
Tha Sanford R dIIc#  Department jj 
Explorer* hava baan halplng | 
paranta put togathar "KidCara I  
Photo ID*' Kits of chlldran ao I  
thalr paranta hava an up-to-date I 
Identification record of thalr I  
child. Ona In aavan miaalng I  
chlldran la found bacuaa of a I  
photo distributed by KldCara. I 
Above, Explorer Coria Cummlng* I 
watched at Explorar Jullat I] 
Dickerson claana B yaar old ■ 
Jamie Bowlin’s hands aftar 1 
fingerprinting. At right, Cum- 
mlnga fingerprints Carlos Rivera,
7, at a recant KldCara program at 
the Rent-A-Center at Seminole 
Plaza. The group will be at the 
Rent-A-Center again Friday and :
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mama - W
□ Sports
Youth All-Star tsason onda

TA M P A  —  The last of Seminole County's 
All-Star teams left In tournament play, the 
Seminole Pony'a, fell 4-3 Saturday night.

IS*

Kirby parity report
SANFORD — Sanford's Director of Parks and 

Recreation. Mike Kirby, reporta the- first-ever 
top-ten winner tn the All-American Soap Box 
Derby In Akron. Ohio this past weekend. -

Billy Daly. 10. of Mt. Dora, took eighth place in 
the Stock Dtvtaton. "He had to go through 
several heats to get there.”  Kirby said this 
momlng. "and at least two of them were 
photo-finishes.

Kirby aatd Daly 's eighth place victory was the 
only one in the top finisher's list from anywhere 
tn Florida. .

The  other two entrants from the Central 
Florida Soap Box Derby back on June 11, 
Chelsea Lowry, 11 of Lakeland, tn tne Kit 
Division, and Greg Herman. 12, of DeLand. In 
the Master Division were not among the upper 
level winners,

All three youngsters as well as Kirby joined 
290 others In Akron this paat week, attending 
the various activities held by the national 
committee during the 57th annual derby.

Burglary ring
SANFORD —  Investigators from the sheriffs 

office Property Crime Section spent this m om 
lng taking Inventory of property seised Saturday 
from an alleged fence tn a multi-county burglary 
ring.

Qeorge Hodge. 40, of 320 8. Oak Street, was 
arrested at his home by deputies on Saturday. 
He was charged with dealing In stolen property, 
grand theft and possession of a concealed 
firearm.

A c c o rd in g  to sh eriff's  spokesm an Ed  
McDonough. Investigators later served a search 
warrant at the house, end seised thousands of 
dollars tn .reported^ stolon property such —
TV*, stereos. C D  ptsytrs. jewelry. and over

<kM dtS$o2#i said the theft* am believed to be 
from burglaries tn Orange. Lake. Volusia. St. 
Lucie ana Ctay Counties. He aatd burglars are 
believed to have sold the Items to Hodge* who tn 
turn, sold them at flea markets around Central 
Florida.

Hodge has already been released 
John E. Polk Correctional Facility or 
bond.

..A second suspect believed to be Involved In 
the case. Marlon Pcndarvls. la presently In 
custody In Orange County, having been given 
similar charges. ■ . ’

Commission workshop
L A K E  M ARY -  The  Lake Mary CUy Com

mission has scheduled a workshop meeting this 
Thursday. August 11, beginning *t 7 p.m. On 
the agenda for discussion are items pertaining to 
thepropoaed fiscal year 1925.budget.

They Include Ocneral Fund Revenue projec
tions. General Fluid program review, paving and 
drainage, and other matters.

Not being a formal commission meeting, the 
workshop will not be telecast locally.

Odf sign-up
SANFORD —  The sign-up deadline for the 

"Sw ing Into Fall" golf tournament at Heathrow 
Oolf and Country Club la Wednesday. Sep
tember 7. Th is  19th annual event la sponsored 
by the Oreater Sanford Chamber of Commerce. 
The 18 hole tournament w fl have prizes.

entry foe la 890 which Includes greens 
fcart Dinners will beSIB,
cm

fee. golf c
For additional Information, phone the chain-

Partly cloudy with 
a chance of mainly 
afternoon and even
in g  s h o w e r  a n d  
thunderstorms. High 
in the upper 80s to 
low 90s. winds from 
the south at B-10 
mph. Chance of rain 
60 percent.

State tourism drops
Sem inole County visitors ‘outstanding’

H EA TH R O W  —  In Tallahassee, officials say 
sharp declines In automobile travelers and 
European visitors In April and May contributed 
to Florida’s tourism downturn.

In Seminole County however. Jack Wert of the 
Tourist Development Council paints a much 
brighter picture.

Wert aays tourism In the county was outstand
ing In June. "For the past year.”  he said, "up 
until the beginning of June, we were running 
about even with the tourist figures from last 
year."

“ In June however,”  he continued, "due to the 
Influx of the soccer tournament players and fans, 
especially the Irish team and Its supporters, our 
tourism tax dollar* actually Increased by 28 
percent over last June."

Wert said the Hilton Hotel in Altnmonte 
Springs had Us best month ever In June, while 
the nearby Holiday Inn reported Its second-best 
month In history.

"And It wasn't Just these two." Wert said. 
"Hotels and motels in the entire Seminole 
County area probably had a much better June 
than they have had In the past."

Wert said the Tourist Development Council Is 
still In the process of compiling flgures relating to 
the tourism increase caused b y  the World Cup 
Soccer gomes, and will release them after all the 
Information has been received.

Outside the Scmlnolc/County area however, 
things may not have been as good. Judging from 
state flgures.

At A A A  headquarters In Heathrow. Director of 
Public and Government Relations. Bill Dodd, 
■ays It Is to be expected. "This  doesn't come as a 
surprise," Dodd aatd. "Through phone calls and

M M-

discussions with various people, we are well 
aware of this slight decline In tourism across the 
state."

The State Department of Commerce says the 
number of travelers to the Sunshine Slate 
dropped 5.7 percent to 3.7 million tn April from 
3.9 million tn the same month In 1993.

From January through April, the number or 
visitors had declined 4.2 percent from 15.5 
million In 1993 to 14.9 million this year.

" I wouldn't blame It on any one reason." Dodd 
aatd. "It's a combination of many things effecting 
our tourism." He listed concerns about violent 
crimes against tourists, shorter weekend trips, 
and possibly year-round schooling which Is 
providing less time for some families to get away 
together.

He also alluded to gambling. "We are also 
losing some visitors because more and more 
□  B#a Tourism , Pag* BA

Yankee
Lake
facility
County’s largest 
wastewater system 
on drawing board

■p <1. MARK I
Ha raid Banlor Staff Wrltar

Part It of two part*
"3ANFORD —  Seminole County utility plannrn* 

ate drafting what will become the largest 
wastewater reuse system in the county.

action which to be presented to controls-

Right-of-way
maintenance
responsibility
Sanford plans to Inform 
landowners and tenants

B y M e K R F B V A U F
Harald Staff Writer_________________________

SANFORD —  The city la planning to spread the 
word. Citizens will be told who Is responsible for 
maintenance of land on private property, abut
ting the right of way.

A proposed handout Is scheduled for dis
cussion at this evening’s Sanford City Com 
mission work session. T h r  Intent nr the docu- 
□  Baa Rlgkt-af-w ay, Pag* BA

Analysis: Why a woman might shoot a child
• ■VtO KII
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD —  Too often women are expected to 
be all thing* to all people.

And. too often, the pressure la too much.
On Ju ly  22. a Sanford woman shot and killed 

her three children and then turned the gun on 
herself. Yesterday tn Orlando, a woman shot and 
Injured her daughter and killed the child's 
playmate as the two lay sleeping In bed.

Mental health professions say It la not a sign of 
the times, but It could happen again.

"It ts not necessarily a sign or the times." said 
Lorry Vlaaer, executive director of the Grove 
Counseling Center. "But women are under 
extreme pressure these days to be mothers, 
wives, breadwinners, everything. They are 
expected to be all things to all people and the 
pressures build up."

Jim  Burko. director of the Seminole County 
Mental Health Center, said that la Just one of the

many factors that may have caused those women 
to "snap." There are a multiplicity of farlor* Hint 
build the pressure on women.

"First there Is the stigma of mental Illness, the 
unwillingness to admit to weakness." Burko 
said. "There are quiet depressions that sit 
untreated because the women do not want to 
admit to the problem."

Burko aatd there are pressures on women, even 
those who choose to stay at home with their

County Arts Council 
eyes civic planning

BpVHM Ul
Haraid Staff Wrltar

SANFORD —  Art and a aenae of 
history are an Integral part of any 
community.

There are numerous opportunities 
for such diversions in Seminole 
County, but some feel they aren't 
being promoted sufficiently to locals 
or tourists.

Neither are the groups that pres
ent exhibitions able to take full 
advantage of opportunites available

to cultural organizations when they 
operate Independently.

tn an effort to rectify those 
situations, a group of Seminole 
County citizens are forming the 
Seminole County Arts Council.

" I  believe the time has come to 
make the artistic and cultural con
sideration a part of the growth and 
development of this community." 
Jackie Cushman, chairman of Sem
inole Arts for Education (SAFE) and 
one of the founding members of the 
□  i Jackie Cushman, Karan Copp, Kay
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Inmate hangs himself
OADE C ITY  —  A  mentally handicapped teen-age Inmate 

1.ringed himself because guards failed to protect him from 
cellmates who repeatedly raped him. the boy's mother claims 
In a lawsuit.

Travis Wade Sharp's mother. Joyce Williamson, Is suing the 
slate Department of Corrections over the May 1993 death of 
her 17-year-old son In the ZephyrhUls Correctional Institute.

" I don't ever want anyone else's mentally handicapped kid 
ever to go through this, what m y child went through." 
Williamson said Friday.

Her attorney. Michael Huddleston, said a teen with the 
maturity of a third-grader should never have been placed with 
adult prisoners, especially since Sharp was serving time for 
sexually assaulting a minor.

Hla crime made the 5-foot-HMnch. 140-pound teen-ager a 
target for violence and rape, the attorney said, adding the boy's 
repeated requests for guards' protection went unanswered.

Clerk suet boss for Inadequete security
MIAMI —  A  convenience store clerk shot In the face during a 

holdup Is suing her bosses with a claim that they failed to 
provide adequate security.

Cynthia Cartwright, a Filipino immigrant with a 5-year-old 
son. was shot under the right eye with a 9mm gun last June 
during a holdup at a 7-Eleven In northeast Dade County. She 
contends managers of the store failed to Install basic security 
measures, despite a disturbing year of violence there.

"Th is  esse la all about how 7-Eleven put their people In a war 
zone without any clothing.** said Wayne Olive, one of two 
attorneys representing Cartwright.

Jeffrey Wlnkel, the attorney for 7-Eleven, declined to 
comment on the case, filed in Dade Circuit Court. Margaret 
Chabrl. spokesperson for the Southland Corp., which owns the 
convenience-store chain, said all stores are equipped with 
silent alarms, as required by Florida law.

"We also have 35mm cameras In our stores, and keep two 
employees In them all night." The company has studied 
Installing bulletproof enclosures but found no evidence they 
deter crime, she said.

Migratory birds thrsatsnsd
ORLANDO — The spread o f human civilization Is cutting the 

populations o f migratory birds, and how that will affect Insect 
and plant life can't be foreseen, scientists say.

"It may be that we'U see an Increased frequency o f severity 
In pest outbreaks," said Wayne Hofftnan, a National Audubon 
Society researcher tn Tavernier. "W e might see changes In 
plant distribution. Some plants that are particularly dependent 
on birds for seed dispersal may become rare."

A recent U.S. Fish and WUdllfe survey indicated that birds 
that breed in North America and winter In the tropics are 
dwindling at 1 to 3 percent a year, and their numbers have 
dropped by 50 percent In the past 30 years.

The names of many of the birds reflect their beauty and 
exotic coloring: purple martin, pointed bunting, red-eyed vtreo. 
yellow-billed cuckoo, broadwlnged hawk, swallow-tailed kite.

Many biologists agree on what cailtes declines In^thc 
hundreds of species that travel between Canada and South' 
America and points In between.

"The obvious candidate Is destruction of forest," Hoffman 
said. "W e have developed and made over their stopover sites. If 
those places have been drained and filled and now have condos 
on them, then the birds have no place to feed."

Other human inventions also prove fatal, as birds perish In 
gas flares In the Gulf o f Mexico, exhaust themselves circling 
radio towers, or ram Into glass sided buildings.

In Florida, loss of habitat Is the birds’ main problem. Though 
15 million acres o f forest remain, much of the area Is no longer 
suitable for breading birds, said Larry Harris, a wildlife 
professor at the University o f Florida.

"The birds don't see 15 million acres. A ll they see Is some 
dinky little backyard patch," Harris said.

Many birds need large unbroken woodlands, away from the 
threats o f the forest's edge: light, wind, cars, people, and 
domestic animals.

The birds hurt most by spreading civilisation are those that 
nest on the ground, Harris said.
• The public might not notice the waning presence of 
migratory birds because other common species continue to 
thrive. And the Impacts may not be Immediately obvious.

"Those are things we're not likely to get good evidence for. 
for decades," Hoffman said.

Front Associated Frees reports

NEW S FROM  T H E  R EGIO N  AND ACR O SS T H E  S T A T E

Ousted prosecutor breaks silence
Colleton admits he was wrong to shove reporter

but Rose persisted, the paper said.
"Even though there were people around 

me, 1 was the loneliest person In the world."
I wasORLANDO —  Ousted U.S. Attorney Larry 

Colleton acknowledges he was wrong to 
have grabbed and shoved a television 
reporter, but says he doesn't want people to 
think he's a mean-tempered man all the 
time.

Colleton, who waa forced to resign live 
months after being tapped to head the vast 
Middle District of Florida, broke his silence 
for the first time In an Interview with The 
Orlando Sentinel, which published his 
comments today.

His scuffle with W JK S -TV  reporter Rich
ard Rose on May 6 at a legal conference near 
Jacksonville was caught on camera and 
broadcast nationally. Colleton subsequently 
took a leave of absence, during which the 
Justice Department Investigated that Inci
dent and several others involving hla office.

He was forced to resign 11 days ago nnd 
given another Job with Justice.

"It's been embarrassing and humiliat
ing.” said Colleton, sitting In the living room 
of his suburban Orlando home. "I certainly 
don't want the few seconds of that videotape 
to define me. That's not Larry Colleton 
during 99.999 percent of the time."

Colleton, who headed a district stretching 
from Jacksonville to Fort Myers, refused to 
discuss the Justice Investigations or his 
reassignment by Attorney General Janet 
Reno.

Colleton has been named counselor to the 
head of the Justice Department's Juvenile 
Justice and delinquency program In Wash
ington. D.C. He starts Aug. 22.

Rose was pressing him. Colleton said, for 
a comment about a Judge who criticized him 
for reassigning a veteran drug prosecutor. 
Colleton said he didn't wish to discuss It.

Colleton said. " I  was nervous, 
uncomfortable. I was not at m y emotional 
best.

"Obviously, when I turned around, m y 
hand went up. I talk with m y hands and 
maybe nature took over. I felt hla presence 
In m y space, no doubt about It. But I didn't 
grab this guy or choke this guy."

Rose later riled a misdemeanor battery 
complaint, but dropped It after Colleton sent 
a one-paragraph apology nine days later.

Critics have charged Colleton was unfit for 
the Job, saying he improperly criticized a 
federal Judge, threatened defense lawyers 
and made poor management decisions —  
allegations that the Justice Department 
investigated.

Vintage views
Pictured In thli photo Is tho 1961 Sanford Klwanls Club 
•uomblod Infront of tlw Somlrtoio County Court housa. If you 
can Identify any of tho Unknowns, plow  contact draco Marfa 
Stlnaclphar at tha Sanford Hamid. Front row (from tntt): Ed 
Flawing, Or. Hanry McLaulln, Unknown Comall, O.F. Hamdon, T. 
Bona Smith, Poreot Qotohot, Rav. Ed McKIntay, E.H. Lanay, Joal 
Plaid, praaidant, Martin Stinaeiphar, vlca preaidant, id  Lana, A.L 
Wilson, Tadwiltlama, Ralph; Cowan,. MaoH Ctevalsnd Jr. Sacond 
row: Or. MeCaalln, T.W. Lawton, PP. CampmbaUt.Hasky Wight,

Sob Brown, Or. Luthar Dots, Fred Wilson, Forest Bracksnrldga, 
Unknown, Lsstsr Tharp, Unknown, Cliff McKlbbon, Harold 
Kastner, Doug Stsnstrom, W.A. Morrison. Third row: J.C. Oslvs, 
Sanford Doudnay, Dr. Wada Ruckar, Ed Randall, Bads Crumlay, 
Howard Montalth, Donald L  Harpar, Marion Harmon, Unknown, 
A .L Collins, Unknown, Judga Ware, Unknown, Hal Hatzal. Back 
row: Unknown, Bill Stamper, O.K. doff, Harman Morrla, Unknown, 
J.W. Hall, Judga 8haron, Unknown Nicholson, Unknown, E.C. 
Harpar, O.M. Harrison, John dalloway.

Family struck by 
lightning on beach

SATELLITE BEACH -  A 
fam ily o f three struck by 
lightning over the weekend 
while lying on a beach waa 
recovering well thte rooming, 
a hospital official said.

Audrey George Shrsh was 
holding hands with hla wife, 
Cheryl, and playing with hla 
daughtsr. Sasha, when light
ning struck Saturday, ac
cording to police. Audrey 
Slysh was rendered uncon
scious and some pieces o f hla 
clothing were thrown 20 feet 
away from hla body, police 
aald. He waa badly burnt.

He waa In critical but stable 
c o n d i t i o n ,  anid  D o n n a

Donahue, nursing supervisor 
at Florida Hospltal-Oriando.

Sasha, 2, waa sitting In hla 
lap when he was hit. She 
received second-degree bums 
on her stomach and legs. She 
waa in fair and stable condi
tion.

Cheryl Slysh suffered only 
minor tftjurie* and waa able to 
summon help. She waa in 
stable condition.

Bystanders adm inistered 
CPR until emergency person
nel arrived.
' Mike McAllister o f the Na

tional Weather Service Office 
in Melbourne said residents 
are so accustomed to after
noon storms they think getting 
struck never will happen to 
them.

Granddaughter writes 
for celebrity advice
• yTtre

MIAMI -  More are tho 
winning numbore aoloctod 
Sunday In tho Florida Lot- 

■ tary:

IS -22-2S -3S-40

Monday, August A  1M4 
Voi. 16, No. aoi

v i p l u i i w ^ M i 1
tots* 90S
fix stm  (usaa sat-mu

Fstssl Sswsfd,

i in sssMm  is ran* sC m.
nuns HOT) ttfcMH.

W E S T PALM BEACH -  When 
a Palm Beach County Communi
ty College employee discovered 
that her grandmother wasn’t 
happy about turning 80, she 
wrote to 125 celebrities who'd 
passed that age asking them to 
share their thoughts on the 
matter.

"8ince you achieved your 80th 
birthday already." wrote Cheryl 
Dunn Byche, "could you please 
w rite  a few w o rd s  of e n 
couragement or inspiration to 
m y grandmother to make this 
birthday more of a delight than a 
dirge?"

Thirty  eight octogenarians re
plied —  and almost all of them 
were kind.

Writer Studs Terkel was pre
dictably peppery:

aay any

"Dear Helen Cole," he wrote, 
"life may not begin at 80. but U 
sure becomes more Interesting. 
What have you got to lose? I'm 
80 —  and I'm  free to 
damn thing I want."

T V  pioneer Art Llnkletter of
fered a little perspective: 
"Welcome to the ‘Over The  Hill 
Gang' —  and remember —  it's 
better to be over the hill than 
under It."

But not everyone waa as gen
erous with thetr wisdom.

Prom golfing legend Sam 
Snead came a printe d  an
nouncement: "M r. Snead no 
longer autographs by mail! 
Autographed Items m ay be 
purchased a t...."

"To  me, the whole project Is 
an affirmation of being alive 
while you're still alive." said 
Byche.

THE WEATHER

Tonlgh
widelyly scattered thunderstorms, 
becoming partly cloudy. Winds 
will be light. Temperatures in 
the low to mid 70s.

Tuesday: Partly cloudy with a 
chance of afternoon showers and 
thunderstorms. High In the low 
to mid 90s. Chance of rain 50 
percent. Winds from the south
east at 5-10 mph.

Extended forecast: Partly 
cloudy with mainly afternoon 
a n d  e v e n in g  s ca tte re d  to 
numerous showers and thun
derstorms. Lows In the low to 
mid 70s. Highs In the low to mid 
90s.
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p.m.: lows, 4 :12a.m., 4:32 p.m.

Th e  high temperature 
Sanford on Sunday was 94
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Daytoso S sash i Waves are 

2-3 feet and choppy. Current la 
from the south with a water 
temperature o f 81 degrees.

Nsw Smyrna Sooah i Waves 
are 3-4 feet and semi-glassy. 
Current is from the south. Water 
temperature is 8 ! degrees.

Today: Wind variable less than 
10 knots except for a 10 knots 
sea breeze near shore during the 
afternoon. Seas 2 feet. Bay and 
inland waters a light chop. 
Scattered late afternoon showers 
and thunderstorms. Tonight: 
W ind variable less th a n ' 10 
knots. Seas 2 feet. Bay and 
inland waters smooth.

degrees and the overnight low 
was 70 degrees as reported by 
the University of Florida Agri
cultural Research and Educa
tional Center. Cdeiy Avenue, 

Recorded rainfall for the 
period ending at 9 a.m. Monday 
totalled 1.71 Inches.

The temperature at 9 a.m. 
Monday was 77 degrees. Mon
day's overnight low was 74. as 
recorded by the N atio nal 
Weather Service at Orlando 
International Airport.

Other Weather Service data: 
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Officer struck In bar
Elisabeth Dean Southall, 24. 4454 Radio Avc.. Sanford, was 

charged with battery on a law enforcement officer alter ahe 
allegedly struck a Sanford police officer In the cheat at a pub on 
Airport Boulevard.

About 2 a.m. Saturday, officer John E. Homer was called to 
the Touch Down Sports Pub. 1709 Airport Ulvd., with
referrence to a dispute Inside the business, Southall’s friend 
was lying on the floor of the establishment when the officer 
arrived. He told her help was on the way and assured her the 
friend was breathing. The woman was pulling on the 
policeman's arm, according to the report and did not stop when 
told to do so. She then allegedly hit him In the chest, was 
arrested and Jailed.

Domestic Violence
• William Henry Ebert. 25. 3841 Elder Sp.. Lot 10. Sanford, 
was arrested for battery after a verbal argument with his wife 
became physical. Sheriff's deputies responded to a quick 
hangup 911 call at a nearby convenience store on County Road 
427 and Bedford Road. Ebert was arrested.

• Bob Soper. 36. 320 Sir Lawrence Drive. Sanford, was 
arrested by Sanford Police for battery/domestic violence for 
allegely shoving a woman onto a bed and attempting to shove 
her out the door during an argument at 3:30 Saturday 
momlng.

Drug related arrests
■ • Tim othy Clay Aiken, 33, 10711 Grovevlew. was arrested 
by Sanford police about 1:30 a.m. Saturday for possession of 
drug paraphernalia. An officer observed Aiken and another 
man walk to the back of a residence at 411 S. Sanford Avc. 
then light a smoking device. The  area, according to the report. 
Is known for the sale of crack and several subjects were on the 
porch of the house.
• A  man and a woman were arrested Friday night at a 
Longwood motel and face crack cocaine related charges.

City County Investigative Bureau agents arrested Joe Nathan 
Roux. 26, 206 Cadillac Ct„ Altamonte Springs, at the Lake 
Fairy Motel for the sale and delivery of crack. Undercover 
agents had made a drug buy from Roux In Ju ly , according to 
the report. Also arrested In the operation was Mcllsa Lynn 
Hancock, 18. 1046 S. Highway 17-92. Longwood. for 
possession of crack. CCIB believed there was crack In the room 
at the motel rented by Hancock. She gave her permission to 
search the room and .5 gram of crack was found In her clothes 
In a drawer, according to the arrest report.
• Dennis J .  Grooms, 24, 821 Holly Ave., Sanford, was 
arrested by Sanford police for possession of marijuana and 
drug paraphernalia Friday night. An officer stopped Grooms’ 
vehicle for a traffic stop. The suspect refused a search and was 
defensive according to the report. A  K-9 unit was called and 
cannabis was found In the vehicle.
• Nicholas John Kempf, 177 Floyd Ave„ Lake Mary, was 
arrested by the Florida Highway Patrol Friday for possession of 
cannabis and driving while license was suspended or revoked 
on State Road 46 near Hickman Road. He was Initially stopped 
because the trooper saw no tag on the motorcycle.

• Marcus Sherod Lyons, 19. 2381 Dolar Way. Sanford was 
arrested by deputies for sale of a controlled substance. CCIB 
agents said Lyons offered to sell crack to undercover agents at 
Greeneway and SR 46 Aug. 1.
• Charlie Canada, 32, 1996 Sipes Avenue, Sanford was 
arrested by Sanford Police Friday for possession of controlled 
substance and drug parphemalla after a special Investigations 
unit operation at,6tn and Cypress.
• Michael C, Richmond. 25. 324 8lr Lawrence. Sanford was
arrested by Lake Mary police for possession of less than 20 

cannabis and possession of dpig _parap 
were dispatched on a call abourpolHble prowlers

iphemalla.

near Country Downs subdivision and observed a suspect 
vehicle. Officers detected the odor of alcoholic beverages when 
they stopped the vehicle and received permission to conduct a 
search. Open containers and some marijuana was found, 
according to Richmond's arrest report.

Prostitution srrost
Toni Suxctte Walker. 35, 1071 Blake St.. Altamonte Springs, 

was arrested by CCIB agents for assignation to commit 
prostitution In the area of Charlotte and County Road 427. The 
suspect offered to perform a sex act for 820.

Trespass aftsr warning
Sanford police arrested three men In two separate incidents 

Friday for trespass after warning.
Alex Bernard Wynn, 25, 1310 Pine Ave., Sanford, and Rick 

Braxton. 34, 140 Scott Drive. Sanford, were arrested at a 
convenience store on Celery Avenue after being warned 
previously not to loiter on the property.

Barry L. Brmdwell. 28, 415 Bay Ave.. Sanford, was arrested 
about 1:30 a.m. Saturday at 411 S. Sanford Ave. after a 
warning not to trespass.

Rstsilthsft arrest
Gerlta Garrett. 33.1808 Coolldge Ave., Sanford, was arrested 

for taking an air freshener from a supermarket off French 
Avenue without paying for It. The manager of the Winn Dixie 
observed Garrett put some soap and the air freshner In her 
purse. She paid for the soap but attempted to leave the store 
without paying for the other Item, according to the police 
report.

Warrant arrests
• Frank Ford. 42. 530 W. Swoope, Winter Park, failure to pay 
fine.
• Phillip Wayne Norris. 33, 1200 E. Airport Blvd.. Sanford, 
failure to pay fine.
• Debra Loyd. 36. 266 Valencia Road, DeBary. failure to 
appear/obtaining property with worthless check.
•Robert Rawls. 29. 720 E. 9th St.. Sanford, violation or 
probaUon/bat tery.
• Freddie Perkins. 43. 7 H iggins Te rra ce . Sanford. 
VOP/aggravated battery.
•Angela Denees Malone, 25. 2320 Granby Ave., Sanford, 
direct capias served in the courthouse holding cell for grand 
theft and uttering a forgery.
• Nlkla Levant Holmes. 19. 76 Lake Monroe Terrace. Sanford, 
warrant/sak at controlled substance (cannabis).
•Lisa Gay Woods. 31. 800 Banana Lake Road. Lake Mary, 
failure to appear/driving under the Influence and driving while 
license suspended or revoked.__________________________________

Prison escape
Seven violent cons escape into swamp

^  T h e  dogs got their (escaped prisoners) S T  £•” "<=■=*!*IM M O K A L E E  -  Seven In 
mates. Including four convicted 
killers, escaped from Hendry 
Correctional Institution Into 
alligator-infested swam pland 
early Sunday and were sought In 
an extensive manhunt using 
aircraft and bloodhounds.

Three of the inmates were 
recaptured by deputies with 
bloodhounds by early afternoon 
In a Collier County thicket, said 
D i c k  V o l l m c r ,  a p r is o n  
spokesman.

"T h e  dogs got their scent and 
tracked them." Vollmcr said! 
who said the other four Inmates 
were still on the loose late 
Sunday.

"1 would consider them dan
gerous, but as far as 1 know they 
are only armed with homemade 
knives." he said.

The  men overpowered a guard 
in their prison dormitory at 
Hendry Correctional institution, 
a sprawling facility with 1.100 
prisoners located in the swamp 
at the northern fringe of the 
Everglades, not far from Lake 
Okeechobee. The  prison about 
.40 miles cast of Naples near Big 
Cypress Swamp, Is In an area 
checkered with citrus and crop 
farming.

The  guard suffered several

Board
probes
doctor
errors

OR LANDO —  Surgical errors, 
such as those in five cases 
discussed at the Florida Board of 
Medicine's weekend meeting, 
m ay show the statu needs 
tougher penalties, some mem
bers said.

Doctors at the Orlando meet
ing gave accounts of how they 
happened to cut Into the wrong 
knee, op en 1 the wrong finger, 
drill !nto~the wrong side of a 
skull, and—look Tor surgical 
screws In the Wrong ankle.

"Maybe we need to come down 
harder on these people." said Dr. 
Em ilio  Echevarria, a Tam pa 
surgeon on the board.

Hialeah orthopedic surgeon 
Roberto Moya, who performed 
arthroscopic uurgery on the 
wrong knee of a patient, could 
have been a spokesman for the 
physicians.

"Th is  is one of the cases that 
Just slipped through the crack —  
and I Just sort of fell Into that 
crack," Moya told the panel 
Saturday.

Echevarria asked Moya how 
much It cost him to settle the 
w ro n g -k n e e  la w s u it. " T e n  
thousand dollars." said Moya.

The board has usually been 
willing to fine otherwise compe
tent doctors about 92.000 for 
such mistakes. That apparently 
hasn't been enough to gel 
doctors' full attention. Echevar
ria said. The maximum fine the 
board can levy Is 85.000 per 
Incident.

Th e  board set discipline In 17 
cases, Including that of a Hialeah 
doctor who was fined 95.000 
and had his license suspended 
after he was accused of falling to 
take proper action on a heart- 
attack patient.

Dr. Fernando Grosso-Lopex 
was forbidden to practice again 
until he passed a practical 
competency exam.

Board documents said that In 
1 9 8 9 .  h e  o r d e r e d  a n  
e le c t r o c a r d io g r a m  fo r  a 
70-year-old man complaining of 
chest pain, and the report in
dicated a heart attack and re
c o m m e n d e d  th a t a h e a rt 
specialist examine the results.

Grosso-Lopez discharged the 
man, who was Mill complaining 
of chest pain. The doctor gave 
his heart medication, and the 
man died the next day. the 
documents said.
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i T h e  dogs got their (escaped prisoners) 
scent and tracked them . I would consider 
them  dangerous, but as far as I know they 
are only  arm ed with hom em ade knives. J

-Dick Vollmw, prison spokesman

minor stab wounds during the 
altercation at about 4:30 a.m.

"Th e y 'll have to contend with 
alligators, mosquitos and the 
heat, which ranges up to 95 
degrees." Vollmcr said.

The  men, dressed In light- 
blue, prison-issue shirt and 
pants, escaped from the dorm 
and had to climb over two 
1 2 -fo o t-h lg h  prison fences 
lopped by raxor wire, Vollmer 
said. He said prisoners who have 
escaped In the past have climbed 
over the raxor wire wearing 
several layers of clothing, but he 
didn't know how they did It this 
time.

Th e  officer, who was tied up 
with a sheet, freed himself, 
contacted the prison control 
room and the search was started 
within 30 minutes of the escape, 
Vollmer said.

Sheriff's deputies In Lee, Col
lier and Hendry counties were 
called In to help. An airplane and 
helicopter were used in the 
search. Vollmer said It was the

first successful escape from the 
state prison In about a year.

The  Inmates were Identified 
eu: Ronel Baptiste. 22, serving a 
life sentence for burglary; Andre 
Finder, 25, serving a life sen
tence for manslaughter with a

firearm; Caswell Crawford, 38. 
serving 25 years for robbery 
with a deadly weapon; Hector! 
Carballo. 36. serving a life aen-j 
tence for second-degree murder 
with a pistol: Valmer Francois.: 
37, serving life for first-degree 
murder with a firearm: Juan 
Delarco, 31, serving a life sen-! 
tence for sexual battery and! 
lewd assault: and Ronald Atkins,! 
19, aervlng a life sentence forj 
first-degree murder. Baptiste^ 
Finder and Atkins were recap
tured.
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EDITORIAL

Gambling? 
Think about it

Although specific w ording remains to be 
worked out b y  the Florida Suprem e Court. It 
appears as though some type of gam bling 
question w ill be brought before the voters of 
Florida this November.

Th e re  are several proposals dealing w ith
gam bling. Pat Roberts’ group. Proposition for

llectecL im ite d  C a sino s, collected, the needed 
signatures to eventually be on the ballot. 
O th e r groups have th ro u g h  Tu e s d a y  to 
subm it petitions.

If approved, it would perm it 30 casinos, one 
at each parim utuel facility. 12 additional 
casinos, and five riverboat casinos.

Citizens and local governments have come 
out both for and against a ny type of casino 
gam bling, w hether on land o r on rlverboats.

S o m e  cities h a ve  even enacted local 
ordinances saying they would not perm it 
such facilities to operate even- if approved 
statewide b y  the voters. W e suspect however, 
that If voters approve the measure, they m a y 
change their m inds rather quickly.

Many people are fighting It. They don’t 
want gambling. They have circulated peti
tions and spoken at rallies. They claim  
gambling will Increase crime and wipe out 
fam ily values. Regardless o f the taxes 
gambling operators must pay to municipal, 
county and state governments, some people 
say only the owners or operators will profit.

Even though as many as 67,000 new Jobs 
could be created through approval of this 
gambling question on the ballot, many are 
still against It. It should be noted that this 
would reduce Florida’s unemployment rate 
by approximately 14.4 percent, 
i-Far those .against gambling, we suggest

t o  I t e  Q U M tfc m  o n  t h e  b t U o t .  I f  Y O U
favor, the planned' casino distribution and 
limitations In Florida, vote yes.

I f you are against gambling, vote no. By 
doing so, you are also asking for the end of all 
events considered as gambling, including Jai 
Alai, horse racing, dog racing, the Florida
Lottery, and... yea.., even bingo.

We must trust the majority o f people will 
make the right decision. W e hope the decision: right decision. W e hope i 
will be based on serious consideration of all 
aspects of this matter, and not just hearsay or 
public relations materials.

If we want k. then are should be allowed to 
have It. If we don’t want it. we should get rid 
of it all.

LETTERS

Health care reform
When President Clinton first brought this subject 

up in his speech to Congress there wss a broad 
base of support for both President Clinton and 
health care legislation. What has happened over 
the last year and a half is that the theory of health 
care for everyone has been reduced to the reality of 
dollars and cent*. Moat people that have health 
care Insurance are relatively pleased with their 
Insursnce and the care they receive and don't 
believe that a mandated program out of Washing- 
ton will be better or cheaper.

The president faces numerous problems. His 
popularity has fallen with our continuing Interna
tional problems and his inability to put forth 
plausible and cc !■consistent solutions. Second, the 
public to totally confused about the numberous 
health care plans being proposed . Third, most 
people resist m gor changes In their lives such as 
exchanging a health care system they know for 
something totally unknown. Fourth. Mrs. Clinton’s 
push for universal coverage mandated on every 
employer and government subsidised which to
supposed to be leas costly because of governmental 
efficiency t o ......................to hard to believe. Last, and probably 
most important, members of the House of 
Representatives Uve in a two-year election cycle 
and presidents enjoy a four-year cycle. Four 
hundred thirty-five members of the House are up 
for re-etectioo this November but the president 
does not face re-election until November 1006. The 
members of the House are more attuned to public 
opinion, including the present weakness of the 
Clinton presidency, than to the president. Very few 
Democrats wiU wrap themselves in Clinton's 
mandate for re-election. Th is  to not abnormal as 
Republicans fled from the legacy of Richard Nixon 
and Watergate in 1074. but they still lost over 00 
seats. This history lesson to not forgotten in 
Congress. The end result of all this will be a health 
care bill with some changes to the current 
situation but without universal coverage or 
employer mandate.

Lou Frey J r .
Member of Congress 

•eo-*70 
Orlando

LETTERS TO EDITOR
Letters to the editor arc welcome. All letters 

must be signed, include the address of the writer 
and a daytime telephone number. Letters should 
be on a single subjeef and be aa brief as possible. 
The letters are subject to editing.1

NAT HENTOFF

Exposing the grim politics of AIDS
Nettle Mnycraolm's bill has been killed. She to 

the New York Stole assemblywoman —  a 
Democrat, liberal, strongly pro-choice —  who has 
been trying for two yean to get a law passed that 
would require the slate to tell mothers If their 
newborns are HIV-Infected. (All Infants are tested 
at birth In New York, as In 43 other states, but 
these are blind tests —  no names arc attached.)

Had her bill come to the door In both the 
Assembly and the Senate, It woutd have passed. 
The leadership, however, prevented a' vole. This 
to an election year, and It waa considered wise 
not to offend such lobbyists against the bill as 
the National Abortion and Reproductive Rights 
Action League, the Gay Men’s Health Crisis, the 
National Organization for Women, and the 
ACLU. They were defending, they said, the 
privacy of the mother. Once a baby 1s identified 
as HIV-positive, so Is the mother.

Although some medical organization!* oppose 
Mayereohn’s bill on privacy grounds, she has 
been heartened by the support of the majority of 
the physicians on the Committee for the Care of 
Children and Adolescents with HIV Infection. 
They represent the only doctors with direct, 
long-term experience treating and caring for 
precisely the children this debate to about.

These physicians emphasize that " H IV -

specialized medical care —  and other interven
tions —  Improve the outcome of HIV-Infected 
children Identified at
birth... resulting In a 
better and longer
life."

Aa for privacy, the 
m a jo r i t y  on th e  
committee stressed 
what should be obvi
ous. As It to now, a 
mother who decides 
not to be tested —  or 
not to find out the 
results of the blind 
test —  cannot evade 
knowing her child's 
o r  h e r  o w n  H IV  
status.... "U nfortu
n ate ly, sooner or 
later HIV will declare 
itself. The  goal of 
newborn testing to to 
Identify infection be
fore It to too laic to 
prevent certain can 
sequences “

C  Once a baby is 
identified aa 
HIV-posltlve, so 
is the mother.

A  persistent argument against making the
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ELLEN GOODMAN

Pioneer women can change rules
BOSTON —  It to safe to any that the people 

driving around South Carolina with those 
bumper stickers were not her allies. "Shave 
Shannon” was not the rallying cry of the 
Shannon Faulkner Support Society.

locks oT Shannon’s hair. Locks on Shannon's 
door, for example.

They didn't pretend that the shearing of this 
young woman's hair would be a rite of pasaage 
into the corps of cadets. They didn't pretend 
that a badge of baldness would make her 
welcome as a full member of the Citadel ranks.

But the Citadel story to Intriguing precisely 
because It seems like a rerun, a period piece 
from an earlier time and an earlier generation 
of women.

Shannon Faulkner's opponents —  and there 
are lots of them —  favored shaving as proper 
punishment, as humiliation, aa harassment, 
for the woman who dared to breach the true 
last bastion of ail-male state-supported military

When women tried to break through the first 
bastions, it was assumed that they woutd abide 
by the existing male-made rules. They would 
be treated equally, which to to say the same.

Shannon may be ordered to give up hair, but 
the older generation of women in the pro
fessional male world was expected to give up 
other female vanities.

Yet on Monday (Aug. 1), the Judge ruled for 
the bumper stickers.

The  same Judge who forced the Citadel to
lit'

OK to shave her head: "Th e  Citadel la perfectly 
at liberty to treat the hair on her head the same 
way It treats the hair of every other cadet."

So her lawsuit for equality may end with a 
symbolic sentence of —  mrnrss The woman 
who wanted the full Citadel experience may 
get the full treatment. Other women will get 
the full message.

The irony to that, in the case of Shannon 
Faulkner's hair, a lawyer for the school that 
has fought her admission every inch of the way 
argued in pari that a merely short haircut —  
like the one allowed women at West Point —  
would leave her shortchanged of the school's 
experience. "The  whole point to the subjuga
tion of the Individual to the interests of the 
group, said Dawes Cooke. "M any cadets have 
described that haircut as the most humiliating 
moment of their lives."

Like pregnancy and 
motherhood,

Only gradually, aa 
w o m en w h o  w on 
acceaa to institutions, 
we came to believe 
that the same laws 
applied u n ifo rm ly 
could have different 
effects.

We also came to 
b elieve  th a t real 
equality meant the 
equal right to make 
the rules. We began 
the longer, slower 
p r o c e s s  o f  
tra n s fo rm in g  the 
p la ce s  w h e re  we 
study, work. Uve.

Shannon Faulkner 
to still a pioneer but 
on the laat frontier,

f'8hava Shannon' 
waa not tho 
rallying cry of 
th#8hannon 
Faulknar
Support Society, J

On the other hand. Shannon's lawyer, who 
pressed the case for equal admissions, argued 
In favor of different hair. He showed the court 
pictures of women whose heads were shaved 
for collaborating with the enemy In World War 
II. Those barbers too. undoubtedly wanted to 
"subjugate the individual to the Interests of the 
group."

Many of us are tom between admiring her 
courage and wondering why on earth she 
would want to go there. We have forgotten the 
time when every place was "there."

Having won access to the Citadel —  the tint 
battle —  she to immediately thrust into the 
second battle about whether equal to as men 
d a  Whether women have the right to make 
changes —  even fashion statements —  about 
the (daces that accept them.

Indeed, the meaning of an experience or a 
ritual can change by context and by gender. A  
shaving that bonds 2.000 males can further 
ostracize one female. A h »riMg that serves aa 
entry exam for the majority can be institution
alized hostility against a minority. Equal acta 
may have unequal meaning.

In some way or other, sooner or later, women 
will alter the Citadel. The men are quite right 
about that. The school that has resisted 
change with every lawyer and fiber of Its being 
to now going to be a laboratory of change.

Now maybe we shouldn't make a federal 
case out of a hairdo, though that to exactly 
what's happened. There were more important 
things at stake in that courioom Monday than

The question to whether they will fully 
accept women or make them miserable and 
pretend they are upholding an equality of 
miseries.

In this case, may I suggest that they begin by 
using their heads. Start with the hair.

state give the mothers the medical facto —  as it 
docs when sickle-cell anemia or syphilis are 
present at birth —  has to do with fear and 
panic. If a woman Is told she and her baby 
must be tested —  say Mayersohn'a opponents 
—  she will flee the health care system. Yet no 
evidence of such flight by a mother has been 
produced. The advocates or silence, however, 
do cite what happened when Illinois mandated 
HIV testing before a marriage license could be 
Issued. Some people did Indeed hasten to 
another state to get the license nnd avoid being 
tested.

But to the value of an infant the same as that 
of a marriage license? Will a marriage license 
get terminally 111 If It to not treated in time? 
Newaday recently published an interview with 
a woman who did not find out that she and her 
son were HIV-Infected until nine months after 
he was bom. She very much wishes she had 
known the results of the blind test given her 
son —  now ill —  at b irth .'

"I gotta know." she says, "so 1 can take care 
of him and ao I can lake care of myself." Other 
mothers who were kept Ignorant by New York 
stale felt the same way In additional In
terviews.

JACK ANDERSON

Kerry confronts 
Clintons on crime

W ASH IN G TO N -  It was the kind of 
"scared straight" warning only a staunch ally 
could have delivered to the flrst family: The 
administration's war on crime is bankrupt 
and Democrats are In deep political trouble.

Sen. John Kerry, D-Maaa., made this 
Impassioned argument during separate plane 
flights with the Clintons last fall —  with 
Hillary Rodham Clinton en route to the 
United Nations and weeks later with Bill 
Clinton on a trip to dedicate the Kennedy 
Library Museum In Boston, 

then, Pretl*Back
dent Clinton was per
ilously close to part
ing with a' sacred 
campaign promise: 
to put 100,000 new 

xops on the street. 
' That single promise 

had become s y h - 
onybious with the 
slogan of "new Dem
ocrat." a com m it
ment to reclaim vio
lence-tom cities and 
c o m m u n itie s . Yet 
lost fall, under revere 
budget constraints. 
Clinton was willing 
to settle for 20.000 
n e w  c o p s ,  a n d  
p e rh a p s  o n ly  45 
b i l l io n  In  added 
spending on preven
tion and puntonment

£  Th#
administration’s 
war on orims is 
bankrupt and 
Democrats are 
in daap political 
troubla. j

In what would have been a poor man's war on
crime.

During his in-flight conversations with the 
Clintons. Kerry assailed the administration's 
abdication. Begin by declaring a national 
emergency to fund a crime bill without 
budget constraints, Kerry urged. Both Clin
tons listened Intently and requested follow-up 
information.

Kerry drafted two "PERSONAL AND CON
F ID E N TIA L " memos within days of each 
meeting —  memos which now provide a 
marker for measuring the current $33 billion 
crime bill before of Congress. The current 
version leaves intact the funding for 100,000 
new officers, and also contains several 
controversial features such as an assault- 
weapons ban, an expansion of the death 
penalty, and money for more prisons and 
crime prevention programs.

As he posed with hundreds of uniformed
police officers at a recent Department o!

y, Clinton called the bill theJustice cerem ony,______________________
"toughest, largest, smartest federal attack or 
crime in the history of our country." Those

bill |words hardly describe the crime bUI that the 
White House was willing to sign off on 
year.

In an Oct. 8, 1993, memo to Mrs. Cllnto 
Kerry complained that "the national respon 
to our current epidemic of violence to aneml 
to say the leasL The risks for our party or 
for the country are enormous. It to our watt 
now. For 12 yean, I and others have bee 
critical of the phony Reagan/Bush war c 
drugs and response to crime. Yet almost 
year Into the new administration, we hai 
proposed and funded little that to different."

Kerry's Nov. 1, 1993, memo to Prcsldem 
Clinton was also brutally frank. He Implore 
Clinton to "place crime more at the center a  
your governmental and political agenda, w ill 
dramatic initiatives," or risk "growing dto 
order, racial conflict and political defeat. The 
crime bUI now on the table to woefully 
Inadequate.".

Continuing with a political analysis. Kerry 
wrote: "One substan tial reason for your own 
election waa Mr, Bush's demonstrated inat 
tentlveneaa to domestic security (hto biggest
single drop in polls was the week of the Lot 
Angeles riots), coup! 
promise toadd 100.000 new police.

In the wake of the memos, the Clin tom 
deployed counselor David Gcrgen and otbei 
administration aides to Kerry's office for t 
strategy session.

. -
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Arts
C o a t l i a t d  f r o m  P a | t  1A
* arts
council.
. According to Karen Copp, cut* 
lural aria coodlnator, the Semi* 
lole County Arts Council would 
^resent a unique opportunity to 
‘make cultural organisations 
m d  In d iv id u a l artists full 
vartners In community plan* 
ling."

She said the organisations that 
comprise the arts council first 
met to establish a network of 
partnerships to further the de
velopment. preservation and 
jromotlon or cultural and his* 
orlcal traditions In the county.

Cushman said the arts council 
could do much to help make 
pan ford a stronger city.
| "Downtown development will 
frnake (downtown Sanford) Into 
something stronger." she said. 
[•They are going to revitalize It. 
With galleries, the renovation of 
jriie Rltz Theatre and the old 
ppera house It wM be better than

Shootings —
C o D t ia a s d  I r a n  P a g  a 1 A

children, to be successful at 
what they do. The pressure, 
coupled with an underlying de
pression could cause some 
women to.act on things they 
plight otherwise not..
1 He said there are added pre
ssures on women who have their 
children with than all the time.
; "W ithout other community 
support organizations or schools 
to takq care of the chlldrert some 
of the time, there may be too 
hiuch pressure on the women 
who have some sort of de*

Eression or other mental pro* 
terns.” he explained.
But most of all, Burko said, It 

[Is the easy accessibility of

Park Avenue in Winter Park."
Cushman said another com

munity aspect the oouncll will 
address Is the dccmphasls of aria 
education In the schools.

"An art council can profile 
opportunities for Interaction be
tween students and artists as 
role models, as well as develop
ing students' pride In and 
commitment to the preservation 
of Seminole County's cultural 
traditions," Cushman said.

The arts council would also 
provide guidance for arts and 
cultural organizations seeking to 
reach the community as well as 
tourists with their services.

"C u ltu ra l tourism Is very 
strong." Cushman said. "People 
don't just want to go to Disney 
and the attractions. They want 
to sec art. go to performances, 
visit historic sites. We can offer 
them all of tills In Seminole 
County."

Cushman said that studies 
have shown that people want 
m ore than  Just " t o u r is t "

diversions when they visit ar. 
area. Cultural activities. Includ
ing activities at historical sites, 
give people an opportunity to 
"get to know" a community 
better and "get a better feel" for 
It's people.

The  council could produce 
comprehensive "w hat's hap
pening" lists and organize coor
dinated events that would bring 
cultural groups together.

The council will take part In a 
Seminole County Commission 
workshop next week where they 
w ill be designated as the 
county’s official arts council, 
Cushman said.

The council's next meeting 
will be on August 23 at 7 p.m. In 
the Fine Arts Building at Semi
nole Community College. They 
encourage all Interested organi
zations and Individuals to attend 
the meeting.

For more Information about 
the council, call Cushman at 
869-1325.

firearms or other deadly In
struments that allows these 
women to Injure or kill their 
children and themselves.

"These two Incidents Just 
would not have happened If they 
had not had the access to the 
guns." he said. “They may have 
done something else...slapped 
the kids, punched them, but I 
don't think the kids would be 
dead."

Burko and Vlsser agree that 
women, especially, have to un
derstand that there Is no shame 
in asking for help. There are a lot 
of outside pressures for women 
to be "perfect," they said, but It 
Is not possible any more than It

Is possible tor men to be perfect.
"People who are feeling de

pressed, who believe they need a 
little help should seek It." Burko 
said.

Finances should never be a 
deciding factor In making the. 
choice to seek help since assist
ance Is available regardless of 
Income or financial situation.

Vlsser said that the average 
mother Is not likely to "snap" 
and kill her children when the 
pressure gets to be too much. 
Such Incidents are not likely to 
become every day occurences, 
he said.

"There has to be some sort of 
underlying psychosis for this to 
occur." he said.

ouble trouble: twin sues 
ifter being wrongly jailed

LOS ANGELES -  The Nugent 
twins —  Ray and Jay —  bear a 
strong enough resemblance to 
have confounded police four 
times.

The most recent time came In 
June 1993, when Ray spent 13 
days In Jail because authorities 
mistook him for his brother. Jay 
remains a fugitive wanted for 
bank* robbery and attempted' 
murder.

" I love m y twin brother, you 
know," said Ray, a burly con
tractor who sports a shaved head

and goatee. "But 1 am angry 
about the way the police treated 
me."

Ray is so angry that he 
recently filed federal and Superi
or Court lawsuits against the Los 
Angeles County Sheriff's De
partment, claiming false Impris
onment and malicious disregard 
of evidence, which he says 

1 lnduded-nng<*rprihts and the. 
fratemaj.Jwins' birth certificates John Hoosran FBI spokesman 
that provedhefcain't Jay. In Los Angeles, said the agency

ujs-------- —  —  •• has been aware of the Nugent
twins for years.

jailed.
Th e  S h eriffs  Department, 

public defender's office and 
court records all confirm that 
Ray Nugent was Jailed without 
ball on an FBI fugitive warrant 
from June 9 to June 22, 1993. 
Release papers state that the 
person In custody was "the

He's seeking 913 million —  91 
million for every day he was

Karl R. Ahlstrom. 83. Thrush 
Avenue. Longwood. died Friday, 
August 5. 1994 at Florida Hospi
tal. Altamonte. Bom September 
J3. 1910 In Ambridge. Pa., he 
moved to Central Florida in 
1977. He was a retired supervi
sor for the U.S. Postal Service. 
1e was a member of Church of 

~ie Nativity Catholic Church, 
take Mary. He was a former 
Seabee In the Navy.
J S u r v iv o r s  In c lu d e  w ife . 
Marian: son, Paul. Loveland, 
Colo.r daughter, Kathy Hoteling. 
take M ary: brother, A lbln, 
IjSechanlcsvllle. Md.t four grand
children.
•

; B ald w ln-Fa lrch lld  Funeral 
Home. Oaklawn Park Chapel, 
take Mary, In charge of ar
rangements.
i
SORAALVERR
! Dora Alvers. 86, Country Club 

Road, Orlando, died Thursday. 
August 4, 1994 at her residence. 
Bom February IS, 1909 In the 
Bahamas, she moved to Central 
Florida In 19S4. She was a 
homemaker. She was a member 
of Church of God.

Survivors Include slater. Hilda 
Oeal. Riviera Beach: brothers. 
Jack Harden. Stafford Harden, 
Marmlon Harden, Riviere Beach: 
daughters. Lillian Vaughn, La- 
Vaun Helm bach, both of Long- 
Wood, Nellie Young. Lynn Havtn. 
Mariam Shuman. Casselberry. 
Betty Roberts, lake Mary: sons, 
George D. J r ..  North Miami 
Beach, Clarence C., Miami: 54 
g r a n d c h ild r e n : 41 g re a t 
grandchildren.

B ald w ln -Fa lrch lld  Funeral 
Home, Oaklawn Park Chapel, 
Lake Mary. In charge of ar
rangements.

In Perth Amboy. N .J.. he moved 
to Central Florida In 1970. He 
waa a branch manager for a 
savings and lean. He was a 
member of Conjugation of Lib
eral Judaism. He belonged to the 
R o ta ry  C lu b  of A ltam o n te  
Springs.

Survivors Include wife, Robyn: 
son. David. Altamonte Springs: 
mother, Sondra Nadeau, Fern 
Park: father, Erwin Bloom, Stu
dio City. Calif.: brother, Clifford 
Grossberg, Orlando; sisters. 
Dana Jo h n so n , Fern Park: 
Maureen Ezzo. Mission Viejo. 
Calir.

B a ld w ln -Fa lrch lld  Funeral 
Hom e. Semoran-Forest C ity  
Chapel. In charge of arrange
ments.

Randall Bloom, 36. Country 
C reek Parkw ay. A ltam onte 
Springs, died Friday, August S. 
1994 at Winter Park Memorial 
Hospital. Bom August 16, 1957

V / • f • I

Mary Kenia Qoatenhery. 69. 
Baron wood Place, Brandon, died 
Tuesday, August 2. 1994 In 
Pacific Grove, Calif. Bom March 
27. 1905 in Bucharest. Romanis, 
she moved to Brandon from 
Sanford In 198ft She had been 
in the grocery business for over 
65 years, and waa owner and 
mangager of Sam's Grocery 
Store In Sanford for many yean.

Survivors include daughters, 
C h rlsta n th y O 'Neill, Pacific 
Grove. Calif., Mary K. Tyre, 
Brandon: nine grandchildren: 14 
great-grandchildren.

Briason Funeral Home. San
ford. In charge cf arrangements.

AURA LILA JUNEINS
Aura Lila Junklns, 63, Doheny 

Way. Casselberry, died Satur
day. August 6. 1994 at her 
residence. Born April 10, 1911 
In Nicaragua, she moved to 
Central Florida In 1969. She waa 
a h o m em ak er. She was a 
member of St. Mary Magdalen 
Catholic Church.

Survivors Include daughters. 
Lillian Coy. Apopka. Mary Soza. 
Orlando: son. Jack Cohen. New 
S m y rn a  Beach; 10 g ra n d - 
c h i l d r e n ;  a t x  g r e a t 
grandchildren.

B ald w ln -Fa lrch lld  Funeral 
Home, Altamonte Springs, In 
charge of arrangements.

7. 1907 In Chicago, he moved to 
Central Florida In 1928. He was 
a retired mechanic. He belonged 
to Central Christian Church, 
Orlando.

S u r v iv o r s  In c lu d e  w ife . 
Jeanette: daughter, Barbara 
B laksley, Oeneva: brother. 
Frank. Orlando: aon-ln-law, Ar
th u r Blaksley. Geneva; two 
g ra n d c h ild re n : one g re a t- 
granddaughter.

B ald w ln-Fa lrch lld  Funeral 
Home. Oaklawn Park Chapel. 
Lake Mary, In charge of ar
rangements.

PATRICIA A. 9TAATS
Patricia A. Stoats. 66. Adair 

Avenue. Longwood. died Sun
day, August 7, 1994 at her 
residence. Bom February 17, 
1928 In Lawrence. Inc., she 
moved to Central Florida In 
1969. She was a homemaker. 
She was Methodist.

Survivors Include husband. Lt. 
Cmdr. Samuel: daughter, Kathy 
Ellis. Altamonte Springs; sons, 
Ronald, Apopka, Harold, Cassel
berry; slater, Dorothy Ingram, 
Soldotna, Alaska: seven grand
children.

B ald w ln -Fa lrch lld  Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs, In 
charge of arranganents.

Richard Halley Oamun. 86. 
S.R. 46. Geneva, died Friday. 
August 5. 1994 At HlUhaven 
Health Care. Sanford. Bom Oct.

A le x a n d ra  S c h illin g . 81, 
Sausallto Boulevard, Cassel
berry. died Friday, August 5, 
1994 at Florida Hospital, Or
lando. Bom May 12, 1913 In 
Ukraine, she moved to Central 
Florida in 1965. She was a 
seamstress. She was a member 
of St. Luke's Lutheran Church. 
Oviedo.

Survivors Include son, Victor, 
Winter Park: daughter. Nina 
Gareache. Worthington, Ohio: 
five grandchildren.

B ald w ln -Fa lrch lld  Funeral 
Home. Goldenrod-Wlnter Park 
Chapel. In charge of arrange
ments.
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Wastewater -
Continued from Fags 1A

sinners later 
this month, county public works 
officials will proprac the first 
$2.5 million phase of a distribu
tion system to provide treated 
wastewater to homes, trail fields 
and agricultural sites. The sys
tem will be paid from bond 
refinancing savings from 1993. 
Construction could begin In 
April 1995 and be completed by 
October 1995.

The system will be served by 
the Yankee Lake sewage treat
ment facility west of Sanford. 
The 2.5 million gallon per day 
treatment plant was ultimately 
Intended to provide reuse water 
for that area of the county, but 
much later in Its development.

When county officials found 
the pace of development slowed 
a hoped-for treatment (low to a 
trickle In 1992. plans were 
escalated to develop the reuse 
system, which uses slightly 
dirtier wastewater. Most resi
dents find their grass stays 
healthy with no fertilizer. Also, 
reuse water costs 20 cents per 
1,000 gallons compared to 65 
cents per 1.000 gallons of pota
ble water.

Right-of-way -
Continued from Page 1A

ment Is to reduce problems 
caused by confusion over who 
has the responsibility of main
taining grass, shrubbery and 
trees on or near rights of way. 
The  document also deals with 
present signs or abandoned 
signs.

Jay Marder. director of plan
ning and development said most 
of the handouts will be Issued by 
b u i ld in g  In s p e c to rs , a nd  
whenever people take out per
mits for property development or 
Improvements.

In the letter to be included 
w ith the handout, property 
owners and/or tenants are told to 
take care of any problems within 
two weeks to avoid further 
action by the Sanford Code 
Enforcement Board.

Some of the examples of the 
proposed document are already 
Included In the Sanford Code

The county Greenwood l-akcs 
wastewater facility supplies 
reuse water to the 1-akc Emma 
Road corridor. Sanford and 
Altamonte Springs also have 
popular reuse programs.

Yankee Lake critic Art Davis 
said he 's glad to sec the 
"pumpback" system proposed, 
but Is concerned the cost would 
have been much lower If It was 
Installed five years ago when 
Yankee Lake was under con
struction.

" I  have always been an 
advocate of take-back since Day 
One,” said Davis. It's the only 
thing that makes sense econom
ically and It's the only thing that 
makes sense environmentally. 
I've always said they didn't have 
enough flow for the plant. I'm 
not going to say I was 100 
percent right, hut I'm damn near 
It."

The county hired Camp Dress
er and McKee lost year to design 
the system In a $283,000 con
tract.

The Orlando firm suggested a 
total of 3.5 mgd could be 
pumped to the northwest area of 
the county for irrigation. The 
estimate could be high because

It includes 146 Irrigatable acres 
for the Sylvan Lake subdivision 
west of Interstate 4 when about 
120 acres Is bulldablc. The rest 
of the site Is In Lake Sylvan or In 
wetlands.

Under the proposal, the county 
would extend lines cast along 
State Road 46 to the Lake Forest 
subdivision, which could lake 
about 180,000 gpd and south 
along Markham Road to the 
Seminole Soccer Club fields, 
which could take about 91,000 
gpd. There could be a demand 
for reuse water of up to 453,000 
gallons per day on average 
during the first phase, according 
to the report.

For rainy days. CDM recom
mended building a massive 2 
million-gallon storage tank at 
Y a n k e e  Lake to m a in ta in  
s u p p lie s . A s th e  s y s te m  
expands, a second tank of equal 
size could be added, the report 
suggests.

In subsequent years, reuse 
lines would be extended south 
along Orange Boulevard and 
Lake Markahm Road to supply 
subdivisions, schools and agri
culture throughout the area.

regarding the planting of trees, 
shrubbery or (lowers. It says as 
follows:

• Grass, shrubbery and trees 
In the parkways of the streets —  
shall be trimmed and kepi 
trimmed (by the occupants), for 
a distance of not less than six 
feet from the ground. Shrubbery 
shall be trimmed and kept 
trimmed to a height of not more 
than three feet from the ground.

• Plantings near an alley —  
Shall be made that neither the 
branches nor roots of trees or 
shrubbery will grow over or In 
the alley.

Another reference to the main
tenance responsibility is con
tained In the city's building 
codes. Section 5.8. regarding 
maintenance of Improvements. 
The Intent of preparing the 
handout ts not only for existing 
residential and business proper
ty owners and residents but for 
persons planning on making

Improvements to existing areas.
•‘The question of responsibility 

for this maintenance has been 
an ongoing problem for many 
years." said Building Official 
Gary Winn. "People sometimes 
have no Idea about who is 
responsible for m aintaining 
these areas next to the streets, 
and If we make this Information 
available to them. It could avoid 
a great deal of confusion and 
probably some difficulties In the 
years ahead."

Th e  proposed handout Is 
scheduled for discussion at the 
work session of the Sanford City 
Commission, scheduled to begin 
at 6 p.m. this afternoon In the 
city manager's conference room 
on the second floor. The regular 
commission meeting Is sched
uled to begin at 7 p.m.. In the 
commission chambers of San
ford City Hall. 300 N. Park 
Avenue.

Tourism
ia

other

may be some time yet 
we can determine the overall 
effect It will have on Florida."

Industry officials had mixed 
reactions to the latest figures. 
They blamed the downturn on 
the state's crime woes, economic 
problems abroad and competi
tion from other states and 
countries.

Some said they expected the 
$31 billion market to rebound 
slowly this summer and fall.

"Malting any projections about 
when ana tf we will begin to see 
an Increase In tourism again 
wouldn't be anything more than 
guess-work," Dadd commented. 
"Tourism  deals directly with the 
economy of the nation and the 
people. That Is the one major 
factor which may determine a 
turn-about, and it Isn’t easy to 
guess,"

"Consum er confidence has 
come back strongly, but the 
dollars are not flowing strongly," 
said Hal Herman, a travel In
dustry magazine publisher in 
Miami Lakes and chairman of 
the Florida Tourism Association.
"I think we'll see a slow growth 
genera lly, but we w ill see 
growth."

Others weren't so optimistic.
"Business Is off a lot greater 

than what the numbers in 
dicate," said BUI Sims, chairman 
of the Florida Tourism Com
mission and chief executive of 
Silver Springs near Ocala and 
Weekl Wachec. where business 
ia dow n by more than 10 
percent.

Preliminary estimates for May 
show visitors to the state de
clined by about the same per
centage as April, the commerce ■ 
department said.

In April. 2.2 million visitors 
flew Into Florida, a 3.7 percent 
Increase over 2.1 million In the 
same month a year ago.

But the number of auto travel
ers dropped 17 percent to 1.5 
million In April, compared with 
1.8 million In April 1993. That 
was the seventh consecutive 
month auto travel has declined.

In the first four monthsof the 
year, air arrivals were up 3.4 
percent from 8.1 million last 
year to 8.4 million in 1994. Auto 
travel was down 12.5 percent, or 
about 1 million visitors, from 7.5 
mUlion In 1993 to 6.5 million 
this year.

Sima said he has flown over 
the parking lots of major attrac
tions In recent weeks and found 
they were half full compared to 
three-quarters or more last year.

"You're looking at attracritans 
down anywhere from 12 percent 
to 20 percent." he said. "It’s not

Just a Disney problem. I've 
looked at everybody's parking 
lot*, and they're oft. They're o(T 

' substantially.*'
European travelers declined 

by 17.5 percent through the first 
three months of the year from 
502.000 In 1993 to 414,000 for 
the same period In 1993. the 
commerce department aald.

The biggest decline came from 
Germany, where the number of 
visitors declined by 36.6 per
cent. British visitors, who ac
count for most of the European 
market, declined by 5.5 percent 
In the first three months.

“ I think It's going to be an OK 
su m m e r," said Lee Daniel, 
s p o k e s m a n  f o r  t h e  S t .  
Peteraburg-Clearwater Area 
Convention A  Visitors Bureau. 
"If we could get those Germans 
back It would have been terrif
ic."

The state Is starting to spend 
$9.7 million In an emergency 
marketing campaign made up of 
state and private money. But the 
campaign Is primarily targeting 
Latin America and Mexico.

Sima said If the state doesn't 
Incre ase  Its share of the 
domestic market. 1995 will be

even worse than this year.
He said state lawmakers must 

more than double the current $5 
million to $6 million a year for 
tourism  advertising If  they 

- expect to attract more visitors 
from the Midwest and North. 
The Industry has already pro
m ised to m atch a n y  state 
dollars, he aald.

"Other destinations are totally 
capturing market share away 
from us. It's not Just an Interna
tional problem. We have got a 
severe problem domestically." 
Sima said. "Th e  Legislature has 
got to wake up."

Information from Associated 
Press Is contained in this report.
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Western fires keep 
burning up the land
■y JOHN HOWARD
Associated Praia Writer_______

GARDEN V A LLEY. Calif. -  
Fires fanned by gusty winds 
and fueled by tlndcr-dry vege
tation gobbled up at L'ast 24 
buildings in the Sierra Nevada 
foothills.

The fires swept across more 
than 1,100 acres Sunday. 
Dozens of little lights dotted 
the charred landscape today as 
fiames flared up on previously 
untouched brush and trees.

Th e  largest fire burned 
across thick underbrush about 
112 miles cast of San Fran
cisco. Driven by 24 mph 
winds. It raced toward residen
tial areas and destroyed at 
least 12 structures, state De
p a r t m e n t  o f  F o r e s t r y  
spokeswoman Beverly Hanna 
said.

On one ashy hillside, a T V ’s 
light glim m ered w ithin  a 
house spared by the flames.

"H e’s watching T V  now. but 
when he wakes up In the 
morning, he'll sec that every
thing around him Is a desert." 
firefighter John Arcnz said.

A second fire, which broke 
out about 40 miles north, near 
Rough and Ready, destroyed 
at least 10 buildings, slate 
fo re s try  sp o ke sm a n  Len 
Morgan said. A third blaze 
destroyed two houses In n 
w o o d e d  s u b d iv is io n  In 
Lakcport. about 00 miles 
north of San Francisco.

In eight ntntes across the 
W est, m ore than 2 4 .00 0  
firefighters arc battling 39 
major fires crackling across 
some 370.378 acres, according 
to the National Interagency 
Fire Center In Boise. Idaho.

They were gaining control of 
the largest, the 110.000-acre 
blaze In central Washington. 
Residents of Chelan, menaced 
a week ago. celebrated their 
safety with a community swim

In Lake Chelan.
The air remained hazy, but 

ll was nothing like the smoky 
l>all Hint hung over town days
ago.

A few miles southwest In 
Leavenworth, residents eyed 
the ragged line of fire working 
down a rugged ridge at the 
north end of the Bavarian- 
ihemed tourist town.

Forest Service officials say 
the fire poses no threat other 
than thick smoke. The moun
tain Is too steep for ground 
crews: firefighters arc waiting 
for the 32.000-acre blaze to hit 
the bottom of the mountain, 
where they hope lo coral I It 
with the fire lines they've dug 
there.

"I look up there and I think 
about where I'm silting and 
yes. I get a little nervous." said 
Tanim l Barnes, who works at 
a gns station at the mountain's 
foot. "We wish this would 
end."

O J: Ice cream defense
Frozen delights may be key to time
■y SCOTT LINDLAW
Associated Praia Writer_________

L O S  A N G E L E S  -  Nicole 
B ro w n  S im p s o n , h e r tw o 
children and a young man In a 
suit stopped In for Ice cream the 
night Ms. Simpson and Ronald 
Ooldman were killed, the man
ager of a Ben ft Jerry's said 
Sunday.

Bill Chang said he did not 
believe the man was Goldman, 
whom he has seen In photo
graphs.

M s . S i m p s o n .  3 5 . a n d  
G o ld m a n . 2 5 . w ere found 
stabbed and slashed to death 
o u t s i d e  M s .  S i m p s o n ' s  
Brentwood condom inium  on 
June 13. O .J . Simpson has 
pleaded Innocent to charges he 
murdered his ex-wlfe and her 
friend.

Newsweek magazine reports In 
Its Aug. 15 Issue that a c u p  of Ice 
cream was found near the bodles 
of Ms. Simpson and Ooldman. 
Defense sources told the maga
zine that Simpson's lawyers may 
use the Ice cream to dispute 
prosecutors' contentions on 
when the killings took place.

Prosecutors have said Ms. 
Simpson and Ooldman were 
killed between 10:15 p.m. and 
11 p .m .onJune 12.

But police found the cup of Ice 
cream —  much of It still frozen 
—  near the bodies sometime 
after 12:10 a.m. on June 13. the 
sources told the magazine.

The timing of the discovery 
would suggest that Ms. Simpson 
and Goldman were alive after 11 
p.m. since the Ice cream would 
have melted In the 60-degree 
heat, the magazine reported.

Simpson was on nls way to 
Los A n g e le s  In te rn a tio n a l 
Airport by 11 p.m. for a flight to 
Chicago.

A c c o rd in g  to C h a n g , the 
foursome came Into his store 
between 9 p.m. and 10 p.m.. or 
perhaps a little later that night, 
apparently after dining at the 
Mezzaluna restaurant across the 
street. Goldman was a waiter at 
the restaurant.

The store Is less than a mile 
from Ms. Simpson’s condomini
um.

"Th e  only reason 1 remember 
her was. I saw there was a white 
couple with black children." the 
21-year-old manager said. "Th a t 
caught m y  e y e ."

Ms. Simpson and Ihe man In 
the suit and tic didn't appear 
affectionate. They were simply 
standing next to each other 
during the five to 10 minutes 
they were In the store, Chang 
said.

"T h e y  were like. out. Just 
having a good time, going out to 
dinner, that sort or thing." he 
said.

It was a typical transaction on 
a busy Sunday night. Chang 
said. All the tables were filled, 
and the group paid cash for the 
Ice cream and left.

Biker businessman doing well
ly  JIM IV MAOICTtO AL
Assoclalsd Proa > Writs r_________

GRANBY. Mo. -  When Mike 
Grieshaber opened up shop, 
some of his first visitors were

Slice officers. They wanted to 
ow what this burly, bearded, 

longhaired, earrlngcd. tattooed 
biker was up to In their city, 
population 1.000.

"A s soon as they saw my 
Christian Motorcyclist Associa
tion banners hanging on the 
wall, it was Oh. CHRISTIAN 
Motorcyclists Association.' They 
were all for m e." he said In his 
gravelly voice.

Meet Mike Grieshaber —  one
time thug, prosperous busi
n e s s m a n  a n d  e b u l l i e n t  
evangelist. Only a few years 
removed from his days as a 
H a r le y -r ld ln g  ro u g h n e c k . 
Grieshaber has cleaned up hia 
act. put away his guns and 
knives, sworn ofT boose and 
d r u g s  a n d  r e jo in e d  th e  
mainstream.

He and his wife Carol own 
Biker Mike's, a leather clothing 
and accessories shop catering to,

w h a t else, m o to rc yc le  e n 
thusiasts.

Grieshaber. 42. has become a 
respected member of the busi
ness community In this former 
le a d -m in in g  b o o m to w n  In 
southw est M issouri, w h ich

8reduced bullets for the Civil 
far and both world wars before 

the mines closed around 1960.
"H e 's  been real good for 

G ranby," said Mike Chesnut, 
president of Community Bank ft 
Trust. "It's exciting to see some
one who's had a rough life and Is 
trying to make a new start."

It's an unlikely turnabout for a 
man who spent seven violent 
years as a m em ber of the 
Straight Satans, a California 
biker gang.

"I've had. oh. half a dozen 
times 1 should have been dead," 
Grieshaber said as he sat In the 
shade on a bench outside his 
store. A  silver crucifix dangled 
from his left ear. and a small 
gold cross glittered at the center 
of his blackleather cap.

"Overdosed on drugs, shot, 
subbed, run over by a semi
truck once and was In the

hospital for 14 months with 
virtually every bone In m y body 
broken." he said.

G rie s h a b e r w as b o rn  In 
Neosho, Mo., Into a solid, re
ligious family, but the movie 
"H e lls  Angels on W h e e ls " 
changed his life.

" I  guest I was Just rebellious," 
Grieshaber said. " I  had motor
cycles In m y blood. Then I ssw 
that movie, and boy. that was 
It."

After two restless years at an 
Oklahoma Bible college, he ran 
off to California to Join a gang. 
He shuttled cocaine, metham- 
phetamine and marijuana be
tween Bakersfield and Fresno, 
and he robbed and stole to 
support his own habit.

Getting run over by that truck 
in 1978 turned Into a blessing. 
During the months of recovery 
he realized he had to quit, or end 
up dead or In prison.

"I saw their banner and it was 
like a light went on." he said. 
"Th is  is what I was put on this 
earth for. this la why I've gone 
through all this stuff."

Lobstergate: A meaty tail off the 
clawe taken ffrom worker benefits

NEW INGTON, N.H. —  As many as 200 lobsters 
a day are being sucked Into a power plant. Many 
of the crustaceans are crushed at the end of their 
trip through the pipeline: many more are wolfed 
down by employees.
• Authorities have been investigating the sur
f and-scarf scam since an officer with the fish and 
game department seized 28 live lobsters from a 
Public Service of New Hampshire worker headed 
home to his freezer.

Joseph Couture had 508 lobsters stashed away, 
said Bruce Bonenfant. a Fish and Oame officer.

Couture said lobster gathering was widespread 
at the Schiller Station plant, "I'm  Just the one who 
got caught."

Utility officials called U an isolated Incident. Fish 
and Game officials aren't so sure. They say

employees have been taking home garbage bags 
bluffed with lobster for at least six years.

"W e are still In awe at the number of lobsters." 
state marine biologist Bruce Smith said.

The  lobsters are sucked Into a pipe at the rate of 
4k )  to 50 every six hours, as water from the 
Plscataqua River enters the plant's cooling 
system. Many are pushed onto routing metal 
filters, then blown oft by a blast of water that 
t£n?.w* “ *£fn ,nto * concrete wall, cracking their 
shells. Officials said they'll try to solve the 
problem.

Couture was charged with illegal possession of 
short lobsters, taking lobsters by illegal means 
and without a license and nnssrsslnz an egg
bearing female lobster. If conviSShheface. up“  
a year In Jail and a 830.000 fine.

See you in court!
Litigation being used to quiet critics

As Chang recalled It. Ma. 
Simpson's children Sydney. 8. 
and Justin, who turned 6 on 
Saturday, both ordered four- 
ounce cups of Ice cream —  
Chang can't remember what 
kind —  and Ms. Simpson or
dered the same alze cup.

The man accompanying them, 
whom Chang described as being 
about 6-foot-l and In hla late 
20s. didn't order anything.

Simpson was not seen at the 
store that night, he said.

Chang, who said he has been 
manager for about eight months, 
said private Investigators work
ing for Simpson lawyer Robert 
Shapiro had questioned him 
about Ms. Simpson's visit to the 
store.

Neither police nor prosecutors 
had asked about ft. he said.

Police spokesm an A rth u r  
Holmes said he had no Informa
tion on Chang's account. A 
phone at the dlytrict attorney’s 
office rang unanswered, and 
Shapiro did not immediately 
return a phone call.

Chang said he's fed up with 
the case and the tourists.

"When people ask If she came 
In here, we say we don't know." 
Chang said. “We sort of don't 
want to get hounded. Now. with 
this (news) coming out, they'll 
be lining up."

Simpson's trial Is scheduled to 
begin Sept. 19. A n  evldentiaiy 
hearing Is aet for Tuesday.

Associated Prats Wrltsr________

LINO LAKES. Minn. -  Retired 
wildlife biologist Art Hawkins 
has nurtured his sanctuary on 
Ihe shores of cattail-choked Lake 
Amelia for 40 years.

So when a developer wanted to 
build townhouses across the 
lake. Hawkins worried about the 
environment. He did what he 
thought a good citizen should 
do: spoke at public meetings, 
wrote letters, circulated a peti
tion.

And he got sued.
Hawkins now believes he Is 

among a growing number of 
people around the country 
slapped with lawsuits Intended 
to shut people up.

"Americans by the thousands 
are being sued, sim ply for 
exercising one of our most 
cherished constitutional rights 
—  speaking out on political 
Issues," wrote George Prtng and 
Penelope Canan. professors at 
the University of Denver who 
have studied the Issue for the 
last decade.

A  Texas woman was sued for 
writing a letter to a newspaper 
calling a local landfill a "dum p." 
A  g r o u p  o f  a b o u t  6 0  
Pennsylvania parents was sued 
for defamation for telling a 
school board that their commu
nity's school buses were unsafe. 
Citizens fighting s proposed In
cinerator In New York were sued 
by their county governments.

"Short of a gun to the head, a 
greater threat to First Amend
ment expression can scarcely be 
Im agin e d." New York state 
Supreme Court Justice Nicholas 
Coiabella wrote In a 1992 de
cision.

Pring and Canan dubbed them 
S L A P P  s u its , o r  S tra te gic  
L a w s u it s  A g a in s t  P u b lic

Participation, a name that has 
caught on around the country.

Partly because of Hawkins' 
testimony, Minnesota has Joined 
seven other states In trying to 
deflect such suits. The newly 
signed law, which passed nearly 
unanimously, makes It easier to 
get frivolous suits dismissed and 
collect reimbursement for at
torney fees as well os punitive 
damages. Similar laws are In 
effect In California. Delaware. 
Nevada. New York. Oklahoma. 
Rhode Island and Washington, 
according to Pring.

The American Law Institute 
and the American Bar Associa
tion plan a nationwide confer
ence on SLAPPs In San Fran
cisco this month.

T h e  m u lt lm l l l lo n -d o l ls r  
lawsuits often are camouflaged 

, as suits about defamation, Inter
ference with business or con
spiracy. the researchers say. But 
they say the goal is the same: 
stifling political expression.

"Th e  most frightening eftect of 
all Is what they're doing to 
public participation." Pring said. 
“We pride ourselves on being a 
participatory democracy: we 
even like to think we Invented It. 
But we're destroying our own 
Invention by allowing these 
cases to basically chill citizens 
Into silence."

Most suits ultimately are dis
missed. and victims can file 
"S L A P P -b a c k " countcrsults, 
Pring said. But In the meantime, 
victims lose money and time, 
and the suits still have eftect by 
muzzling their speech and In
timidating others who fear being 
sued.

Attorney Fritz Knaak, repre
senting the developer suing 
Hawkins for defamation, said 
true SLAPP suits are a problem. 
Yet he said the suit against 
Hawkins was not one. It's not

always an "evil, wicked develop
er" against an Innobent citizen, 
he said.

"People need to be responsible 
for what they say." Knaak said. 
"You don't want to create an 
environment where JuSt because 
I stand up In a council meeting 
... that I can say anything I 
please about you and your 
spouse and your dogs and have 
there be no consequences."

Hawkins, a former wildlife 
biologist for the U.S. Fish and 
Wildlife Service, says he was 
responsible. Inside the old 
farmhouse he shares with his 
wife of 54 years, he brings maps 
and books to a heavy wooden 
table —  Including textbooks he 
helped write and edit —  to 
explain his concerns about 
ospreys and other threatened 
species that nest near the lake.

During the two-year case, he 
racked up more than 820,000 tn 
legal bills to defend himself. His 
wife. Betty, described It as years 
of "lying awake at night, wor
rying. and getting up early and 
looking at maps."

"I might actually have been 
doing something constructive 
with all of that tim e." said 
Hawkins, 81. who once studied 
under famed ecologist and 
Wilderness Society founder Aldo 
Leopold. Hawkins put his writ
ing on hold and the couple quit 
going to Arizona for part of the 
winter, worried about legal de
velopments In their absence.

The suit recently was settled 
out of court: Hawkins says he 
still feels silenced because de
tails are confidential. He says he 
settled because the cose could 
have dragged on for years and 
he did not want to spend his 
remaining years that way. The 
couple  al><o w o rrie d  about 
entrusting their fate —  and their 
beloved farm —  to a Jury. But 
they remain disillusioned.

School burns amid controversy
Racial tensions soar as arson is suspected
Associated Press Writer

W EDOW EE. Ala. —  Black and white alike 
mourned at the charred red-brick high school 

, whose principal sparked the conflict tearing their 
community apart.

Parades of cars swept past' the smoking site 
Sunday. Some people stopped to take pictures, 
many fought back tears. "It's very disheart
ening." said Kim Northington. a black who 
graduated In 1986.

Wreaths laid In front of the rubble of the 
56-year-old Randolph County High School build
ing bore such messages as "It will never be the 
same." "Thanks for the memories." and "W e will 
overcome."

"It's kind of like a death. It's hard to sort out 
your feelings." said a white mourner who refused 
to giver her name, saying the media has 
repeatedly distorted her comments.

Authorities suspect arson. FBI agents joined the 
Investigation Sunday and hoped to sift through 
the ashy debris today, white state troopers were 
ordered to remain In town aa long as necessary 
and T V  crews from Birmingham were accom
panied by private guards.

There's tittle doubt In town that Saturday's lire 
ts related to the furor over white principal Hulond 
Humphries, who threatened to cancel the spring 
prom to keep Interracial couples out.

"Unless Investigators prove It was lightning on 
a clear night, most people probably wifi continue 
to think that this waa linked to the controversy 
over Mr. Humphries." Mayor W. Terry Graham 
said In today's New York Times.

Generations of whites studied at the 680- 
student high school, which was integrated some 
25 yean ago. It’s about 38 percent black now.

The  fire broke out hours before a Southern 
Christian Leadership Conference march calling 
for Hum phries' ouster was to begin. The  
demonstration was postponed until Aug. 20 to let 
everyone cool oft. organizers said.

Ku Klux Klan members who arrived Saturday 
kept a low profile. They were being monitored, 
state Attorney General Jim m y Evans said.

Protesters say Humphries hois a long history of 
bigotry. His supporters call him tough but fair.

A  man answering the phone at Humphries' 
home Sunday said. "We're not Interested In 
talking to no press." He did not Identify himself.
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After Humphries allegedly told a bt-raclal 
student at an assembly that her parents made "a 
mistake" when they had her. the girl sued him 
and the school board. School officials settled with 
Revonda Bowen by agreeing to pay $25,000 
toward her college education. ..

! While blacks In the area have encouraged 
media attention, whites have complained of 

' reporters unnecessarily stirring up passions.
The principal's Irritation with the media boiled 

over as firefighters battled the blase. He rushed a 
black cameraman for W V TM -TV  of Birmingham, 
and repeatedly said "W h y don't you Just get out 
of here?" .
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Going out wi
Seminole All-Stars eliminated South Zone play

LMHS sets girts CC practice
LA K E MARY -  Lake Mary High School girls' 

cross country coach Mike Olbaon will hold 
practice Monday through Friday from 8 p.m. to 
7 p.m. at the Lake Mary High School track 
located Inside Don T . Reynolds Stadium.

For more Information about the practices, 
which are open to girls from the ninth through 
12th grade, call Coach Qlbson at333*2370.
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TA M P A  —  A great All-Star summer for 
Seminole County youth baseball teams came to 
an Saturday night with another club falling just 
short of earning a spot In Its respective World 
Series.

The Seminole PONY Baseball Pony All-Stnm 
were eliminated from ihc South Zone Tourna
ment by host North Tampa. 4-3. at Tampa's 
Lowery Park.

Seminole's Ben Knapp tossed a four-hitter at 
North Tampa, but a two-out. two-run error In the 
top of the fifth Inning gave the hosts a 4-1 lead 
that Seminole could not quite overcome.

" T h e  kids ployed outstanding for four 
tbumaments." said Seminole PONY Baseball 
secretary John Melaszus. “There Is not much 
more you can say. We got a lot of support from 
the parents. We had to make three long trips and 
we never had a problem, everyone got along well 
and worked well together. We also got a lot of 
non-parent support from the local community

nailers to end the game.
Slone worked the final 1V4 Innings to cam the 

save and preserve the victory for Burrezeo.
Doing the hitting for Seminole were Knapp

lL . 3, home f110, RBI). Frost (l-for-3, two
RBI). Hlllnskl (l-for-3. run). Gonzalez and Mike 
Sine (both 1 -for-1) and Melaszus (run).

Other members of the team managed by Gary 
Frost and coached by Mike Ferrell and Jack 

w5.re 80011 P**1* 11' Paulo Littleton. Tarric 
McCall. Matt McCarthy. Josh Pickett. Omar 
Serrano. Donald Taylor. Jose Torres and JefT 
Monaco.

"We would also like to give a special thanks to 
Ken Rummel Chevrolet, the Coca-Cola Bottling 
Company and McDonalds for all of their help " 
said John Melaszus. "Several others helped out 
im m cnily but these three companies were

ASA umpire clinic
SANFORD —  The City of Sanford Recreation 

Department will hold an ASA (Amateur Softball 
Association) certification dink: on Saturday. 
August 20, starting at B a.m. at the Downtown 
Youth Center, first floor of Sanford City Hall.

Call Rocky EQlngsworth at (407)330-5697.

who come to the games.
North Tampa scored single runs In the second 

and fourth Innings to take a 2-0 lead, but 
Seminole cut the disadvantage In hair In the 
bottom of the fourth Inning as Knapp smacked a 
solo home run ofT or North Tampa starter Mike 
Burrezco to lead off the frame.

Seminole tried to overcome the error In the
bottom of the fifth Inning as Nick Melaszus 
walked and stole second, moved to third on a 
single by Scott Hlllnskl, who also stole second. 
Both runners then scored on a single by Jeremy

MoKinnlt Joins UM staff
MIAMI —  Silas McKlnnle. former head coach 

at Kentucky State, was named an assistant at 
Miami. A  coach for 17 years. McKlnnle served as 
head coach at Kentucky State In 1080-81. Australia 

next for 
Dream IIMarlins blank Mats

NEW  YORK —  Ryan Bowen, making his first 
start In nearly three months, allowed Just two 
hits In 7 1-3 Innings and scored the first run as 
the Florida Marlins beat the New York Mets 2-0.

Bowen (1-5). activated from the disabled list 
late Saturday and starting for the first time since 
May 9. struck out six and walked four.

Bowen was lifted for Yorkis Perez with one out 
and two on In the eighth, who struck out Todd 
Hundley and JoeOrsulak to end the threat.

Robb Nen pitched the ninth for his 15th save.
The Mets. limited to three hits, did not get a 

runner to third base and were O-for-8 with 
runners In scoring position.

The Marlins took a 1-0 lead In the third Inning 
as Bowen led off with a double and went to third 
on Jerry Browne's bunt single. Mario Diaz was 
hit by a pitch, loading the bases for Gary 
Sheffield, who hit a sacrifice fly to center.

WhllG ha didn't pitch Saturday. Donnla Harrison did 
hava a alngla and a run for tha Matro 8awar Rad Sox In 
• 15-8 loaa to tha Cllna'a Painting-Good Naws Gang

White Sox cap perfect campaign

Royals will battle the Marlins and at Zlnn Beck, the Red

£>x will challenge the White Sox. Both games are set 
ra 5:45 p.m. start.
On Saturday, at Zlnn Beck, the winners of Wednes

day's games will play at 10 a.m. for the championship 
and at noon, the losers of Wednesday's games will meet 
in the consolation J u ne#

The White Sox*Robert Dickerson and the Marlins' 
Anton Grooms were hooked up in an outstanding 
pitchers duel withe score tied at 1-1 after three Innings. 
Dickerson had a no hitter and five strike outs and 
Orooms had given up Just three hits and struck out 
three.

But In the fourth Inning Orooms ran out of gas as a 
walk and a hit batter started a six run uprising for the 
White Sox. All told, the White Sox sent 11 batten to the 
plate and collected five hits.

technology or cheating?
When did it become OK to cheat? 
I'm  not talking about showing 
Want disregard for rule 
inning straight from home

At the risk of sounding like a 
puritanical purist, using banned 
gear In any competition, even If It's 
Just for who's buying the drinks at 
the end of the round, la a violation 
of that near-sacred (at least it used 
to be) code of sportsmanship.

Athletics are supposed to be tests 
of skill or. falling that, character, 
not battles of technology. Who wins 
shouldn't be decided by a gimmick 
piece of equipment, a club or a ball 
that suddenly turns a duffer Into a 
PGA qualifier.

To  complete this screed on Jock 
purity, lets examine for a moment 
what appears to be a harmless toy: 
Ncrfs water bat.

If you haven't seen the television 
commercial. It's a bat with water 
that moves Inside a cylinder along 
Its axis. The transition of weight 
from handle (at the ready position) 
to the head of the bat (at a swing's 
full extension) Imparts an explosive 
quality to the ball (assuming you hit 
It).

Yes. It's a toy. but If anyone 
employed that technology In a 
baseball or softball bat (there have 
been those who've tried; sup

posedly. someone once used mercu
ry) and were caught doing so would 
be In serious violation of many 
national sanctioning bodies' rules 
concerning the legal construction of 
bats.

Is something illegal as a piece of 
sporting equipment OK as a toy? 
Personally. I'd buy the child a 
Whiffle (registered trademark) ball 
(with the holes cut Into It) and bat 
(the long, skinny yellow ones) ... 
playing with those will reinforce 
good hitting habits instead of creat
ing a false sense of ability.

Certainly. I'm  not against pro
gress. While on vacation. I acquired 
a new softball glove that has a huge 
pocket. My golf bag contains a 
graphite-shafted metal driver. And 
both Items are "legal." as far as I 
know. But they haven't made me a 
better player. If anything, they Just 
make m y mistakes that much more 
pronounced.

There's noting wrong with having 
the best equipment can buy. When 
you start Investing cash in Illicit
d M r  kAMiauap n n  I n n l i i a l

Distant disregard for rules, like 
running straight from home across 
the pitcher's mound to second 
instead of taking the prescribed 
route via first base, but trying to 
circumvent them.

For example, in attempt to lull 
some time on our train trip from 
Philadelphia to Orlando (and there 
was plenty of time to kill). | started 
flipping a magazine shopping mall 
of sorts, looking at things I wouldn't 
buy by mall even If I had the 
money.

There at the top of one page was 
an advertisement for a golf club, a 
metal-head driver that looked like a 
Cat letter "C " . Along with claims of a 
larger sweet spot that result in 
lo n g e r, tru e  d riv e s  was th is  
highlighted sentence across the 
photo that illustrated the ad: 
"Banned by the USG A!"

If the ad is to be believed, the 
USOA (United States Golf Associa
tion) has decided that this new club 
—  like the now-banned square- 
grooved Irons —  would give players 
an unfair advantage and does not

Goodwill Qamot ond
S T. PETERSBURG. Russia -  In the final 

weekend of the Goodwill Games, the U.S. 
women's basketball team crushed France 87-83 
for its first gold medal in a major international 
event since the 1000 world championships.

Lisa Leslie led the Americans with 18 points. 
Also. France's Surya Bonaly won the gold medal 
In women's figure skating, while 14-year-old 
American Michelle Kwan took the silver.

Russia led in medals with 171. including 68 
gold. The US was second with 110.37 gold.

TONY
DeSORMIER

want the club used In sanctioned 
events.

Yet the manufacturer wears that 
condemnation proudly, using It as a
selling point. Own the banned club 
(nudge, nudge, wink. wink). You
can't use It In sanctioned tourna
ments, but you can use It to win 
those friendly Nassaus on the 
weekend or In that charily scramble 
next month.

I've also seen ads for "banned" 
golf balls, supposedly guaranteed to 
fly higher, stralghter. and longer 
due to some new "space age 
technology" or some "patent- 
pending design breakthrough." As 
far as sanctioned tournaments.

gear, however, you're no lonj 
trying to win. you're trying 
success. And that's cheating.
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I Lmaim 

AIITIm m ROT 
Eatt Dhrltltn

W L Fet. OS
Montreal 71 1* A41 —

Atlanta 45 45 .541 *
Nrw York 51 5* M t 17k
Philadelphia » 44 .41* I4VI
Florida St *1

Central Ov titan
.an i ik

W L Fet. OB
Cincinnati 41 45 .541 —
Houiton 45 47 .540 ■ I
Pllttburgh 5] sa .47) t!
SI.Loult 10 *0 .455 IS
Chicago .4*

WmtDtvtakn
41 .445 It

W L PH. OS
Lot Angakt 54 S4 .54* —
San Francltco 51 40 .444 5
Colorado 51 41 M l t k
San Dlago 45 44 

Saturday*! Oamat
.its 1!

Br»v«rd at Daytona. ttap. ram 
Wm I Palm Baadi a. OoeMia t

MwAr'iOiMt 
SI. Lucia alCkarwakr 
Voro Beach at Fori Mytrt 
ChactotkatSI.Fatareburg

Dunodln al Chartott*
St. Lucia al Claarwalar 
Varo Reach al Fori Myw* 
Lakaland al taraaala 
St. Palarafeur|al Tampa > 
Daytona al Bravard 
Otcool* al Waal Falm Beach

Chicago 7. San Dlags 1 
St. LouliO. Pllttburgh J 
Atlantal, Cincinnati l 
H out Ion I. San Francltco 7 
Florida 4, Maw Tart 1
Montreal A Phi■hilwklph

Sunday*!!
1*1, II Innlngt 

Oamaa
Montreal a, Phlladalphla 4 
Pltlaburgh 4, St. Lavlt S 
FlorMol. Now York!
Cincinnati 1, Atlanta 1 
San DlagoS. Chicago I 
Lot Angola* 4. Colorado 1 
Houston 7, San Francltco 4bUâ aw*| OAIVI#t
Montreal (Htredla M l  al Fltttburgh 

(Cooka 4 10),];Up.m.
Lot Angalat (Attado M l at Colorado 

(Freaman 102), l:0Jpm.
St. Lawta (Carmlar >11 al Florida (Ham

mond 4-41,7tM p.m.
Now York (Jonet 11-7) at Phlladalphla 

(Jackton 14 5), 7:15 p.m.
Atlanta (Avory 7-1) at Cincinnati (Ropor 

4-H, 7:15 p.m.
San Francltco (Birtott 04) at Chicago 

(Bui linger 41), 4:05 pm.
Tuotday’a Oamot

San Francltco at Chicago. 1:10p.m.
St. Laultal Florida, Fill p.m.
Now York at Phlladalphla. 7:15 p.m. 
Montreal at Fltttburgh, 7:lSp.m.
Lot Angalat al Cincinnati. 7:1* p.m.
San Dlagoat H out ton, 0:05 p.m.
Atlanta at Colorado 1:05 p.m.

FLORIDA
akrkbt

Brawn* X> 4 0 10 
Oltllb 100 0 
Shftlatdrt 1 0 0  1 
Conlnall 4 00 0 
Clbrnn lb t i l l  
Carrilloct 4 00 0 
Nanp 0 0 0 0  
KAbMItt 4 0 0 0 
Natal c 10 10 
Rowan p 1 1 1 0  
YPerei p 0 0 o 0 
Carrel 0 000 
Tatatt a i  4 1

MARLlNSl. METSI
N m  YORK

a b rh M
Vicalnott 1 0 0  0 
Hndleyc 4 0 10 
Ortulak It 
Bonilla »
Kant lb 
Brogna lb 

Bmttrl 
RyTptncI 

PSmlthp 
Vlnaph 

i Matonp

1000 
4 0 10 
4 00 0 
10 10 
4 00 0 
100 0 
1 000 
100 0 
0 0 0 0

Tatatt M 4 1 I 
att oat att -  i

Haw York #*• tt* 440 —  I
E —  Cotbrvnn (4). Bonilla (17). DP -  

Florida I, Now York 1. LOO -  Florida *. Now 
York 7. IB -  Bowon (1). Brogna (11). HR -  
Cotbrunn (I). SB -  Hundky (1). SF -

Tim Raines Is a Sanford naflva and 8amlno1a HlQh School 
gradual* now playing for the Chicago Whlta 8ox. His stats ara 
for tha 1994 season In the first column, personal-best season 
totals In the second column and currant career totals

•aBSteNSXXfiEtei i*. w m J  .o
w in V p a lr S  games Saturday and Sunday against tha California 
Angels. Satuiday Raines was 2-for-4, Including his 14th double, 
scorad three runs and drove In one as the Sox won 16-10 In 10 
Innings. Sunday, Raines was 1-for-B, scored twice and drew in 
one as the Whlta Sox won 10-5 in 12 Innings. —

Category
Games........ .
At-bate........
Runs............
Hits..............
RBI..............
Doubles......

Average.

'94 bast coroor
...... 97 160 1,914
......371 647 7,251
...... 79 133 1,290
...... 99 194 2,150
...... 51 71 758
...... 14 38 346
.....  5 13 105
...... 10 18 133
.....  13 90 764
...... 267 .334 .296 Tim Raines

Family reunion awaits 
feuding Bodine brothers
APSporta Writer

Shatfiald.
R I R  IS  »0

__ i ) i i a i
MBP -  by Plmlth (Oai). WP -  Bowan 
Umpire! — Mom*. Kellogg; Flrtt. 

McShwry; Second. Wlllamti Third, Oarllng. 
T — 1:11. A — 1-------

IP H
FkrMa

BawanW.l 5 71* 1
YPorei !-) 0
Non S. 15 1 1

Mow Yark
PSmlth L.4-14 1 s

American laagut 
All Timet ROY 
SotiDMitan

Nr* York
W L 
44 40

Baltimore 41 40
Bo» Ion *4 n
Toronto 5) SO
Do troll 51 SO

Chicago

Contra 1 Ovlokn 
W L 
45 45

Cleveland 
kernel City 
Milwaukee 
Mlnnetote

Treat
Oakland
Seattle
Californio

41 44
11 40
10 40

Watt OhrHtee
W L 
n  it 
10 40
4* 01
41 47

Fit. OR
All -  
MO 0
m  Hie 

.477 17 

.454 14

Pet. OB 
.441 —
.m  t
.541 1
.414 14** 
MS IS

.45* m  

.417 IV* 

.401 7V*

LATRSATURDAY 
MARLINS A MRTS1 

FLORIDA NEW YORK
tferbM abrhM

Browne lb 1 0 I 0 Vicalnou 5 0 0 0
Carrel 4 101 Mndteyc 1110
SMfieldrf 110 0 Arntirf 1 1 1 0
Canine If 4111 Benllialb 10 10
Clbrnn lb 40 to Kent* 101)
YPereip 0 • 0 0 Brogna 1b 40 10
O'HlIrnph 1 0 00 Bogarpr 0 00 0
Nanp 0 0 DO Sagytlf 110 0
Sntlagac 10 10 RyTgtnef 1000
KAbbttta 4 14 0 Jecemap 10 0 4
Orberlelb 4 114 Vlnaph 1004
Rappp 1 0 04 L Intan p 0*0 1
Rnkrteph 1 4 0 4 Ondrenp 0 00 0
Aquino p 0 400 Illimattph 1 0 0 0
Carrillo If 0 400 Matonp 0 00 1
Arlat lb 0 00 1
retail M 01! 4 Tatatt 17 1 0 •

FlarMa M4 tta « •  -  4
Maw York 0M 0M HO -  I

E -  KAbboH (111, Barberle (14). DF -  
Now York I LOO- Fbrtda 11. Haw Vert 11. 
1R —  Canine (17). SB -  Sheffield (tl). I -

IF  H R I R  SB SO

I  att

Ar Itona 
Dellat 
Wathlngtan 
Philadelphia 
N.Y.OIantt

Chicago 
Detroit 
Green Say 
Tampa Boy 
Mlrmotota
Atlanta 
LA Ramt 
New O  leant
tan Francltco

Saturday* Oemet 
Oreen Bay 1A Lot Angalat Ramt 4 
Miami M. PWtMtigkie
Tampa Bay 17. Ctackmatl It 
Cleveland ia  N.Y. Glentt II 
Houtknli, tan D legal 
Denver 17. Atlanta 14 
Minna tcia 17. KanaaoClty 4

W L T PH. PF PA
I 0 0 t ooo i; 7
1 1 0 500 14 It
0 0 0 .000 0 0
0 1 0 000 4 It
0 I 0 .000 14 44

Central
1 0 0 1.000 17 4
1 0 e 1.000 74 11
I 0 0 1.000 14 *
I • 1 1.044 17 tt
t 1 0 500 74 14

Wktt
1 1 0 .500 17 SO
0 t 0 000 4 14
0 1 0 .000 4 14
0 t 0 .000 7 17

It, Rowley It. Mller 14. McOuIre IS.
Inon 1 '4.

Ml USD FIELD OOAL1 -  Fltttburgh. 
Baumann 41. Miami. Boyanevkh 41.

Lot Angalat Roldan T7, Dellat if
Wtthlngton at Buffet*. Ip.m.

~ til

Boston I. Cleveland A lit game 
Cleveland 7, Ratlin 0. End gam#
Seattle 11. Kantaa Ctty 1
Detroit!, Toronto I
Baltimore A Milwaukee a
Mlmetoia VO. New York 4
Qektend 4. Tesst 4
Chicago tt. CailkrMi tOJOInnlng*

' • s m S i i c S i i r r '
MlnnotHa7.NawYerT*
Seaffle It. Kanto* City a 
Oakland A Teiteel 
Bottan a Cleveland 11 it game 
Cleveland I*. Sotlm 10. II Innlngt. Snd 

game
Chicago 10. California AII Innlngt 

Maadaft Samoa
Baltimore (Fernand* at) at Now York

(Hitchcock 4-11,7:01 pm.
Milwaukee (Miranda M l at Datralt 

(Batcher 7-14), 7:01 p.m.
Cleveland (Nagy 43) at Torenta (Lattar 

44), 7:11p.m.
Ration (Trllcek 141 at Mlmoaoto (Tapani 

1471.0:01p.m.
toottto (Flaming 7-tl) at Ttiat (Dattmar 

0-5).1:11p.m.
Kantat City (DaTeam 14| at Callfamia 

(Longt*on44l, 10:Mpm.
Chicago (McDowell Ml al Oakland (Witt 

>10). 10:01 p.m.

Rop-W
Aaiiinp
YFPret

W.7-7

YF
Nan 1.14 

NowYatk
J acorn* L ,4-1 
Union

Second. Mctnerry; ThrdL Wiuiami 
T —  I M A - 11411

I  1 1 1
1 M  1 I I
111 t  0 0
1 t o o
a 1 4  4
11-11 0 0 
1 1 0  0 0 

1 t o o
OerMai Sim .
h«t WIU

1 4
1 t 
1 1 
1 t

Buffalo* Atlanta, 7p.m.
Kantaa City at WatNngton. Ip.m.
Denver etien Frandtca. Ip.m. (FOX) 

lakwdey. Aug. 11
New York Olanft vt tan Diego at Berlin, 

1:10p.m. (NIC)
Lot AngtMt Raid** at Fltttburgh. t p.m. 
Dotrelt at Cleveland. 7:Mp.m.
IndlwiapalH at Cincinnati, 7:t0p.m.
New York Jett at FMIadotphia. 71to p m. 
Miami ut.Rreta Bay at Mttweehee. lp.m. 
Now Orlaant at Mbmaata. • p.m.
Chicago at Arlmna fp.m.
Tampa Bay at (tank. Vp.m.
New England at LaaAngiHt Ram a iSp.m. 

Mtaday.Aag.tO
Dellat vt. tleutten at Me■ tco City, f p.m. 

(ABC)

FOOL A
W L Ft). SB

■ United Statet 1 a t . 040 —
■•China i i .447 t
•fair  i i . i n  i
■ ra ill  o i .ooo i

■ advanced to guarNrflnali
'  ,A«g-7

i  yai 0 a 
Flrtt (bwrler 

Cln — FG Fellrey 11.1:10.
Cln — FO Fellrey 10,1:04.
Cln — FG Felfrey 4A 14:10.

Im ndOterter 
TB -FG  Hinted 17,1:17.
TB -F O  Hutted » ,  14:00.

Third Quarter 
TB-FOAIIIton 10.7:17.
Cln — Gunn tl Interception return 

kick),14:40.

Opei tftfi i
GRAND BLANC. Mich. -  Final tceret 

Sunday ol the tl.l mlllon Bulck Open on the 
7.10*yard, par 71 Wwwlck Hint Cagntry 
Club court*:
Fred Couplet. I1M.IO0 71414144-170
Corey Poyln, tlitjao 4441-70-71-171
Oreg Kratt, IS7.M0 71714744-170
CuHltStranga.tn.M4 71-740744-174
StevaFat4.sn.M0 71474*44-174
Ben Crenthew.IM.lU 71444044-177
Keith Clearwater, tltns 71474474-177
Duffy Waldwt, 011.400 0447-7444-171
Tem Lehman, I1I.M0 7147-7474-170
Fred Funk, tl I.*M 447471-71-171
Nick Feld*. tlt.SSt 7447-7144—170
Tern KK*. ISAM 44447474-17*
Sieve ElkIngton, ttl.550 71444471-174
Devil Levelll.IH.U0 4*47-7171-174
Dennlt Poulaen, tn.UO 747147-71-17*
Tom Purtrer, ttJ.IJO 447144-74-174
Peter Jacobean. 1IAM0 4471-7144-MO
Chip Beck. ItAMO I4717444-M0
H*l Sutton. tlASOO 74714474-MO

LFBA Mrottan Scare*
STRATTON MOUNTAIN. VI. -  Final 

tceret end earning* kndty from the tM0,0SI 
McCall't LPGA Clatdc on the *M7-yard. 
per-71 Stratten Meunteln Country Club

44714144—171 
4*447474-171 
71-747144—Ml 
71447444—Ml 
74444474-MI 
744471-74—M4 
74447474—Mt 
71-7471-71—SSI 
4471-7474—Ml 
44-747474—SM 
74747444—M* 
74747474-MI 
7471 71 71—M4 
44747474-M4 
0401-7474-MI 
4471-75-aa—AM 
14747444—M7 ! 
747*4474—047 
74*47474—M7

Carolyn Hill. S7A0MMueu SAmalMHttitt mjut (Eju fvwiAy nwniDvnwni sm.irb
Fet Bradley. S77.ll*
Dab Richard, sn.u*
Jean Plfeock, 07 J14 
Oettie Mechrle, 414.114 
Krtt Tichefter, ft AMS 
Nancy Lapet. I l l  A H  
Derma Andrew* t i l  AH  
Batty King, It 1AM 
Michel le McCann, OA401 
Cathy J ahnatan F g bm.MAW

I N D I A N A P O L I S  -  T o d d  
Bodine doesn't want to get in the 
middle of this family feud.

“ Whatever'! going on between 
them." he said. "It's between 
them."

No one's quite aure what's 
going on between Bodine'a two 
older racing brothers, Geoff and 
Brett. There was talk that a Joint 
souvenir deal went awry. There 
were other reports they also 
dashed after their mother had a 
heart attack last year.

Regardless. Ire obvious they 
don't like each other. Th e ir 
relationship got downright nasty 
at Saturday's Brickyard 400.

"D o you have brothers? Fam i
ly things are tough to deal with 
sometimes," Geo IT said after he 
tangled with brother Brett In 
front of 315.000 people. A  bum
p in g  Inc id en t between the 
brothers sent Geoff Into the wall, 
while Brett slipped through and 
finished second behind Jeff 
Gordon.

"1 guess we'll get It worked 
out." Geoff added.

Don't bet on It. Brett didn't 
seem all that concerned about 
the rocky relationship, saying he 
hasn't spoken with his brother 
In three or four months.

"H e’s always looking to blame 
people for something like that,” 
B rett said. "U n fo rtu n a te ly , 
that'a Just the way he la. It goes 
back to when we were kids In his 
mind. It's not that way In m y 
m ind."

Brett discussed plans for next 
Sunday’s race at Watkins Glen. 
N .Y., not far from the family 
home in Chemung.

"W e're having a big family 
reunion," he said, not realising 
the absurdity of his worda while 
a group of reporters broke Into 
laughter. "You really liked that, 
huh?"

Geoff, w ho finished 39th. 
seemed more upset about the 
Incident, sitting almost teary- 
eyed In his garage while hts crew 
tried In vain to repair his car.

"Th is  was a hlgh-prcsaure race 
and the race was bad enough." 
he aald. "B ut when you throw In 
the other things, It Just makes It 
worse. It could be worse. I'm  
standing here and all m y arms 
and legs are working."

Seniors'

The  trouble boiled over on the 
restart after a caution period.' 
Brett was In front when the 
green flag came out, with his 
older brother right on his rear 
bumper. In turn three, GeofT 
gave his brother a alight tap 
from behind, knocking Brett’s 
car ofT line and giving Geoff an 
opening to move to the lead.

Brett regained control or his 
vehicle and rammed GeofT as 
they went Into the fourth turn, 
knocking the latter'a car Into the 
wall. Dale Jarrett plowed Into 
OeofTs car as It spun sideways, 
knocking both out of the race. 
Brett, meanwhile, kept on going.

GeofT said the second bump 
was Intentional. Brett said It 
wasn’t.

"Winston Cup racing is not a 
non-contact sport." Brett said. 
"Sometimes stufT Just happens. 
It was bound to happen. This Is 
not GeofT Bodine In the 7 car. It 
was Just the 7 car. Todd Bodine 
doesn’t drive the 75 car. It’s Just 
the 7B car. We’re paid pro
fessionals. We go out there and 
try to beat everybody on the race 
track that we can.

Neither brother would discuss 
what prompted their frosty rela
tions.

‘i f  there Is bad blood, that’s 
personal.” Brett said. ” ! would 
not talk about It In public."

Geoff. 45. was asked when he 
planned to speak w ith his 
35-year-old brother. "Oh, I'm 
sure we will sometime." he 
replied. When? “ I don’t have any 
Idea when."

There may not have been a 
better chance to work things out 
than at Indy, where the Bodlnes 
were in side-by-side garages.

"The opportunity hasn’t come 
up to have a nice conversation." 
Brett said, acknowledging that 
he hasn’t made much of an 
effort. "No, no. Not at all."

Of course, there is that family 
reunion. Momma Bodine Is liable 
to be angry with her boys after 
what happened at Indy.

" I ’m sure m y mother will have 
a conference call with us." Brett 
said. "Either that or spank us or 
send ua out behind the bam or 
something."

Todd, who was ninth In the 
race, agreed.

"M om ’a the boss in the fami
ly ."  he said. "I wouldn't want to 
be GeofTand Brett."
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Williams, but 11 wss not enough 
ss the White Sox held on.

Doing the dsmsgc for the 
White Sox were Wlillsms (dou
ble, single, two runs, two RBI). 
Crslg Merkerson (two singles, 
two runs, RBI), Dickerson snd 
Msrcus Johnson (two singles 
snd one RBI esch). Tom m y 
Rslnes Jr , (single, run. RBI). 
Wslter Bryant and Terry Patrick 
(one single snd one run each). 
A nton  Castanova (ru n ) snd 
Adrian Mitchell (RBI).

O th e r m em bers of coach 
To m m y Rslnes Sr.’s White Sox 
were Curtis Peterson. Detrick 
Quinn and Ivory Peterson.

Providing the offense for the 
Marlins were Jason Thornton 
(single. RBI). Anthony Alameda 
snd Steve Sperry (one single and 
one run each). Fred Badke (run. 
RBI) snd Grooms, To ny Lewis 
snd Mario Alexander (one run 
each).

The  Red Sox looked like they 
might win their second game of 
the season as came from behind 
to lead 4-1, tie the game at 7-7 
and lead 8-7. The Red Sox still 
led 8-7 entering the fifth Inning 
when the Royals tied the game 
at 8-8.

But with the time Umlt loom
ing. the Royals' offense came

alive to scone seven runs In the 
sixth Inning to turn the game 
Into a rout.

Nathaniel Cline's pitching 
ended up being the difference for 
the Royals as he came Into the 
game In the fourth Inning, and 
his team down 8-7, and held the 
Red Sox to no runs on three hits 
over the final three Innings to : 
get the win.

C o n trib u tin g  hits for the 
Royals were Kevin Butler tdou- - 
ble. single, two runs, two RBI). I 
Martin Cicero and Jeremiah ; 
Cline (two singles, one run and ; 
one RBI each). Jason Compton • 
( t wo  s in g le s . R B I). D a vid  ! 
Yrurctagoyena (double, run. ; 
RBI). Kal Goodwin (single, run. ; 
two RBI). Brad Bromley and j 
Ronnie McNeil (one single, two ! 
runs and one RBI each) and j 
Nathaniel Cline (single, four ; 
runs).

Also contributing offensively ! 
were Tom m y West (RBI) and Lin ; 
Van (run). ;

Doing the hitting for the Red*' 
Sox were Lawrence Mason (two 
singles, run. RBD. Adrian Knight"; 
(double, run. two RBI), Donnld * 
Harrison. MlcheBe Satterthwalte • 
and Don Carter (one single and ! 
one run each). Mike Hawkins ; 
(two runs) and Fabian McKinney ; 
(run).
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The United States finished 3-0 
In the prelims snd will face 
Australia Tuesday night to start 
a quarterfinal round-robin of 
three games.

China advanced along with the 
United States In Pool A  with a 
78-78 victory over Spain. China 
(2-1) held Spain (1-2) to two field 
goals in a Ovk-mlnute stretch late 
In the second half and then 
made 6 of 6  free throws In the 
final minute to advance to the 
quarterfinals for the first time in 
three World Championship ap

pearances.
Greece (2-1) won Pool D  de

spite losing to Puerto Rico 72-64 
Sunday.

Puerto Rico (2-1) needed to 
win by five points and Germany, 
which beat Egypt 76-56, would 
have moved on ir Greece had 
won or Puerto Rico won by 14 or 
more. Greece won the three- 
team tiebreaker and was pool 
champion with Puerto Rico sec
ond. Germany finished third and 
thus was eliminated from medal 
contention.

The round-robin quarterfinals 
begin today with Croatia (3-0) 
playing China and Greece facing 
Canada (2-1).
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People
IN BRIEF

Calling all votuntaars
The Humane Society needa volunteer*. The net benefit or 

volunteer assistance la that more animals can be cared for and 
adopted under current resource constraints. Whether you can 
donate one hour a week or ten. we want and need you. 
Spending an hour or two at the Shelter can be a most enjoyable 
and pleasurable experience, particularly knowing that you are 
caring for animals who might otherwise be roaming and 
subject to the dangers of the streets and highways of our 
community. Please help by contacting Assistant Executive 
Director Betty Munos at 323-8665 to sign up and care for a life.

Hilp for gamblsra of farad
Gamblers Anonymous and Gam-Anon for family and friends, 

meet separately Monday and Friday (non-smokers) at 7i30 
p.m., Church of the Oood Shepherd. 331 Lake Ave., Maitland. 
For more Information, call 236-9206.

Al-Anon group gathara
If you are troubled by the alcoholism of a frelnd or relative, 

there Is help. Serenity Won, an Al-Anon group for friends and 
family of alcoholics, will meet each Monday. Tuesday and 
Thursday night at 8 p.m. at the Sahara Club. 2587 S. Sanford 
Ave.. Sanford. For more Information, call 332*4122.

Narcotica Anonymoua maata tn Sanford
Narcotics Anonymous meets Monday at 8 p.m. at the 

Presbyterian House of Goodwill, 317 Oak Ave.. Sanford.

Oddfallowa schadula mooting
Lodge No. 27 of the International Order or Oddfellows meets 

the first and third Monday of every month, except Jftly and 
August, at 8 p.m. at 101 Magnolia Ave., Sanford.

Sawing club gathara
Every Tuesday from 9:30 a.m. to noon, the WOOPIE Sewing 

Club gathers at the Lake Mary Senior Center. 158 N. Country 
Club Road, to make baby clothes, and Items for nursing homes 
as well as Items for the Christmas Store. The items made by 
the club are donated to preemle babies, nursing home residents 
and gifts for the annual Christmas store.

Waakly Lions Club masting
The Sanford Lions Club meets every Tuesday at noon at the 
Colonial Room in downtown Sanford. For Information, call 
Andrea Krazelse at 330-8116.

Brldga elub to mast, play
Sanford Duplicate Bridge Club meets at noon each Tuesday 

at the Greater Sanford Chamber of Commerce. 400 E. First St.. 
Sanford.

Klwanls Club of Cassalbarry maata . -
Klwanla Club of Casselberry meets every 'rafedUJy a t 7J30* 

a.m., at Village Inn. comer Dog Track Road and US Highway 
17-92 In Longwood. For Information, call 831-6545.

Stroka Club offars support
Central Florida Stroke Club meets on the second Tuesday 

each month for those who have had strokes, their families, 
caregivers or others who are Interested In learning more about 
being victorious over stroke. Meetings are held at Broadway 
United Methodist Church, 406 E. AmeUa. Orlando.

For Information, call Bill Craig, president, at 323-3625.
Voices of Victory meet every Thursdayiursday at 1:30 p.m. at the 

church. A  Joyous time of sharing, singing and Inspiration Is led 
, by Ralph r,Spoonle” Spohn accompanied by Ruby Nygren at 
, the piano and organist Mac Gray

For information call 894-8176 or 6444)434.

Ovtr-50 Club maata Tuaaday
• The Ovcr-50 Club meets the second and fourth Tuesday, at 
' 10:30 a.m.. at the Sanford Senior Center. Seniors are welcome.

Conservation district maata
The Seminole Soli ft Water Conservation District meets each 

third Tuesday of the month at 8:15 a.m. at the office in 
. Sanford. Call 321-8212.

Some tips for August gardening
Provide special care for plants in heat wave
All types‘ of gardening is tougher In 

August for us Florida gardeners. The  heat 
and humidity keep most of us Indoors. 
Unfortunately our plants can't move Into 
those same cooler conditions, so we must 
provide some special care to get our beloved 
plants through this heat wave. We must also 
start to think that fall Is near and of tasks 
that we must do to get prepared. The  
following are a few tips for gardening In 
August.
• 1. Fertilise outdoor hanging baskets st
least once a week or every third watering to 
keep them in good condition for the 
remainder of the summer. Some pruning 
may be necessary.

2. Never allow potted plants to dry out 
completely or wilt for long periods of time. 
Plants subjected to frequent wilting drop 
leaves and produce fewer high quality 
blooms.

3. Remove spent flowers from plants 
such as marigolds, salvia, geraniums and 
crape myrtle. The  removal of old flowers will 
encourage the production of more flowers.

4. August Is the last month to pinch 
mums and polnsettlas. If you pinch too late, 
flower buds can be removed and fall flower 
production may be reduped. Remember: 
azaleas should have been pruned Iri late 
Ju n e , pruning now wilt remove next 
spring’s flower buds.

5. Begin disbudding camellias in August 
to Increase flower sice. As soon as yod can

distinguish the rounded flower buds from 
the pointed vegetative bud, twist off all but 
one of the flower buds at each tip. Sasanqua 
and Japonica varieties which are prized for 
multiple blooms need not be pinched.

6. August Is the time to take cuttings of 
oleander, hydrangeas, azaleas and other 
shrubs. If you have any cold sensitive 
ornamentals, try rooting cuttings before 
winter and keep the young plants In a 
protected spot until spring.

. 7. Plant bulbs, such as Louisiana Iris, 
gingers, crinlums, day lilies, amaryllis and 
sepnyr lilies from August to early Sep
tember.

8. If you Intend to plant winter annuals 
like baby’s breath, calendulas, petunias or 
pansies, start ordering your seed and 
preparing the flower beds.

9. Roses grow quite large and a 
August or early Sei 
needed.

late
fy September pruning may be

10. Check for black spot on roses and treat 
as necessary. Some gardeners report that a 
simple solution of soapy water docs the Job.

11. Keep watching for insects In lawns 
and on ornamentals. Chinch bugs and mole 
crickets are very active In lawns, and we 
have had many cases or lawn caterpillar 
damage In the past several weeks. Also 
watch for white flies, scales, aphids and 
caterpillars on ornamentals. The azalea 
caterpillar has done quite a Job on the 
azaleas In m y yard. Bt (Bacillus thur- 
Inglensls) Is very effective against all 
caterpillars. Products that contain the 
bacteria are Dlpel and Thuriclde and should 
be available at ypur favorite garden center.

12. Keep an eye out for the citrus tear 
miner —  a relatively new pest for us. The 
pest damages mainly new growth which can 
appear twisted and mls-shaped. The latest 
control from the University of Florida Is 
citrus spray oil. It would be best to remove 
affected leaves and destroy If practical. For 
positive Identification or Citrus Leaf Miner 
call or bring a sample Into the Extension 
ofllce.

The use of trade names Is for educational 
purposes only and Is not to be considered as 
an endorsement or recommendation.

For more Information on gardening or 
specific problems call 323-2500. ext. 5550 
or 5558 or drop by the Cooperative 
Extension Ofllce across from Flea World on 
17-92.

Volunteer’sl work is 
food for the spirit

ByMMANI
Herald Correspondent_________

SANFORD —  New Jersey 
lost a great person when 
Harriett Durand moved to 
F lo rid a  m a n y  years ago. 
D u ra n d  considers herself 
"sem t-rctired" because her 
work as "part volunteer and 
p art p a y "  w ith  the Pre
sbyterian Headquarters, Cen
tral Florida Presbytery, keeps 
her busy doing the work from 
her home. She attends First 
Presbyterian Church tn Lake 
M ary. D urand also enjoys 
spending time with her family. 
She has four children, Helen. 
Bob, Milton and Jerry, and 
seven g ra n d c h ild re n  and 
seven great grandchildren.

The  work that consumes 
more of her volunteer hours Is 
Heifer Project. She has worked 
with them for six years. She 
proudly displayed the volun
teer service award she re
ceived in 1989 and a coffee 
mug as a 1992 service award. 
" It 's  a npn-denomlnational 
work." she said. "Th e  motto la 
‘Help the World Feed Itself 
Today and Tomorrow.**1 " I  got 
started with the Heifer Project 
from w orking at the Pre
sbytery. They had Information 
about It and I got interested."

The Heifer Project provides a 
booklet to Interested parties. 
T h e  Inform ation  Includes 
prices of different animals like 
goats, heifers, sheep, chickens, 
rabbits, honeybees and pigs. 
Prices for trees are also in
cluded. T h e  object of the 
program Is to encourage peo-
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explained 
duties

, Infoiand ■  
churches  ̂about___1

I think It’s such 
seed

were working with

the Farm 
id organise, 
we nave a 
said. “The 

It has been in 
. It teaches peo- 
Hetfer Project. It 
d a y -1 help in the 
imittee." Durand 

note of her other 
volunteer with the 

*! get brochures 
to people and 

t h a n e

the

l l a , j g j i  aw-----------a ...lag*nam tn u u rin o  wtm

Project. I also make arrange
ments for people to come 
speak to groups about the 
program ." She told about 
plane to celebrate the 50th 
anniversary of Heifer Project. 
" H e if e r  P r o j e c t  w i l l  be 
celebrating lie 50th anniversa
ry this year," she said. "The  
event will take place in Little 
Rock. Ark. In October. The 
theme will be 'Helping Hungry

families Care for Themselves 
and Care for the Earth."* 
Durand emphasized that she 
encourages others to get In
volved and help people to help 
themselves.

For more Information about 
th e  H e i f e r  P r o j e c t  c a l l  
1-800-422-0474 or write to 
Heifer Project International. 
P.O. Box 808. Little Rock. Ark. 
72203.

Heifer

Susan Wenner is s correspondent covering volunteers In 
our community. If you know of a volunteer who deserves 
recognition, send nominations to the Sanford Herald, In care 
of Susan Wenner. or call 322-2611.

• n n ii  <■ i r ~ i  — i  r ^ n  —  i n —  • i c n .

IMI^M Cwm M M I— ■ * .  g S  
. g g g g i u .  h > ! .  i H fcfr B a

Pray to grow old with insight, grace
ABBYi
lipped

years
closed

ri Twelve
•go, I clipped the enc 
prayer from your column. 1 
now living la a retirement com
munity and hope that you will 
print it sgria —  for a new group 
of feeder*.

J .  g a m ,  O C A L A , F L A .
DBAS J . KAMBt Here It Is. 

with pleasure. And incidentally, 
this prayer wee a favorite of the 
late Cary Grant who died in 
1980 st the age of 82.

»  
t u i  «Jf

A D V I C B

ABIGAIL 
VAN BUREN

"Lord. Thou knowest better 
than I know myself that I am 
growing older, and will eomeday

"Keep me from getting talk
ative, and particularly horn the 
fetal habit of thinking I must say 
something on every occasion.

"Release me from craving to 
try to straighten out everybody's 
affairs.

"Keep my mind fees from the 
recital of endless details —  give 
me wings to get to tbs point.

" I  ask for grace enough to 
IH m  to the tales of others' 
pains. Help me to endure them 
with patience.

"But seal my Ups on m y own 
s r l w  «m< pains —  they are 
Increasing, and m y love of re
hearsing them to becoming 
sweeter as the years go by.

"Teach me the glorious!
that occasionally u  is
that I may be mistaken.

"Keep me reasonably sweet; I

do not want to be a saint —  some 
of them are so hard to live with 
—  but a sour old person la one of 
the crowning works of the devil.

"Make me thoughtful, but not 
moody: helpful, but not bossy. 
With m y vast store of wisdom. U 
seems a pity not to use It all —  
but Thou knowest, Lord, that I 
want a few friends st the rod.*

S, determination 
God. did walk i i. Well, I'm

stopped me from trying, and I 
have m y parents, family and 
friends to thank for that.

1 learned to drive when I was 
21; I've taken trips and plan to 
travel more. I've learned to 
swim, and people say I'm pretty 
good. I held a government Job for 
32 years. I have never lei m y 
wheelchair stop me from doing 
anything: It may take a little 
longer, but I manage to do it.

So what if I never walk again? 
I have two good arms, a mouth 
and a voice, and thal'a all I really 
need.

F A T *  E L A M  01 B A N  A N -
T  O  N  I  O

D In reference to 
the letter from "Sitting," who 
was told he (or she) would never 
walk again: You asked to hear
from people who. through there- 

i and the
i again.

not one of them. I haven’t been 
able to walk since I was 2 years 
old. I'm  55 now. but m y life 
didn't end when m y parents 
were told I'd never walk.

. F A Y E : You're an Inspi
ration. And speaking of people 
who lead productive Uvea even 
though they are unable to walk. 
I 'm  r e m i n d e d  of  I t z h a k  
P e r l m a n , t h e  I s r a e l i - b o r n ,  
world-famous violinist. When he 
was 4, polio left him permanent
ly disabled. Now, at 50. although 
he walks with the aid of crutches 
and leg braces, he thrill* au
diences all over the world —  
from a seated position.

no vit i ft ho

K iP M t a  h s M M

I've gone on to lead a pro- 11̂1 THE MASK S i l l  ft—
ductlve and happy life. There la 
very Uttle I can't do from this 
wheelchair. Nothing has ever

I ACC VENTURA, P.D. s^j

M M i f t A f t f t
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PUBLIC AUCTION 
N O T I C E  I*  H E R E B Y  

OIVEN: C AND J TOW1NO 
WILL (E L L  AT PUBLIC AUC
TION FOR IALVAOB FOR 
C A S H  O N  O E M A N O  T O  
HIGHEST BIDOER THE POL- 
L O W I N O  D E S C R I B E D  
VEHICLES:
M DOOGE MB: OREV 

VIN: IBSBEMCaOCamr 
t l PLYMOUTH RELIANT:
L T  BLUE

VIN: IP lB P w a F F im iJ 
THIS AUCTION WILL BE 

HELD ON AUOUST IV m * AT 
10 O'CLOCK A T C AND J 
TOW INO. ISO# S. CR 437, 
LONOWOOO. PL 37713 

PROSPECTIVE BlDORRS 
MAY INSPECT V tH ia B S  ON 
THE DAY BEFORE AUCTION 
BETW EEN *AM AND IPM. 
T E R M S  A R E  C A S H  O R  
CERTIFIED FUNDS. P AND J  
TOW INO RESERVES TH E  
RIGHT TO ACCEPT ON RE
JECT ANY ANO ALL BIDS 
Publtah: AuguetV t**4 
DEU-M

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OP THE ISTN JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT, IN AND PON 
SEMINOLE COUNTT. 

PLONIRA
CASE NO. i MISM DNSSK 

IN R E: THEM ARR IAOIO P: 
MARI E JOCE LYNE SALOMON

w n w B p i **mn
and
NESTLY BENOIT

CONSTRUCTIVE SERVICE 
(REAL ESTATE PROPERTY )

TO: NESTLY BENOIT 
UNKNOWN AOORSSS 

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTI
FIED  Mat a paffttan Sir Ota- 
trtutwn at yaur Marr

la aarva a capr at pair written 
anawar anB tatanee*. It any. *a 
II an th* Patlflanar, whaea 
a M rtu  N MM Sanaa! Trail, 
Oanava. Florida a m  ant IIN 
ItN original wlto tha dark at to# 
abava ttytad caurt an 
a u o u s t  a . m *i aa 
dafauil Mil ba ante—  aaalnat 

M Nr In
hapattttm.

Thta natka Mall

utlva weak* In SANFORD
HERALD.

(SEAL)
WITNESS my hand ana Nw 

•art at aaM cawrt at SANPONO. 
FlarMa an Ma Slat BRr at Jaty, 
IfM.

M AKYAM N IM Ottl 
Aa Clark. Circuit Caw!
SaminaN Caanty, FlvMa 
BY Nancy R.Wtator 
Aa Deputy aark

PuMMi: Juty 3SA Augurtl.EA 
IL  t«M OET-tta

IN THE CIRCUIT COUNT | 
B IDttTEENTN JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT IN AM

L tq a l N o t lc t t
IN TNE CIRCUITCOURT 
OP THE BIONTBBNTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.
INANDFOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA.

CASE NUMBER: M-PfPCA ItB  
BEVERLY J. CAMPBELL. 
InMvMually ana aa Truatoa

Plaintiff.

JORDIPLA. BRENDA PLA. 
HELEN BAESA. JOSE LUIS 
DE ESTIVARII. ANOREA 
BABZA DC ISTIV AR K ana 
NORTH SOUTH SUPPLY.
INC..

DPindanta. 
NOTICE OP ACTION 

TO : JORDI PLA. BRENDA 
P LA . AND A LL  P A R TIES  
CLAIMING INTERESTS BY. 
T H R O U O H . U N D E R  OR 
A O A IN S T  A N Y  O F T H E  
P O R C O O IN O  A N O  A L L  
P A R T I E S  H A V I N O  OR 
CLAIMING TO  HAVE ANY 
RIGHT. TITLE OR INTEREST 
IN THE PROPERTY ttEREIN 
DESCRIBED

YOU ARB NOTIFIBO Mat an 
aettan ta tarartcaa a

__In lamlnab County.
haahaan DM

Tha Marth lit  Part rt tha 
Seutti SM Paat at tha Baal IM 
FaatatihaNI MatlbaNWMat 
MaNW tort Saettan VTaamaNp 
SI SaaM. Ranta M  Baal.

Ma SauM SM taat at the Waat II 
Paat at Ma Baal iMFaatatSaM 
NB ta Ip  Epraaa ana Mraaa.

' v x r z r & u r n t o  ta
aarva a capy at yaur written 
Ratanaaa. It any. ta Ma actNn an 
Ptalntttraattamay wtwaa nama 
ana aRPraaa it RUSELL P. 
HINTZB. ESQUIRE, rt Srt toy, 
Prtnbarg A Mamet. P A « Paat 
Ottlca Bee MSI. OrlanM. Pier-

Awpuat I IM. taat. ana fi le the 
original wfM Ma Clark at Mlt 
Cawrt. either batara tarvka an

CASE NO. W MM C> l l l f E  
ALBERT R. COOK ana KATHY 
SHSRMftHCOO*

PLAINTIFFS. 

MARTHA L. VILLEGAS, an 

2 —
CJUtOlSwiOGEfNB • 
/TENNANT,

autely Mar aa tier; attarwlaa a 
Juapmara will ba antarad ta tha 
rat let awwanbea In Ma Cam 
plaint TaFaractaaa a Martpa«a.

WITNESS my Dana ana tha 
Mel at BH Cawrt an Ma lam Bay 
rt Juty. ft**.

(COURT SEAL)
MARYANNB MORSE 
AaCtatb at aaM Cawrt
By:RiJhKln«
At (tapwty Clerk 

PwbUM: JwtytAtSA 
Awawatl.AtfM
o e t T m

Mata 
be beta by

____ A  l  ‘
bi Me City 

City Had. Sr 
Florida. at t m  pjn. an 
Gay, Aagwal ta, tM Ltai 
a rapwaat tar a 
Vartanca ta a OC-S Oanaral 
Commercial Zoning Dtalrtct.

LEGAL DESCRIPTION: Lata 
IL  f t  t  U . Black 0. A O .

O tFtM M N TS

twtILU SD t^Ne^y
a Final.tia a  ■

Faraclaawra antarad In Me 
abava ttytad cawan In Ma 
Circwlt Cawrt at Sam Inala 
Cewnty. FtarMa. I add aaR M* 

rty ettwetaa In 
y. FtarMa.

Lat 4  Stack C  . . . _______

s c f s r a . ’ C T t s
at Ma PiDNc RaaarGa at Mart- 
nataCawtay.FL
rt a grttoc art*, to toa hNRart 
ana baatBMBp. tar caUL at Ma 
Samlnata Cewnty Ca: '
Waat Fra* O ar. at . 
FlarMa. a ll  IBS A M . •
IS, MM.

WITNESS my kana ana Ma 
aaal at NUa Cawrt an MaMM aay 
at July, MM 
(SEAL)

MARYANNB MOGSfi
Clark. Circwlt Cawrt 
By:Jana B.
Deputy Clerk 

PuhUrtiii
DGU-4

IB LM M

Gy artor at Ma Plarmtna A 
Haiaa fammtailm rt tag CWy 
at— itortb FlectdD. Mia Sna Bay

AOVICE TO THE PUBLIC: It 
a aaraan b k Mm  M appeal a 
aactatan maaa M M  raapact M 
aay mrttor tptaiairM at Me 
abava maatlaa ar haarln«.|

t t n a i a a

____WITH DISABILI
TIES N M O IN O  ASSISTANCE 
TO PARTKIPATB IN ANY OF 
T H E S E  P R O C B B O IN O S  
SHOULD CONTACT THE PEE* 
SONNEL OFFICE ADA COON* 
O IN ATO N  A T  IM  M M  41 
HOURS M  ADVANCE OF THE 
MEETING.

iAaswetAHM OBU-71

• O W  Y O P C P  O B  M I L

F M C A E I L  O B  M V M I ,

N K F W  1 0  F F O C O B N  O V

M K V . '  —  J H K F  N H F F O A X .
FMCVIOUt SOLUTION: >1 quN therapy bacauaa my 
Ah tU ^ l PAP trying to help ma bahlnSm y back.* -

U N N .

OFF T M  L IA S H a  by W A . Park

Legal N o tice s
NOTICE OF 

FICTITIOUS NAME 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that wa are i ngaped in bualnau 
at m  South Country Road 477. 
Longwood. Seminole County, 
Florida, under the Fictitious 
Nama Of Computer Trader* at 
FtarMa. and that wa Intend to 
register said nama with tha 
Secretary at Slat*. Tallahassee. 
Florid*. In accordance with the 
provision* at the Fictitious 
Nam* Statute, To Wlt: Section 
MV0». Florida Statute* IW .

Corporation Interested In said 
business Is a* tallow*:

C.T.F., INC.
Robert Bamltt/Pre*.

Publish: August 1.1H4
DEU-71

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice Is takoby given Met I 
am engaged In buGnas* at Its 
Spring*. Rd. Sto ISA Langweed. 
Samlnata County, Florida, under 
the Fictitious Hem* of AMERI
CAN INFORMATION SERV
ICES. and that I Inland to 
ref liter said name with the 
Division ot Corporation*. Tall* 
hassa*. Florida. In accordance 
with the previsions of the 
Fictitious Nemo Statute*. To 
Wit: Section S4S.0*. Florid* 
Statutes m i.

JehnOermaln*
Publish: August!. ItM 
DEU-M

Legal Notices

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT,
EI ANTE E NTH JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT, IN ANO POE 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIDA
CASBNats-naaxA-is-B 

FIRST STATE BANK OF 
FLORIDA, t/k/a SOUTHLAND 
BANK, a Florid* bankItg 
corporation.

Plaintiff

•RYANTANDDEHNER 
ALUMINUM. INC., a Florid* 
cerparattan, HOWARD 
OEHNERandMARY R. 
DEHNER.

AMENDED 
NOTICE OP M L B  

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 
that pursuant to Final Judgmanl 
dated the lath day et February, 
tf*4. entered In Me Circuit Cawrt 
at FtarMa. Eighteenth Judicial 
Circuit In and tor Samlnata 
County, FtarMa. whortan FIRST 
STATE BANK OP FLORIDA 
t/k/a SOUTHLANO BANK, wa* 
Ma PlamttN and BRYANT AND 
DEHNER ALUMINUM INC.. 
H O W AR D  D E H N E R  A N D  
MARY R. DEHNER. *«r* the

by M* Cawrt an Augwat 
I, m a tsat Ma Clark at Ma 
Circwlt Cawrt at Seminal# 
Cewnty, FtarMa. wUl tail ta M* 

tar ca*  at Ma
m mE ^mrfN^^w

County CbwHbawaa In Ma City at 
' Samlnata Certify. Ftar- 

wan ll:Ma-m. ana S.-SS 
p.m. an Me tat Bay at Stp- 
tambar, IW4. the tallowing-

In Ma final Iwagmont. tawtl:
The Baal Si taat at lat ta ana

all at Lat II. SantarB Cbmmarc* 
Park. accarBlng ta the plat 

~  BeakIn Mat I
SI. Pag* *7. ot tha Public 

ot Samlnala County,

Me 1* Bay-at Augwat.
__ —  -« Akl 1- -

dark at CNaWE Cawrt 
By: Jam E.Jaaawtc 
AaDaputyCtark 

Pwbiith: Augwat I A I  J. Itaa 
DEU-77

A NOTICI TO ALL OUR 
PATIKNTS IN ACCORDANCE 

WITH TNB LAWS OF THE 
STATB OF FLORIDA.

Wa will ba changing our Pro 
tats tonal Association nemo on 
Saptambor I. m i  to Redtatlon 
Oncology Consultants I will no 
longer b* a llllle ltd  pro 
tasstanally with Central Florida 
Radiation Oncology Group. P * 

This In no way changes my 
pr act lea at Radiation Oncology 
in Sanford nor my continued 
commitment, car* end treat 
men! to my patient*. W* will 
continue the seme practice, at 
the same location, txi with a 
new name. Radiation Oncology 
Consultants. The IrUphon# 
number and address will alto 
remain the same Thar* you 
Sincerely.

DonR.Okkareon.MO 
Radiation Oncologist 

Publish:August 1. a. *. 7 . » -  '«•
II, IM 4 .IV W .l7 .il. I*. II.
« .  TV IA »».**. TV J*. JO. 31A 
September 1,7.4.1 A 4. ms 
OEU-17

U R ITE O ITA TII ~ 
DISTRICT COURT 

MIOOLI DISTRICT 
OP FLORIDA 

ORLANDO DIVISION 
Case lta.aa-147-Clv-Orl 17 

UNITED STATES OF 
AMERICA. ila

ptatntlR,

REAL PROPERTY.
INCLUDING ANY BUILDINGS. 
APPURTENANCES. AND 
IMPROVEMENTS THEREON. 
LOCATED AT JUS FOXWOOO 
DRIVE. ALTAMONTE 
SPRINOS. FLORIDA.

Oeimdant.
NOTICI OF ACTION 

INRIM ANO 
ARREST IN REM

In accordance with Rule 
(CI la) el Ih* Supplemental 
Rule* tor Certain Admraitr and 
Maritime Claim*. F*dw#i »«** 
ot Civil Wocadur*. and A— I 
rally and Maritime Rule 7 Old) 
et the Local Rules of the Unltad 
Stales Dltrld Court me 
Middls District ot Florida, 
notice I* hereby given ot me 
arrest ot the above named at
tendant jroperty. In eccordanca 
with a Waerant et Arrest la 
Rom Issued on May TO. mi 

Pursuant la It U.S C. SS 
liei-tatTa as mcorpoeBed b y ji  
U.S C. Mild). Rule CCKSI of M* 
lupplsmsntal Rules Itr Certain 
A d m ira lty  and M antlm* 
Claims. Fedsrel Rule* of dvM 
Procedure, and Admtaity and 
MeritIma Rule 7 n il) *1 M* 
Lacal R*aa *1 it* United Btata*
District Court tor the MMdto 
District G Florida, any paraan 
having a claim against Ma

ty shell f it a verified claim artM 
tha Clark at the United Stata* 
District Cburt, Orlando Dtvtstan. 
>ia Federal Building. M North 
Hughey Avenue. Orient*. Ftar
Ma S M I. no later than tan (ta) 
day* attar m* Iasi data Mi* 
natka Is published, and shall III* 
an answer within tat ty (ta) 
day* tram Me data el lltag Metr 
claim.

Dated at Or lend*. FtarMa. 
thta SOM day at May, I7M.

IAA.Ib u c Bl l a
Acting United Stata* Attorney 

By: A.B.PMNIp*
Assistant United State* Attorney 
Idantlfkattan Na USA—
SSI Federal Building
10 North Hughey Avenue 
Orjan—  Florida JJtOI

Faa Me 4*7/44*4743 
Publish: Auguetl, l b  IV ma 
DC U-S

IN TNB CIBCUIT COUBT OP TNB l*TH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, 
IN ANO FOG SEMINOLE COUNTY. PLOGIGA 

CASE NO R  H ta fb  || |
SANFORD AIRPORT AUTHORITY OF SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA, aspacial Otatrkl and carper at* gaktlc,

WILLIAMS. TRAUTMANi JANETC.TRAUTMAN; F. LAMAR 
GARRETT) B IT T Y  A. GARRETT) RAY VALDES a* TaaCaT 
at Samlnata Csunty. Ftartdai and Rsa unfcnaeet tpawsas ot Ma i 
It anyi Malr Ralrv dsvlsaai. aasignmt. grantaa*. creditors, ta 
aaaewtara. admlnlstratara. mertgagtii. creditors, trwataas. 
lisnbaidars. paraan* In paaaaMtan and any an* all other gars—  
having ar tlalmtag ta Nava any rtaM, tm* ar interest by. through, 
imdergragataat Mb ahgrn named Oatandbnt*. or etherwiat claiming 
any right, tm*. ar InSaraat m Ma real arepwt) drtcri I In M|g

N O TICI OP ACTION IN EMINENT DOMAIN 
(AND NOTICE OP PETITION DATE I 

TO: All Attendant# named In Schedule A. attached, t* all parti** 
claiming interact by. through, under, or against M* named

r s » ^ r x s s a 5 £ t 3 a : : . “ " “ , , i , “ ’
S O IID U LS A

WILLIAM B.TRAUTMAN Owners
JAN ET C.TRAUTMAN 
7*47 Marmmtta Avenue 
SantarB.'FLH77I
P. LAMAR GARRETT "T^ g ig s u  »
BETTY A. OAR RETT
staiOhtaAva.
SantarB. FLS77J
RAY VALOIS. SEMINOLE COUNTY 
™ » « * - “ CTOB _ AB Valaram Taiet »

NaBart A. McMillan. Ee— ra 
Ital Beet Flrtl Street 
SantarB. FLS77I 
PARCEL JJ
r l 2 2 J lS  C ™ " * 1* »  •auMwast u at Saettan V

* .* * * - M l *  » ’ .«•*«■ Sam tool* County. FtarMa. run 
* * ? " * ? "  •**• »» Baol Una at aaM Smith west w. a Btata* ca bl 
i— dS taat M Ma South—  Comer at tha Nerttwgal ta at aaM 
laidbiiiait la ana the. p o in t  OP BEGlNNINOi Mane* run

at
tat

and the POINT OP BEGlNNINOi
SauM Una at said ttarthaed ta. aj

taat taMaloutawoetCamor at MaiaaMa et aaM N______
N w t a ia -w , atone tha West Lin. ot aaM BaabMi a

-------tea at SM taat) Mmca run NaE»M*|7"E. m  a aafct an
g y . * * * - ^  «*»MA.ttanheast tai Wwnca run | o i S W ^ ^ M M i  
n!iJl* U - * *  ** ■MMntaE- SaM parcel contain* t.MM OCraa.

aatman an Patmarnr's ettamay. etaw name and 7 l  ~ Htaam

^ s K r is nsKSissssxssfSZ

(PLEASE TAKE NO rioM hai a O a^eSen m Tahtat ha* Ba*n 
cawaand Mat Patltlaim will apgty —  an Order at 

•• d ^ i ^ a r  Batat* Me 
'lirrtUO H .Entorw  Jr-# "#  at M# ludgs* 1  this Court, an M# MM

allha
In

. A D . laav a n : »  a ciecs p .m  » ____
i County r awrthauaa at Santard. Flwlde AM 0*

■ a S S g g g B w a t e a S L  -  ~  -
(SEAL) ‘
MARVANNE MOUSE
CLERK OP THE CIRCUITCOURT
GytRuMKlng
Deputy Clark

W IlX lA M L  COLBERT, ESQUIRE 
Ptartda Ear Na- mwi
ETENETROM. MdNTOSH. JULIAN. COLBERT.
W tllOlUM E IIMMOtd F A 
SM— N Pjrat Street, State n

Santard. Ptartda M77MPM
idMlMBdtTt

P a n to  wtto a disability wha need a special aecammedelton ta

tSv* ( »  day* prtar ta Ma pracaedna Tetephww: (aET) SEVaSM- *«1 
ME7; IMBMSEF71 (TDOwaarsanty).
PubUab: Augwat l b V  ma 
O f U l l

l » q i l  N o t ic » »  L «g a l N otleas
IN THE CIRCUITCOURT 

IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLECOUNTY. 

FLORIDA 
CASE NOi m i l  CP 

IN REt THE ESTATE OP: 
FLORENCE KIARSK.

NOTICE OP 
ADMINISTRATION

The Administration at the 
•state et FLORENCE K IA R S I.
deceased, til* number M ail cp 
It pending m Circuit Court tar 
Samlnata County. FtarMa Pra- 
bat* Division, tha adtraea at 
whkh it P.O. Drawer C. San
ford. Florida 37771out. Tha 
name and address at the 
Personal Reprasantdlva and

attorney iseattarMl 
All interested notion*

reaufrod ta til* with M* o___
WITHIN T H R U  MONTHS OP 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OP 
THIS NOTICE: ( I )  all claim* 
aaalntt #w aetata and (t) any 
ob lections by an Info rested

served that chattanass Ma valid
ity at the Will, tha wuaiittcetlen* 
at tha Pvsenal Raprasantatlv*. 
venue ar lurlsdlctlan at the 
court.

ALL CLAIMS ANO OBJEC
TIONS NOT SO PILED WILL 
BE FOREVER BARRED.

Publicattan at Ml* ftotka has 
bagun on August V m a  

VERNON K. LAW 
1 tee Airport BtvB.
Santard. Ptartda 7377# 
Personal Rsgrotontdi ve 

LAWRENCE L.LIOFELOT. 
ESQ

SUITE Ml
saa I .  HORATIO AVENUE 
MAITLAND. FLORIDA 
Attorney tar Partanal Rap. 
Publish: August t b  IV tfta 
DEUta

UNITED STATES 
DISTRICT COURT 

M IO O LI DISTRICT 
OP FLORIDA 

ORLANDO DIVISION 
Case ft*. aa-lta-OvOrf-tt 

UNITED STATES OP 
AMERICA.

Plaintiff.

REALPROPERTY.
INCLUDING ANY BUILDINOS. 
APPURTENANCE V  ANO 
IMPROVEMENTS THEREON. 
LOCATED AT37I KAPOK 
COUNT. ALTAMONTE 
BPNINOS. FLORIDA,

N O TICI OP ACTION 
IN R IM A N O  

• ARREST IN RMS
In accardance with Rule 

(C )(a i *l the Supplemental 
Rut** ter Certain Aamtatty and 
Maritime Claims. Fadval Rut** 
at Civil WocoBuro. and Admi
ralty and Maritime Rule 7-MIB) 
at M* Local Rules at Ma United 
State* Otatrkl Caurt tor tha 
Middle District ot Florida, 
nolle* It hereby given at Ma 
arraat at Me abava named da- 

. aperty, in accordance 
a Warrant at Arraat la 

i leauadanMay IV  aaa.
Pursuant l* |* U.S.C. SS 

lMS-toS7a da Incarpardad by M 
U.S.C. M ild). Ruto (CK4) at Ma 
Supptamantal Ruto* tm Certain 
A d m ira lty  and M arltlm n 
Claims. Fadarai Ruto* at CMI

Maritime Ruto 743(1) at Ma
I — al
Dtafrkt Caurt .SNMMWmdRb 
Otatrk l d  Ftortda. Sflldarwa 
having a claim agaMat Ma

ty shall ttaavartttod 
th* Clark at Ma unNad 
Otairkt Ctwrt, T  
Its Fadarai Bt 
Hughey Avenue. Orfeade. Ftar
Ma SIMt. na talar than tan (M) 
day* altar Ma lad data Mta 
natka la puhlimtd. and Mall IN* 
an anmrnr wtMln hadtty (M) 
day* tram Ma data at fling Malr

at Ortande. FlarMa. 
i day at May. m v
m / L g u c e l u

Actwi iM iiij v w it  
By: AJB.PMtNga 
Aattalmd UnNad Stata* Attamay

II

PaaNa.aM/«4Bd7ai 
Publlah: Augual 1,10 IVIM4 
01 U-S

UN ITBD STATES
I STRICT
DOLE R

UNITED STATIS  OP 
AMERICA.

R IA L  PROPGRTY.
I toCLUDINO ANY BUILDINGS. 
AFFURTINANCES. ANO 
IMPROVBMBNTS THEREON. 
LOCATED A T MM GLUE JACK 
OAK OGIVE.OVIEDO 
FLORIDA.

. *n 
(C IU )  at KM

•t Civil___________
ratty and Maritime Kyta 74Md)
at the LataMIuta* at Me Unttad 
Stata* Otatrkl Caurt tar M* 
Middle Otatrkl al FtarMa, 
natka It hartBy a— n at Mb 
arraat at Ma akauaaamad da* 
tandem g g a tr, ta accan— M 
wtto a Warrant at — ad la

l^nianf ta it  U-S.C. SS

p g g q i i g a g a a
•ugatamaatal Rda* tw Cartata

^ 7 p i y " i d * d ,o d i

'* 'r 5S I M P  “

District Cawrt tar _____
District d  FlarMa. amf — aan 
having a cUJm pgafnat Ma

tylha u n Ta  **rm*d d a C tJm  
Ma Clark at Ma 
Dtatrkt Caurt. ‘

M . | » l
day*
net la I shell Ilk

(Mlday* tram to* data altiln* took

Dated at
Ml* MM day rt Maw. ma. 

OONNA A. GUnLLA 
Acting Untied Stata* Attamay 

Gy: A-O-PMHIpa 
Aaatatant Unttad Mate* Attorney 
Idantiikadan N*. UtNR  
St! Fadarai Building 
MttarM Hughey A»

(l
*7/44*473*
Faa N*. 4*7/04*4743 
PuMkh: Augudt.l A IV  ma
DSU-4

CITY OP
LAKH MARY, FLORIDA 

NOTICE OP

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 
by Ma Planning and Zoning 
Rear* at th* City rt Lab* Mary. 
FtarMa. Mat aaM Board artK 
hoM a Pubtk Hearing an Augwat 
TV ma, rt 74E g.m., ar at aaan 
a* gaaatata tharag— r. M con
sider a ra avast tram Craattv* 
Signs, Inc., aggllcam. tar a 
vartanca ta Chapter 1MJV Ap* 
eandii (I). Saettan 4(D)|SHd). 
Lab* Mary Cade rt 
ta tarraeaa th

s s w s v . . .
at Sun Tach CammarcaPartu 77 
Skylln* Drive, mar* particular
ly deacrtaadaai 

Lat 7L Trtangta Park Plat. Plat 
Oaah TV Nga* 7t and 77. Public 
record* at Seminal* county,

T l^  M.VI|r »»---- »---1 Im rt̂ R*a
h*M In Na City Carr

rt M i North Country 
d. Lab* Mary. Tha

• w iL  re wiTirei re w w—  1̂ 14™  'WmR EOtG (MW TTlay
cantinua tram ttma la tttna until
a final action is mad* by Ih* 
Planning and Zanmg Beard.

N O T E t  PERSO N S A R B  
ADVISED TH A T A TAPED 
RECORD OP THIS MRETINO 
IS MADE BY THE CITY FOR 
ITS CO N VEN IEN CE. TH IS 
RECORD M AY NOT CON
STITUTE AN ADEQUATE RE
CORD FOR THE PURPOSES 
OP APPEAL PROM A D E
CISION MAOt BY THE CITY. 
ANY PERSON WISH I NO TO 
EN SU R E T H A T  AN A D E 
Q U A TE  RECORD OP TH E 
PR O CEEDIN GS I t  M A IN 
TAIN ED  FOR APP ELLATE 
PURPOWS IS ADVISED TO 
MAKE THE NECESSARY AR
RANGEMENTS A T  HIS OR 
HER OWN EXPENSE. PER
SONS W ITH DISABILITIES 
NEEDING ASSISTANCE TO 
PARTICIPATE IN MtV OP 
T H E S E  P R O C E E D IN G S  
SHOULD CONTACT THE CITY  
A O A  C O O R D IN A T O R  41 
HOURS IN ADVANCE OP THE 
MEETING AT («7)3Mtat4.

CITY  OP LAKE MARY.
FLORIDAm —  * -  -tairere r — <Vf«
City Clark

Publlah i Augual V ma 
DEU1S

FLORIDA NATIONAL BANK 
VS
MICHAEL G PAMELA 
FERRARO

F LOR 1 DA NAT IONA l V *N  H"1 
VS
MICHAEL V.G 
PAMELA L. F ERRARO

NOt 'c E1!? MERER Y o 'i VE N 
Mat by drtwa rt Mat* certain 

rt Baacwltan a* rtytad

IIMItf MI |f I
*  Cmmty Cturl * 
Cmmty, F b rm  «  M

add Cawrt an M* nM day rt

at Eaacw- 
ta me «  

Sharlft rt Samlnata Cewnty,

particularly daacribad at
— reni

at l l : « A M .
Cauwty, l

............I  J t i R r e i
Augwat V O . m v  at—  tar aata 
ana tad M Me hN— d  bid— . 
FOR CASH. euMart ta arty and

at M t Wart 
an'tb* a tag*, at tha
' * ‘ * --------- M

FlarMa.

T— t add aata Ml 
Maettotytoa termed add Writ* 
at Hr--------

______ .Ptartda
I: Juty ta-SV Aug. I.V

|^||
DET-trt

sssA.’sffiSi
Ptart—

V a T T r l a t r i i  r T M O l ,
M ulti^ta-Pam lly  — eldan- 

°LEGAL OGECRtPTtONl tec

s w r a & s
run N to— a a rL rtM E M Jtrt  
St Brt B M EE aam Sty— B ta 
EttaartUcw rtAvaM N Hngrt 
Untan AveWty N Una ta hag.

Being mar* ggnar atly da- 
tar— daa M R . — IBtmrt.

AOVICE TO THE PUBLIC: If

dartaSTmad**5^ 1*5— ta
abay*L1m^im3r*#rTta*rln*, 
ba/aha may aaad a wrGrthmi
racard at ma

ara ul— by Ma CWy at 
(FSM M Bt)

PINIONS WITH 01
TIES NEB OHIO ASSISTANCE 
TO PARTKIPATB IN ANY OF 
T H E S E  P R O C E E D IN G S  
SHOULD CONTACT TH E PGR- 
•OMMIL OFFICE AOA COON- 
D IN A TO R  A T  SSB-S4M 41 
HOURS N  ADVANCE OP THE 
MEETING.
PubUab: Awgurt v m a  
0EU7*

CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminole Orlando - Winter Park 
322-2611 831-9993

PRIVATE PARTY RATES
K cot— f v t M m t ------------- 871B lint

7 eenggcuUvt Umas_______ 70c a line
3 BBNBBBNMwe  Mi m s -------------111 a lint
IM — ______________________ 11.11a line
Re —  a n  get Itsua, bated on 3 Unas 

• JU n a i Mtntfmjm

CLASSIFIED OEPT. 
HOURS

M I A 1 L - M 0 F J L  
MOMMY— u 

FMOAV
CLOSED SATUROAY 

A SUNDAY

NOW ACCEPTING

Gdedidng may Indude Marrtd Adwemeer at M* coat el an additional day 
Cancel whan yeugrtfaartN Fayorry to* day* your ad fire at fata earned 
Uaa kd deecnpaon lor taataw raeulto Copy muat baow acceptable typo 
graphical term. "Commercial keguoncy ratae are avertable

DEADLINES
Tueedey rrvi Friday It  Noon Tha Day Before Pubkcaaon 

Sunday I t  Noon Friday • Mbndey I N  P.M. Friday 
A O JU M TM tN re  AN O  CR CO rr* : In ttw  gvant e l an drror In at 
ad, Mis Matitord Herald wM  ba reaperaMla for tti* drat 

etdy Se Mm  extent ef Mm  coat ot that 
i c f n iN — u re d  for eecurecy Mm  first day It

1%Q*\ N o t l C f
NOTICE OP 

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Natka ta hereby given Mat I 

t  In bwdniea'al IN  
Sta MG Langwmd. 

Caunty, FtarMa. under 
tau* Nama rt AM IRI- 

C A N  I N F O R M A T I O N  
SYSTEMS, and tort I Infant ta

Dlvtoton rt Carperottona. Tall*- 
h ****»■ FtarMa. m accardance
arllh Ih* pravtalan* at Ih# 
Fktfflau* Nama Statute*. Ta- 
Wit: Section M l t .  Florida 
Statute* m i.

JehnOermaln*
Publtah: August V lt*4 
0EU-7S

CITY OP
L A K I MARY, FLORIDA 

N O TICI OP 
PUOUC NEARING 

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 
by Me a ty  Cammtattan of M* 
City rt Leba Mary, FlarMa. Maf
—  ........................... — d a

pm tv
at 7:M WM., ar a* man 

t. M can

non rt an Oramanca entitled:
AN ORDINANCE OF THE 

C ITY  OP LAKE MARY. FLOR
ID A . A M E N D IN O  O R D I
NANCE NO. m i  A— NOINO 
THE PINAL DEVELOPMENT 
PL—  OP LANNAR PLANNED 
UN IT DEVELOPMENT; CRE
A TIN G  A  TWO-PHASE DE
V ELO P M EN T; PROVIDING 
FOR CONDITIONS OP AP
PROVAL; PROVIDING FOR 
CONFLICTS. SEVERABILITY 
ANO RFPECTIVa DATE.

Ban, M IN. Country Club 
LahaMaryJThaguhik'

m ^rtta r

M m TT! TlnS*kunttl a" 1^*1*—
cletan la made by th* City 

4aa rt to* gra- 
ordmanca m tut ta avail-

__ _ re* ffYifW Mi ffre WTy
Ctart'a Offica.

A TA P IO  SECOND OP THIS 
MRETINO IS MADE BY THE 
C IT Y  PON ITS  CO N VEN 
IENCE. THIS RECORD MAY 
NOT CONSTITUTE AN ADS 
OUATS RECORD FOR PUR- 
POM E OP APPEAL PROM A 
DECISION MADS BY THE 
C ITY  WITH RESPECT TO THE 
PONE0 0 NO MATTER. ANY 
PERSON WISHINO TO  EN 
SURE THAT AN ADEQUATE 
RECONOOP THE PROCEED 
I NOE IS MAINTAINED FOR 
APPELLATE PURPOSES IS 
AOVISBO TO  M AKE TH E  
N E C E S S A R Y  A R R A N G E 
MENTS A T  HIS ON HER OWN

PERSONS WITH DISABILI
TIES NEB01 NO ASSNTAMCE 
TO PARTICIPATE IN ANY OP 
T H E E *  P R O C E E D IN G S
SHOULD CONTACT THE CITY 
A D A  C O O R D IN A TO R  A T

a d v a n c e  4o p Mt h h  M EET-

•wimstx v.

Carol A. Patter 
CWy Clark

Dated: Augwat V m a
PaBN*:AusurtE.lfN
OEU-at

to. CWy HrtL li 
I t  7:S* pan. an 

I to. me. to 
a ra— at Mr a Dim 
Vartanca la a SC V Spaclal

LEGAL OESCRIPTON: Lat* 
• gad M rt Black 4  TMr S rt 
Santard. Ptartda. pcmrdtwg ta 
—  Ptrt Marart aa rareron in 
Mg Pwbttc Racard* rt lamlnata 
Caunty. Ptartda M Ptrt 0—  t,

data# mare generally da- 
aertoirt aa 1171. Park Aaa— - 

Dimentlanal Variance Ra- 
arnatad; A agMai li afto- targaaU|̂ — •• M— p̂ toila—  Iff  W P W  IF  ire*11— > IF pf*

tytakahmdrtuldhaartag.
Gy ar—  rt Ma PI— tag 0  

Zanlag cammtattan rt M* CWy 
rt — w d. Ptartda. Mta End day 
rt Augual itaa.

AOVICE TO  THE PUGLK: It 
a gar—  dacMa* ta agpart a 
dectatan made wtM m— rt la 
any matter can m a r t  rt Ma 
abava moating ar haarlag, 
ba/aha may mad a ewGoWom

PBESCNS WITH OISAGILI- 
TIES NEE01 NO ASSISTANCE 
TO  PARTKIPATH IN ANY OF 
T H I S !  P R O C E E D IN G S  
SHOULD CONTACT TH E PER- 
SOINfEL OFFICE AOA COOR
D IN A TO R  A T  SSP I474 4E 
HOURS IN ADVANCE OF THE 
MEETING. —

0 EU 4 I

11— P t n o M l s

Pra* medical car*, trampor 
fallen, cawnaallng, private 
doctor piu* living eepeme*.

Gar m i l  11 CNorwetar Attorney 
j —  Frtchar..... t a w t r i a a

23— Lost ft Found
P F O U N D  Medium Black 

tamal* Schnautar leaking dog. 
Found hat— n Park and 71th 
etraat. Call 7774*71._________

• LOST-ADORABLE VORKIEI

Santard Ava. Loving mom 
mitao* ha terribly. iH-aae* 

LOST tart bo* with tool*, do* 
peretaly In need. Plea** call 
4*74*07377

27— Nuratry ft 
Child Cora

ABC SMALL DAY CARK 
babta*. toddtar*. hof meeli.
i «c . rtf'* Ml oil!__________

AFFORDABLE chtd Car*, my 
Erl, *AM to

IPM. HRS rag. IB yr«. 31111*4 
MARTA'S DAYCARE Inlant fo 

HRS Lk.fM4 7pra achaal 
L abe Mari

a^  MlMaMa* ma---- ----------- -----Mr! FMClrefret Frew •CCwpilrtg
•gat t-li  year*. Spaclal lat 
awaBs**i « i  liisLkTW-io 

WILL 00  SASYSITTIWO In my 
hama. Monday **ru Friday, 
day*. Call 371-am.

O rehrtifwtti—
LAWN SERVICR p ^  lima.

A equipment. *7.000 
i Incama. Jtaaiia

n - H o I p W a n t s d

ABOUT **AK IMP MON IV I 
SBLL AVON NOW I

ACT NOWl AVON Barn ta W V  
Na BUf/Blir. PT/FT Sendl 
3»i-tm/i4M4*4-7ta*_______

clrt G n i l danflal pralacl*. 
Campany baneftf*. » D m t .

lea ortontod, tbanp phone 
vrtca. — . hrtptwl. AM and 
PM ehlft* avrtiabw. taso/hr. 

Never a tael

ASSBMBLIBS • Hand mall 
El par hair. Never a

CARPENTER NBBDBDI Full 
lima paaltlan. Muat have 
acraw gun. Pay Parting at ta 
ear hour. 33*-M11 _______

a i M P O M l
Man- Frl, Day haura. *1*7 
par/hr. Na nlghft ar hrt Way* . 
Car naadad. Call Marry

___ __ -. . . ju n t a .

Ctaaa 'B' CDL. Starting talery 
SITE ta Stth gar yeer. Drug 
free workplace. Equal appar
funlfy amptovar. CWb n t -tu i

K U V ItT / F O O O P tC F
Part ttma. 3 ham  par day. 
Maw-Prt lunchllma. Muat have 
earn carl 334-ItWrttar 3PM

A O . CARRIERS. Tavarat. FI. 
a wall aotabllPtad and grow
ing Central Florida bated 
company aFtara you: 

a 73* ta IN  par mil*
• Up ta I14M ml. par mo.
P Stop Off Pay 
•UntaadmgPay
• VacrttanPay
a Satafy A Partarmanc* Bonu* 
OSpauaa Biding Program 
•Avar— Tripp? Day* 
e Lata 86del dmvemieni

If yaw hava 3 yaara tractor 
traitor, OTR and anew and lea 
•agartone* glut a good driving
racard. caU:

u rn  n i l ,  fin  i f
7EEW. Hwy 434

a BUMP TRUCK GRIVBR* 
Clata G. M an-Prl. Paid 
avert Ima. Slabta lab, alart 
today I Call today tar Ink I 

FREE RBGISTGATtON 
AAA EMPLOYMENT 
Ttaw. — rt.toMit*

If yaa bwv* caumga caU I
7*t-4l3etRw.rac.m*a.|

ALSO NEED EXPERIENCED 
SPREADER/CUTTER 

Man-Thurv EH br wark day*.
..........  i G i
Mary N4-.(aaaard«71-tot*

74M-4WI
p .u j v c  is

arte lava* children ta mark 
• Ilk Nuraary/Pratcbaal

ali ci« V
n



I <■

71— Help Wanted 

GOOOWOMEU NEEDED
Dally work • Dolly pay 

Report 5:Mom MOO Part Or.

NOUSCCUMIRS
For TIDY MAID. I  doyt/xvk 
with pay and bonollto. M7-I744 

.LABORERS N IID C D . Skilled 
end unskilled Day*. 

j  Call between 13 
SPRINT*TAFFtNe,U7Mtl

ALL POSITIONS
Sod Laying 

Driven 
Irrigation 

Full time 17211J]

; IAWN MAINTENANCE
> 1 yean Commercial experl 

enco. Valid Orlver't license.
. relecencet  required. TIP 1441 

•LEOALSECRETARY* 
Legal experience needed. 
Provide reeuma. Start today 
U H  weak. You're needed now 

FRRIRSOISTRATIOH  
AAA IM P LO YM IN T
m m .im tt .n n m

LIGHT INOUSTftAl
,r  Sheet M a la l M echanic 
. Trainee. Coll 224-4857________

m um m H C i
-  Sallpolnte Apartment Com- 

munify, E xperience required. 
Full llmo. groat bonellte. 401

-  w.Semlnotollvd. 222 1051.

HUUNTCIMIICC ASSISTANT
Heeded tor large Lake Mary
apt. community. Mutt have 
A/C and electrical knowledge. 
Experienced only need apply. 
St. Croix Apt*. j j it j m

MAINTENANCE
* experience In plumbing, air 

conditioning -and electrical.
■ Call J2J-4JOO or apply Dayt 

tan, atIO W. SRtO, Santord
M ID I CAL
* * * * * * * * * * * * *

CMS
Potiiiont available tor tpeclal 
care CNA'S to care for our 
tpeclal retldentt. Come check 
out our facility and meet it*

- new edmknlttrellon. Excel lent 
bentIIIt package with medical 
and dental Inturance and ra-

■ tlrement plan available.
Apply: tto Melknvilla Ave. 
Santord FI M m ............. ROE

METAL FKAMEIt SUBCtCWS
Helper* A trutt builder*. Ex
perienced. Top pay for the 
right people. 407-00-tin .

Clot* B SDL required. Inquire 
In parton. Outtafaen Dairy 
m e French Ave. Sanford FI. 
State Farmer* Market RM 22. 
PH. (407)711 02*7. Atk for 
Tommy Call Mon-Prl. ba 
tween Oem-llpmar lpm ipm .

* MOLLY MAIO/MAIM *
Full lima. Mon.- Fri.. * to 4. 
Will train. Fort llmo flyer 
delivery. Call 747 »07_______

M il TECH A STYLIST
Apply at • A C Motr Solon.
7W7 Hwy 17-71, Center Mall, 
Santord. Or call m-TtOt

NEEDED, MANAGING NEPS

For tolocommunlcotlont to. 
Full/Fort lima. Im . invest
ment. 407-47*1177 ■ - ____

Hood eorvon, cotbloro, cdokt 
tar am/pm eMtte. Altomonto 
Moll, 2nd level noto to Wert

PETITION CiKIIUtTDM
Up to U i -t  hr. Catherine 
catino pallllont. Apply In

MJ Dalany Ava. 71A 
Orlando 1-HO NO-Itt4

• PM-SCHOOl TEACHER
F u ll time with COA or 

-  equivalency, tor HACYC
* occrodltodcantor.Coll:
aoymooel........................ e o e

REGENCY PARK

Superior rotod facility It 
Making an oxcaptlonol RH 

11 duo to o promotion from 
within. LTC oxparionca and 
altoctlon for tho oldorly It 
otaantlol. Knowledge of MDt. 
Core Plant, Infection Control 
and Intarvlca plant It a mutt. 

It o triandly, lioxibia

on quality rt ildant core.

• lai Dona (Kolb)
ol
MtOEntorprtMRoed 

DeBery.FL 12711 
Equal Opportunity Emptoyer

RCUMU COOKS
One port tlmo, one full time 
cook needed. Muel bo neat and 
experienced only. Apply at 
Dayt tan, 1-4/44 Santard or
call 221-4045______________

aROUTBORIVERa 
, Santard, aetabllthad route.

. yau aheuld tar yeur hard 
xvorfcl Hurry, hlrlngnawll 

F R C I RldtSTRATION  
AAA IM P LO YM IN T
t m w . m m m . m h w

SAVE4U0T
A petition it aval labia lor o 
P/T Co At»l»lant Manager In 
our Santord ttera Storting 
eolory I7.M/HR. Apply la 
parMaiSTti QrU Me Aue .M .

71— Help Wanted

For property management of 
flea In Sanford. Mutt hove 
experience and hewwlodge Of 
contlructlon Indutfry, and 
proficient ute of Ward Perfect 
S.1 and Lotue I t 1. Sand 
retumo to: Blind Rex B . c/o 
Santord Herald. P.0 Box IM7,
Santord FI, 1177)___________

S B CU R ITV  O F F IC E R  Job 
training. Armed A unarmed. 
Brantly A Ateoc. 114 07M 

SBCKINO FULLTIME NANNY 
But I nett prof, making exp. 
Nanny to babyxlt newborn in 
your homo. Etc. Role, Valid 
Dr. Lie. and flex, tchodule a 
mutt I Contact Ho*y 17117 It

SEWING OPERATORS
10 potlllent open In the 

tontord area, mutt hove at 
lead 1 yrt exp. In tawing 
production environment. Coll 
tronoword 4407044 tt7t 

SKILLS, CRAFTS, TRADES

Iff AC SHEET METAL 
SHOP FAIRKATOW/

Full time, permanent carter 
opportunities 407m 07M tor
oppt...................EEO/DFWP

WAREHOUSE AND A IN ER AL 
LABOR H ELP N IID B O I  
Bonut tor driven. All tKifta 
available. Dally pay, no too. 
Report ready to work S: JO am, 
Induttrlol Labor Svc., toil 
French Av. Ho phono col It 
eWARIHOUSK HELPERe 
Croat opportunity! Hood tto- 
bio job. Mon- Frl. Cleon 
driven llcentt. Start new.

FR tR  REOISTRATtON 
AAA IM PLOYM INT 
771W. 251* St. HI-1174

» l— Apartment*/ 
House to Sharp

F IM A L I PREFIRRID.
with pool. 1 roomt • tOt/xxk 
and DtO/wk. Call B111I0 

F R I I  PR IVATE ROOM A 
AOAROI tor a tpeclal lady to 
help Dad with part lima care 
ot my daughter*. m m o .

7 3 -Room* tor Pent
A OUI I T ,  CLEAN RM. Sanford 

Kitchen, phono 
tfS AupApta.4 

CLEAN ROOMS, tingle itarttng 
t7i/wk. Kitchen, phono, 
laundry, video gemot, off 
xtroot parking.

alto m ow *

F IM A L I PR EFIR R ID.
w/own both, kitchen prlv, 
tlSC/mo, utllltloo Included. 
Mud like children A animate. 
1141447 after s or Imvomtg- 

FURN RM, UO wk., util. In
cluded, wether/Wyer, goal, 
full haum pry, M H III  

PRIVATE HOME to Mto Oreo.

prlvltodOO.mA4M
SANFORD

clean, quiet, private entrance. 
pteoMcoiir

UPSTAIRS 
accepted. 745/WK. S7S depot ll
C o l l » a n i .

77— Apartments 
Furnished/ Rent

All rental and root 
odvorfltomonto ore tub (act to 
the Fodorol Fair Heuetoq Act, 
which mokot  If lltogol ti 
advert Im any preference, lim
itation or dltcrlmlnatlan

I on race, color, religion, 
tox. handicap, familial ttetue 
or national

EFFICIENCY Ig private back
yard, all util. Inc UM/ma.+ 
ttottoc m -im o ra tq tn .  

AARAOI EFFICIBNCY Utlll- 
llex turn, excapt Hoc I  tit'me. 
Itt A latl Owner/Arokor.
m t w io r m ii4 7 __________

SANFORD • I bdrm. cottage, 
with fenced yard. IM/u*. O N
*4C.M37771_______________

SANFORD I bdrm, Senior retd, 
area. No paftl uoe/me up. 
Unfurnished avail 227441* 

SANFORD • I bdrm. opt., cam- 
privacy. tlOO/wk plut 

Kurtty Includot utlllttam.
________ Call 1217*71________
SMALL APARTMENT oil mill-

77— Apartments
UnfontTehed/Rent

BRIDABWATBR APTS - Son*
tord/Laka Mary Coll today 
about aur Jety Special I Only a 
tow left I Debar an m t  104

COOL CRH
One Badream Apartmantt 

MW D IAL
Moatwaad Apft. 117*7714

BFFICIBNCV A I A l l  
Largo, olr-condttNnod. M U A 
SITS glut ItM  dtpotJf. Oil 
Park Ave.

Part time, call m m o

Lake Ada t bdrm, MM mo. 
1 bdrm, 1410 mo and up

SISAS7I

W e make renting a

t / j z .  p r ic e :
On 1,2 &3 Bedroom 
Apartment HomesI

HOURS: Mon. • Fri. C30 • 630
Mtnagad By AnpaOd Oorton Property Mwiagimort

-Apartments 
Unfurnished/Rent

MOVE IN SPECIAL 1 and 7 
bdrm aptt. A/C, paddto lent. 
Near teheed and ihtgplng. 
SMS IMS plut depot!! and t yr
toot* 224-714*______________

NEAT Ibr. Apt, W. md St., 
nowty refurblthod Carpeted, 
CH/A MM/mo. 114 llf l  

SANFORD - I  bWm. 1 bath, 
wattwr, dryer, tcroan potto, 
pool, tonnlt court*, tocurlty 
got*. S i l l  plut ttcu rily . 
aW-MO-tt 11 or *04-7*00014 

SANFORD newly remodtlod 1 
Bdrm/1 Both. Mutt tool *411 
por/month. PLut tocurlty. 
Call 1401400 or 1141 t i l  

1 BOR ML APT. quiet neighbor 
hood reference* roquet ted. No 
pot*. W7S/mo plot *100 tacurl 
tv.Colimt07llv.med.

1/2 MONTH fSIII!
I  gdrm./l Bath m m o  

SMRNARDOAN APARTMENTS

103— HOUSCS 
Unfurnished/Rent

B A T E M A N  A E A L T Y
S A N F O R D  1/t - >000 
Palmetto. Extra lot...S17J/me.

S21-07M............3227143
CLEAN I  bdrm., Fla room, nice 

neighborhood and yard. 
ttoa/mo. ptua »oc. n o  iota 

COMFORTABLE, convonlont, 
1/m, A/C, poddk font, near 
tchoolt. *471/mo. plut MCUTl-
ty. t yr. toOM. M4-7M*_______

D E B A R V -C O U N TR Y  S I T  
TIN D I 1 bdrm. w/fomlly 
rm.on 1/1 acre. MOO/me. plut 
MC.HoNROQtty.HT74 

HIDDIN LA R I - Sontord/Lk. 
Mary, I  bdrm. * bath, fenced 
yd. Sill/mo. glut dtp. M l 7747 

I D Y L L W I L D I  SCH OOL • 
RAVRNNA PARK 4/1. gama 
rm, toncod yd. CHAA. nlc* 
clean homo, abtoluttly no 
petit 1411 plut toe. Rot. Roq. 

. 111-1114 o tte r 1:10 or 
weekend* Or tOt-TM-1711. 

ID Y LLW ILD I 1/LOOt in kit, 
Din. rm, Living rm, Fam. rm, 
Ig. yard with ookt, dtek, 
privacy font*. No Potil 
t*00/mo,t400 dtp. Coll for 
opgilnfmtnf N t O t  m t  or
m m  tag lot________________

IN T N I  COUNTRY Small homo 
avollobto to rant. For detail*
gtooM t tW R IN d

L A R A ! NOUSR out In th* 
country whore Ilk quiet I Coll 
H I m i  tor Information.

MOVE IN SPECIAL 1 and 1 
A/C, peddle 

and Mop
ping. *471-*4*1 glut depot It
widji ‘I yr toOM H0-7M*

PARR A V I • OM AID 1 bdrm. 1 
both near downtoxm. 1 * tor to*.
tm/mo.....................no-iott

SANFORD l/t Near butoi. 
town, got* tottbl*. ftnetd
ycLoncI porcV H J  I7l-*fl7 

SANFORO. 1 bdrm. ivt both 
lakofront houM MM/mo.

__________ MI-7BA4__________
BANFORD N IA R  1-4 1/1,

M7l/mo, MM aaeurtty. Avail- 
obtot/ll. Call m m o  

SANFORD, 1 BDRM. tto BATH. 
*425/mo. plut Mpotlt.

Ha pat*, m n q  
~ 0  • okfra large living 

drm. t to both, 1*. aot In

407 riaaiTi. celt HtoriPM  
SANFORD Ig * bdrm, AC, utlll-tt̂ a 0* amowmmB xiaaiv! —■ mu Tur ■ af9tôtoMnt eAû pi wMMCef it,

|4M/mo A dap- Oanar/Arohar
H I MW a r m  11*7__________

SANFORD* OgMWMOggA 
H IN T  TO OWN

1 bdrm., air, 1440 down, 
MM/mo.............. ......J40-7M7

O NORTH LAR I VILLAAR V I  
cond* split plan. ipic. goal, 
waahar/dry 401/ma U25 tec 

ONORTHLAKB VILLAAR • 
1/1, tgte., laktIrani, pool, 
weight rm. Mts/me, MM toe. 

•SANFORO V I  apt. Wither A 
dryer, patio. ttSSmoMM mc 

# SANFORD 1/1, dan. Carport, 
toncod yd. $444/mo., IMP toe. 

o SANFORO tn  apt. C/H/A, 
potto. S4M/mo.,

i Year Ham* MPa 
H wet aur atm.* t  
m > * H  AftortPhLN 

1 BDRM HOUSR Quiet neigh
borhood. MM/mo MM dam- 
age tec . m H 0 7  attar Mm

■ OR- 3/J,
cant. H/A, woit to wall cerpot. 
toncod yd. SMS/mo. H l  ktO 

■ ID EM , I  OATH Large family

iafcytlaMw ■ M M P B
pilancaa. Available Aug 17 
MOO/por month phw MM me 
ritydapaalt.CatlT-got-HM 

lAORM IVt both Ini 
Central A/C, quid 
SSM/m*., tocurlty dopotH 
»4M. con ovotMti w  m m . 

SREDROCMA.il I H/A, 
■  down I

Aim  4 bdrm, 11 
Atk about our HUO homoal 

Why n o n  T N I  NILUMAN  
rHIdSM

family rm. Only | 
I bath

its— Duplsx- 
T r i# 1 o x /IU iit

L A N K  M A R Y  O U P L B X  
1BR.1BA. ttove. rofrlg. AC. 
Waoh/dhf hook tp. big yard. 
tm/mo, m m  dm- m -tm .

SANFORO. I  bdno. carport, 
tocurlty tyttom, lull kit.. 
Mt-OHOdltcoimtodMll

1S7— MMWIt 
H o r a w / M h I

F IV E  WOQ O g o  ACRES A

P a r t i a l l y  lu r n io h o d . 
wathor/dryor, AC, rolrig, 
*471/mo. It! A tott. m -H M . 

FRIVATB t/l, on 10 acre*. 
W*tor lumlthod. |4M/m* plut
*410 »O C . ReTt. M*-4tA07f

114— WxrtiWMM 
Sm c o /  K u t

SBCURITV WARBHOWM • 4tA 
and Old Lake Mary Blvd. 
•t.ISP • 1.004 ag. fl. ot- 
tlco/worohouM *FMdwd of
fice tpoco *Im  avollobto.
“  ‘ “  r.tA M -titt

WORKSHOP tor tmoN to

M  MAE t q l l . l i  
ĵtioni________ C o k m o m

HS-HBudrtol”

i ARFM IR. tndggtrtoL U t l  m  
N • H.IM  M  ft. O tiiN tii  

I ft. JlmOeyto

Santord Herald, Sanlord, Florida -  Monday, August 8, 1W4 -  ■■

K IT  *N* CARLYLE® by M rry WriRht

117— Commercial 
______ W>nt«l»
C tto ic^^o rn m a rtio l. Hwy 

I r o n la g o . 1 block* lo 
Craenwoy Exprattway. High 
vltlbllltyl 1.100 tq. It. build 
Ing I MOO/mo. plut tocurlty. 

Hall Realty. W-1774 
HISTORIC downtoxm Long wood 

next to to* room. Oil Ice or 
retail. STCO/mo. *17 7100 

■AHFORD commorclal bldg, 
groat for otffcot or tmall 
retail. Lott of trattlc. UM *q 
It. control H/A, call Wet 
Louwtma e  WJL Proper I in 
m a m  or page 441 t i  jo

111— OffiCQ 
S#RC* / R>nt

AVAilMU IMMBMATILY
MODERN, *00 tquare It. with 
cant. H/A. Carpet and til* 
Include* 1 »forage bay* ot tro 
tquaro tt, with tocurlty roll up 
door*. For more Into, m o t  H 

HEW  Santord afllcet and/or 
worohoutot. 400 7,000 tq ft. 
Iptctoi, Mta/m*. m  1154 

SANFORD. Office tpoca, 1400 
tq. tt. building total. 1100 tq 
tt. par offica unit. 1117004

121— Condominium 
______ R trtils
SANFORO - 1/1. 1 mil* from 

SCC and boltwayt SS10/m« 
Pool, naulllut. racket and 
tonnlt. Newly redteoratad I 

Coll Tommy. H M M i

141— Homotlof Sale
ACCBSS

FORRCLOSID
O OVIRNJM NT

HOMES
Proporttotl HUO, VA, IT C . ofc. 

LISTIHAS tor your area 
FINANCIHA avollobto

RalRMW

1/1 on I  acre*. Pool, pond, 
■WCTd mm norm , isti^ h 

■ S TA TIO N  1,11 ACRISI 4/1H 
apllt pton. over 1AM tq. ft.. 
lanced Nr horam. silt,MO 

C O U N TR Y  N O M I ON 1.40 
ACRISI 1/1, llv. dn, fam. 
r o t ,  fenced far hortet. 
Carpart.Mf.MII 

CUSTOM BUILT 4/11 Llv. dm. 
lam. rmt, eat In hit., tacurlty. 
aototllN ttt.twt I 

1 dr I  Mrm. newer carpet A
p*lnl.C/H/A, carport. *41.*00

•RICK MS tpllt, llv. din. tom. 
rmt. m c . tyttom, ter. perch, 
toncod yd., gtrogt I M tJM
ASSUHC HO QHMJFKSI

MAM DOWN I l/ltpillllv., din., 
eat in Ntch. fenced w/geroge. 
U4i/ma tia.too

MAM-MAM DOWN I M l apllt. 
llv.. din., eat in kltdi.. appl.. 
garage, ssti/ma. M l too

I • A  I I I I I M M l M f j i

VMlIlJIU l I'Hlli’ f H ill s
< .* i i  / » . i

i i a i i m  a i  i 'i

ll 1.11
, AX central H/A, fami

ly rm., tlregltcal l .m  tq N. 
Dbl. garage, now carpal, 
morkto tlto. Fenced, hug* 
qghtl Driving rang*l High 
pnddryl HorMtOKI SIM.OM

3 2 3 - 5 7 7 4
DKBARV

trot H/A.
ML

m -m t
BKLTONA. only Ifgg down, 

*4M/mo, ChooM hem s homo* 
toboremadtladbybulldar. 

OreM opportunity.

•HBAT1 bdrm. homo on comer 
tot luot right tor atortor or 
•moil family. Include* new
roofl.................. ..

ilkw /IN

R E A L B S T A T O .W C .
S2274H

K f C l l  l / m ,  doubt* let" 
Plnocrott area. Sanford. 
SMAM.4WMPRtll

I 1 1 41 ! 1 I ' l l  I- ( t , 
I t  I I I  ' i> . ' . ’ I 

IM  . . l  I i

* Htdtol odlh MOO bOWKI •
• •
e Wddon LokM Root Oooll *
elbdrm.vllto.gorogo.now • 
* root, now point, otc.S4A*M •

• CutoMl.preolipocutotlvo •
• value...................... -CM.tW a
• •

141— H o rn  a s  f o r  S a lt

EXCHANOS OR ( I L L  your 
property tocatod anywfwra I 

lovotton  Realty. T74-14H .
F I R I  1 A L I I  A t It . 1/1, 

Canfractort Spaclall Make 
oltor, Santord matOO.

HIDDIN LANK AR IA  1/2 
tpllt bdrm., tunkan living 
room, comer fireplace, family 
rm., dining rm., M0.000 

t U  HT-oatl coll collect

FINECR 1ST. Ml, Family room. 
i«rgo homo A lot In good 
neighborhood. Only *4,tto I 
Vtntore I, Dawn, HO 7411

VENTURE ! PROPERTIES
HUD A VA FORCLOSURBI 
Low dawn I Samlnoto. Orange 
i-d  Voiutla Count tot 

Call tor drtalltl 
• Lech Arbor, unique lake 
(rent home. Large lot....ttt,*00 

BothOtbema

1344271/774-1410
1ANFORO • 3 bdrm. ivt bath 

Florida cottage, wood Uoor*. 
control H/A, M l AM m-7M4 

SANFORD R I N T  TO  OWN 
ttxq down contract, t il l  S.
En,d,ibed.lM-lMI________

r*NF*RO 1 atory, 1 bwl/Tiy
btfk houM. A I bad. garage 
«cl IMAM. 487-OW I417. 

MNF3RD M l Wtth oWct p t o  
hot** tome repair. MM S. 
Elm Ava. tUAOOOAOMO-llTO 

Sanford, U.M *ry A NO tit. too 
M  n/lrg. Matter bdrm. Great 
Bm. qptcb MW MI-MM 

UNFORp - Oatotktrtugh. 
W A N TID

A fnRf to ttoal tilt piuml 1 
bdrm, air, 10% below op- 
P<*’Ul. 0400 doom. MM/mo.
c«iiciMrtio.a*o.7M7________

SMALL Immaculate home, new 
point htalda and out. l/t. 
malting dittanca to achoof. 
Cont H/A,
Baautlftal
rnrdlU0.g

yard.
bock

MANAARMINT a  r e a l t y

STEIJST H0 IV1
1 - ^ — ■
R E A L T Y .  I N C .

STIITU NOHCll
1/1. n**t and ctoonl Control 
H/A. i«. lot, londtcopodl

3/2 mm 7 LOTS)
OrortHod roomt. fireplace. 
Many oitrao ttay IMSAM

322-2420 * 321*2721 
SANFOtt • UKIMMV

»ln0uf3Ri»YBBf

w a nt uddago your Nt 
Call Wtftgn RMlty *orp„ 
PIALTOSB..............AM-MM

1/1. LStltkM 
McD'i. Zoned RC-I, Now in to
ri or Good ter oH Ico/homo 
rtniol. tdAM OBO Fin. Avoll. 
Il l  1414 pravoOMdlM

I4 f-C «m n w rc ia l
P ro o t f t y / i* f o

I’t IK /I*, ttt M t > 
111/ 1/ / ft<./f«

CHURCH RIL4KATINAI
High**/ If-TL 4At-

marclal toning M 7l,M dt

lS 5 -C o n 4 f o m in f o m f
Co-Op / txfo

SANFORD - P IN B R IO A B
CLUB. Lorao 1 bdrm. 1 both 
condo, ammlttot Included. 
Plut many txtraa. M U M  

Call MS-toll

U ^ M o M fo
Homts/fafo

CAII1AGKG0VI ”  
HOWUHOMECOamMITV

11X11 - l/l. H  Nobility, cent.
H/A,..... ........  -SUM

14XM • l/l to«t. *•* Uytlno,
cant. H/A,............. .ARAM

taXM • Ml, IS Sky I Ing/Jotrl, all 
gloctrlc. ctntrol hoot, 1
window A/C unite........AHAM

MX41 • M l tpHl. *SI Ftoraan.
central H/A------ ---------- I I U Q0

Call maito or MI-MM
Nattday Rombtor 7R N m  Flor

ida Rm. crtl.tan A AC. 1 bod 
poooA*AMO»OH»74H 

OWNBR FINANCING Ctoan Ml
In Carriage Cove. Only SIAM 
dawn, Includot tetot tax, tag. 
title A inturance. *414/mo

Oryar*. 
nr. Del.a

DESK. CHAIR, N U T  A 0 dr tlto
...............SIM. Alto amelt

l w/4 chair*. MI17M»w/4chaira. Ml M
dO H M TTK  B IT  - Urge

tobto and a arm chqirt. I l l  
Can dolluor. Call 122011*

111— Appliances 
/ Furniture

F U L L  BOX SPRING AND 
MATTRESS 144/SET AND 
UF. LARRY'S MART, 222-4111

HOME AFFLIANCE CENTER 
Over 20 year* In Santord. 
Soltt-Now and Uiad. Sarvlce 
•II mokat A part*. 104 E. 
Commercial St. 122 3M1

• King SIM Bedding
Include* white ipraad, 
thermal blanket, 2 pillow*, * 
toft ol thaaft. I mettrau pad. 
Vary good condition. All for
tW. CPU MI-1411.___________

OAK-FINISH DINING OROUF 
round/oval labia, 4 tide A 2 
arm chair* HOC. Lighted 
hutch/buftot woo or both tor 
SUP. Almotl now! 171 twi.

• SEARS SOFA -  long high
bock tola. Ton with blue 
I lower*. |7S Very good condl- 
tlon. Call l lM J f l___________

SOFA, brown, w/malchlng lov 
•teat, MOO; Rutl La-Iy-bay 
recllnar-rockar, 150: dark pine 
*olld wood dining tabto, 4 high 
beck chair* and hutch. ItAOO; 
bedroom double drettor. cheit 
ol dratven. ituctont deck and 
chair, 1171; Call 111 72M 

•Water Rad Mattie** King lit* 
Semi wave lei* w/healer 150 

^ h o r w M L 0 0 3 ^ _ _ ^ ^ _ _

113-iTelevlsion / 
Radio / Stereo

RADIO SNACK 4 head VCR 
with remote A Imtrucflont. 
Cott *400 will tell for t200.
Need* repe Ir. 122 **71_______

•TELSCAPTION ADAFTCR 
tor ciotod caption on TV. US 
OBO Call 121 M il

115— Computers
COMPUTER • Pentium S14. *0 

mhi„ LB 4 mg ram, 14 bit 
tound card w/tpaakart. 1.1 
floppy. 14 Inch SVGA, 
keyboard, mouM, 4J0 mg hard 
drive. DOS 4.1. Window* VER 
3.1, Obi. tpeed CO ROM with 
Intel C.P.U. chip. Syitem only 
1 month old I W/lranilerable 
werrenty. t2,100tll>««x

117— Sporting Goods
• ATTENTION BASKET IA LL  

L O V R R It  o ttic o l U te  
backboard w/hoop and pole. 

^ 0 C a iiM 4 i2 2 n ^ _ _ ^ ^ ^

Ilf— Office Supplies 
/ Equipment

• O F F IC I S T V L I  M E TA L 
DESK • 1 drawer*. UO OBO. 

________ Call n td tlt

215— Boats end 
Accessories

• 22 FT ORADY WHITE. OMC. 
Inboard/oulboard, lap tiro 
modal. ttocOQBO 121 ItU

• 14 FT  PONTOON beat. All 
llberglau. 140 HP Evlnruda. 
Vary fasti Many extra*. Ilka 
nawl Only IMJO 211-4RM

217— Oerege SeltT~

•GAUGE SALE AO BARGAIN
Call In your gtraga tala ad by 
12 noon on Tuatday and lake 
advantage el our tpeclal 
garage rale id priced Call 
Clattlftod now tor datallil

322-2411

217-Wanted to Buy

231— Cars

Broatfwty kwriryittA 7«fti
Now buying • gold tllver, 
diamond*, coin*. 1117 W. 
Broadway St,. Oviedo. 145 447*

WOODEN LURES A tackle box. 
et. antique reel*. Ca*h Paid 
Orlando 1*0 7411

221— Good Things 
to Eat

MART'S KITCHEN Hememadt 
Cake*, ate. Call to order 
cakatl Sanford, 121*1*4

222— Musical 
Merchandise

ROUITAR WITH CASE In good
condition..........................SIS

Call 111 **J*
NEW 1 PIECE DRUM SET with 

cymbal* UM  call 4071710411 
t o a v jjn e t ja ja ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

223— Miscellaneous
• ADULT WHEELCHAIR-MS 

Call H I *1*7.
COMPLETE WOODWORKING 

SHOP lor *4to Serloui Inqul 
riot only. Caima if l l_______

173— Lawn A Garden
• LAWN MOWER- I f  tell 

propelled, rear bagger. 
Excellent condition 11100 

Call 177*744

177— Pets A Supplies
• F i l l  TO OOOO HOMR 1 

Adorable 7 xvfc
Lab A Chow mix, 1 black A 1 
tllvor, Mother- lull blooded 
Lab. Alto mala full blooded 
Chow. 122M44_________

• M IN A TU R iSCN H A U I1R •1
I. all ihott.

Call 407040 1444

203— Livestock and
Mcj/iVf s

HENS FOR SALE Mt BACH I
Lumar Farm*- Sam tula.Ptorlda

2if-ia a ts a n d
Accessories

•AVLINIB cabin crulw , I/O. 
*77,11 tt, Mpth llndor. traitor, 
marina radio. U A H  171*704 

• A VLIH ia  • ' » , » « .  140 HP. 
trot lor. Depth llndtr/oxtro*. 
Now • 10/hrt. Kept under 
cover. SLMO Phone UO *777 

HOUSEBOAT Runt ported I 
Excellent condition I *74.000 
Rv opRointmonit only. 124-1*01

• 17 FT  w/ traitor. *1 HP More..-
U  lb. trolling motor, ll*h 
llndor, btmtnl top. Etlrotl 
SlMStlrm..... ............ J2) 4001

• ItM SKI/FISH BOAT, to HP 
More., w/troltor. Runt graotl 
UOM  Cal 14*17*0*

CYCLE CHAIR - Electric Mobil 
Ity. New battertot. exc. condi
tion! Retail U,4tS, atklng
tl.100....................... .1X74040

• HO SPITAL S ID  - hand 
oporotod type, vary good 
condition. Con bo toon at 17*0 
E. Airport Blvd. (100 yard* 
bolero entering Sanlord
Airport)................... Only *♦!

MOVINO SALB Furniture A 
household Item* too numerous 
to mention 1 Mutt tell every- 
thi— guickl coll 4M-4M4 

PECAN OININA BOOM S IT , 
tabto A * chair* uoo, • ft. wall
unit Mil boyt ID tpmnl Ucycto 
ISO; Antique racllner chair
t i n  Coiiin-ms__________

SHORT A ID  TOPPER tor 
tm ollor typt truck. All 
llberglott, U001U4IU 

STAOHORN PIRNS S40 to I3M 
Reolly big ortetl Bargain
prlcetl Coll 407 127 4Mt.

230— Antiqoe/Cleisic 
Care

• CADILLAC 
ALL POW1RI

DSVILLS, 1T7t. 
I I  Only snot or

____ ____  eeao call ttl-OSM
.F O h D V H U N O lR ll 'itb .i^ :  

All aflglnall Need* 
wadi "  OAO 1________________  . 12) toll*

TIM C H IV Y  IMPALA hoe IMS 
mile* on ortMnol rebuilt V-* 
angina. Oarage kept, many 
extra*, runt gtod. look* good
U , MOO SO 174-10*7 (Dottono)

231-Care
ACCSSS 

OOVBRNMINT 
1 S IIID  VIHICLSt
For at lift It at UOOl 

MKRCNANOISS alto aval lotto
•thugadltcounttl 

FORD, JAGUAR, CH IVY. 
ELECTRONICS, FURNITURE 

1-ata-l72-4417
_________ Rat 017*7_________
• BUICK stattoa «M «M - ltd*,

Ml, auto, naw A/C tulip* 
tl.TQCor betl ettor. U4-III7

• CHRYSLIB LaBaron con- 
vartibto. 'M, rad. loaded, dg. 
doth, now top/tlre*. N .M  
•*17*00

• CORVBTTK • 1*77. T-topl, 
maroon. New grey Interior. 
Low mile*. 1II.J001771404

• CORVETTE 77 T-TOP Good 
cond. Need* owner who con 
give TLCI4,7X)/lro<to MlOilB

LINCOLN MARK VII, white, 
red leather, loaded, well 
maintained, new tlrat, lookt A 
runt llko new, I owner. I**4. 
only 40k ml, U.UO. Coll 171
1017 otter tom______________

LINCOLN MARK VI t in  4 door. 
Runt good, 11100 OBO. See et 
til* Randolph St. I l l  -4177

• M IRCURY Sable wagon, ’ll, 
VI, moonroot, PWPL, crulte. 
Icy air, ta*tt7.U .»0UI 7101

• MERCURY Marquti Statton 
Wagon, ItU, V*. auto, air, 
many new parts. Nice carl 
tl.100 Or bast otter .774 1117

OLOS TORNADO BROUOHAM 
"U second owner, fully loaded. 
Mutt tool MJMOBOMU171

TME UP PAYMENTS 
NO MONEY DOWN

except tax. tag, tllto. etc 
D O OO C A R IE S  - 17(7.
automatic, A/C, PS, PB, tilt, 
AM/FM itoraol Only 1141 ts 
par month! Coll Mr. Payne tor 
appointment. Courtesy Used 
Cart.......................... 7211111

TAKE UP PAYMENTS 
NO MONEY DOWNWkF MlFnwi 1 iPWTvfq

except tax, tag, title, etc 
HONDA PRELUDE • IN7, 
A/C. ttorao cettefto, tuper 
cleanl Only t i l l .a t  par 
month I Call Mr. Payne lor 
appointment. Courtoty Utad 
Can...........................7121117

• 1711 PORSCHE, 711 Targt, 
tow mltoaga, thaw* llko now. 
tlOJMO OBO 1UJ1U

233— Auto Parts 
/Accessories

• IN* FORD VAN - now front, 
bod motor, all or parti tUO

235-Trucks/ 
Buses/Vans

• CH IVY BBAUVILLR VAN •
'77, 1 ton, Passenger van, 
clean. Loaded I Too much to 
tltt, mutt tee to appreciate.
Only M.4HOBO........ J it  1700

FORD I ton truck, 1771, 
overtired bod. Good work 
truck. tiA o o o a o m -u ti

• JK IP  PICK UP 4a*. 1777. VI, 
auto. Engine and Irani, fe- 
'bullt (about 10,000 mllot) 
Newer IntortorMJOO 121700*

Srnford Motor Co.
1772 WRANOLIR - 4 cylinder 
5 tpeed, low mllot, tlldo out
radio,,  ..... 10, *00

________ Cal1222-4102_______
•TROPIC Traveler Von, INI. 

Chevy, Otdto, but • goodie!
4 captain* choir*. Good

4lr.CS U.W0 172 7400_______
• *M OMC WORK VAN, auto, 

MK ml. Kac. cond. W/ oxtrot 
•0S-41N Oft • or extend*

• W t t  *-lt PICKUPS 17k/41k, 
MMMSMM. *M FORD Etcort 
OT UtM. *M CHEVY Covtltor 
SUM. EM ***< 4r atPjltl

241— Recreatfosial 
■ Vehicles/ Campert ■

, Now owning.
Oaadtlraa................. J2I-77H

Noadtwowartidit  
FRANKLIN KV • MM, a  tort. 

1EXM Flo. rm.. aacallant 
condition I Town and Country 
R V Report. I l l ,  *00 MAOtlt 

• SHASTA motor horn#, ItM. 
Excellent condition. 14AM ml. 
Atkin# SIIAM 4M-MI-EPI 

1777 CRUISS-AIR/OEOROIA 
tor. sr, (Mt contoUtod RV;

tor let. ref rig., many extra* I 
sa.7MO>ocoiim*iM  

•ITM COACHMAN M.M. 14 ft.. 
U K  ml. Many oxtroot (net. 
generator. Vary easy to drive.
tltAM ........................ 122 4*M

O-M WINN I  BA AO. M tt. New
engine A radiator......... AtAM

MI-iaMor I2I-0II*
••71 A L L ie e o  motor homo 17

I OAO 121 -0772

troth A houto payment.

i l l — Awpilaticee 
/ Furniture

t H M W T  AFFLtANCE tow

livery. Warranty. 7241241 
• AAA BAY’S APPUAUCI • 

It* S Frawcb Av«, Seatord 
■ • Ir lg a r a t a r ,  St«V*a> 

Fra# S yr

ftH R srn xfrn scTsn
all contractor* bo ragittorad 
or certified. To verity a ttato 
contractor* llconto call 
1-100 142-7*40. Occupational 
Llconwt ora required by the 
county and con bo verlltod by

“ ' ' T u i i i c r -
Remodtilop

SkbcO*(Ut. Vinyl aiding . 
Alum. Framing, Orywoll. 
Door*. Rooting. Concrtoo. 

212-4U1... XO. BOlM. CBCaiMM

AccoutTiiPfl
)BBTRC7a5do3aI t« rCv

Finoncloli. All laxoi- D ^ra rt

ce reentry
Ca RFEHTEB  All kind* of home 

repairs, pointing A ceramic 
fJJ^ te h w jd O ro o ^ M ^ ttl
C e r p e l/ ln s tA llA tlo n

“ T l f f T T M I U O I R E C ^
Big Dtocwmtt Fsatout Brand*

Flrtl Quality. Tep Line. 
Sloinmottor. Soxontot. 

Track tot*. Sculpture* *7 77 
Initaltod. Commercial toyal 

1.77 yd. *Mf

T C 5 5 R 5 6 ® n S 5 3 i R y r
Va* Ida Wtodaxrti is yrt. exp. 
Honetl A rallabto. Fra# Ett. 
*04 57] ION or 4*7 721*011

OUR mointontnea town ctoan*
oHIcot and buildings Avail. U  
hour*. Wart warrantotd. 5 
yrt. amp. Jaa/Marl. J M «M

CAPTAIN C tU c R IT I, Wayna 
Baal. 1 Man Quality Opara- 
tlonl M4-UM/4I4-MU 

QUALITY CONCRETE WORK. 
I I  yaart axp. Naatonabla 
Lie./Ink H 5-1*41

El»cfrlcjl----------
L lC IN lI D  IL IC TB IC IA N  - 

Rapalr addition, camm/rot. 
Insured ItROOO*17) Jit-4475 

HIRITAOE ELECTRIC

M H T Io o rln a
■  M

TO M O LIIN  I4 D -W W 7

Home imetevemetir
AFFORDABLE NOME

Dependable. All phase*. Call 
tor Froa oil. Michael J217IM

HITE WAY
. . ) M

f. trim.

drywall, Alert, tiding, deck*. 
pertho*. Lic/lnt MJ-MM

^ "C w w ^ e rv ic e
T S w B Z X l ^ S r l ^ ^ M l m e T

Complete terv. Comm/Ret. 
Nlw rINet Eli into M% OF FI 
For free eeflmoto.327-UM 

TOM 4 J I F F ’S LAWN CAREI 
Rot./Camm., dtpondlhli. low
ro to t^ra o o tfjj-^ jJJ^O TO

Meeenry
TWP MASONr V. krtek. Mock, 

stucco, concrato. Ronovattom. 
Llcantod/Insured. J2M44*

PARIS n d u s i p a i n t i n o T  
pretture ctoanIne Int./Ext. 
Pertoctlonltl IJ2J7IU

B B n R T T T t o w r  driveway*, 
roots, peal dackt, walks. 

Free oat. J l ia iu
Stucco 

T T O T T S T rS T T S T S
C IIL IN d l Inatall ar rapalr. 
F r a o a t H ^ t o t ^ A T I ^ ^ ^

Yreeiervice
n m m r m  b e t s t

"Lai the Pratoiiltnoit da It.” 
Fraaaatlmato*.------- .3227277

Advert i se Your Musi ness Veer 1/ Dai/ 
fro r As fro iv As SI  A I’ t r Month 

Call  ( lassi j iei t ,  J 11 2 t) I I

r-*. -  v ■*. * i  * i .r - v>»r -i x ^  ~T ** '•* MM
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by Chic Young Zinc’s link to loss 
of memory elusive PETER

GOTT.M.D
Ing blood testa) so that only a 
n e c e s s a r y  a m o u n t  la a d 
ministered.

Symptoms or Addison's dis
ease Include weakness, low 
blood pressure, skin pigmenta
tion. diarrhea. dehydraUon, and 
malaise. The diagnosis Is made 
by blood tests, especially a test 
to measure serum cortisone after 
the adrenal glands have been 
stimulated by a medicine called

and diabetes may co-exist. Such 
a combination Is challenging to 
treat because the diabetes may 
be exceptionally difficult to con
trol with standard Insulin thera
py-

You will have to take cortisone 
replacement therapy for the rest 
of your life. Don't atop It without 
your doctor's approval because 
you could become dangerously

by Mort Walker

Z  5 E E  3 0 M 9 0 Q V  
W H O  N EEP * A  
K B F tn tH tK  > 
A L R E A D Y

TH E  MEM HAVE 
COMPLETE*? T H E  

c o u w e ^ e i R A C TH .
On occasion. Addlson'a disease

BRUTUS THOWWPLE!

by C h a rlM  M. Schulz

Pear Editor.
I am sending you 

my latest novel.

by Howl# Schneider

W E3KM TD BSRE^ATTOOTHE: 
FIFTHS...ROOM HOOP, MAWERiCK 
■meSHADOW, WORTH KOREA.. .

•jr Phillip Altar
People who play bridge very 

alowly tend to become u n 
popular very quickly, especially 
If after a long paqae they make 
the wrong bid or play. However, 
when you are faced wtth a real 
problem, ft la reasonable to take 
some time.

In today’s deal West made the 
obvious-looking play, but It 
wasn't good enough to defeat the 
contract. W ith a little more 
thought West would surely have 
seen that his line waa futile, 
whereas an alternative would 
have been more successful.

The auction was predictable, 
though perhaps Bast, holding 
four of West's milt and a void, 
shouldn't have let the vulnera
bility keep him quiet. Sometimes 
distribution Is more powerful 
than points.

West started with three top 
diamonds. Then he flicked the

club king onto the table.
After winning In hand with the 

ace. South decided not to 
assume that the trumos would 
break 3-1 or that West would 
halve two spades. Instead, he 
ruffed a club In the dummy at

contract."
Take a moment to consider the 

possibilities.
OlfM Ml WtSASia SMTSMPS III AUN.

trick five, played p trump back 
to hand, ruffed his last club wtth 
dum m y'* heart queen, drew 
trump* and claimed. When he 
discovered that both the trumps 
and spades were breaking badly, 
he grunted happily to himself.

North was happy too, but East 
wasn't ao pleased.

"How about a trump switch at 
trick four?" he asked. "Suppose 
South wins In hand, cashes the 
club ace, ruffs a club In the 
dummy, plays a trump to hand 
and ruffs his last club In the 
dum m y. Now there are only 
apa de a  r e m a i n i n g  In the

Q 3 ♦10 4 2
J  10 4 * 0  7 6 3

SOUTH 
a A K
f A K J l O l  
• • «  3 
* A  • 3

Vulnerable: Eait-Weit 
Dealer South

West Ndrlk Bast 
8 *  I t  Psss 
Pass Pap* P|u

Opening lend: • K
^ 7 n r  i dummy. When South plays one 

to his king, you rufT to defeat the

considerable consternation Your adaptability la your best 
asset today and this will enable 
you to fit comfortably into any 
group or arrangement you en
counter. You'll know how to put 
yourself and others at ease.

A U M  (March 31-Aprtl 16) 
You're likely to thrive on com
petition today. The desire to be 
first provides dynamic motiva
tion for you and encourages you 
to run the best race you can.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) ir 
at all possible today, try to break 
away from your usual routines. 
Experimenting with new activi
ties and new people will stimu
late your outlook.

OBMUII (May 21-June 20) 
Your greatest asset today is your 
ability to solve problems. In 
situations where others see no 
solution, you might come up 
with several Ingenious answers.

CAMCRR (June 21-July 22) 
T r y  to be an exemplary team 
player today In developments 
that require a collective effort. 
You'll function best as one of the 
Indians Instead of being a self
appointed chief, 
c m i wtsAsaa enterprise assn

because U appears to be Idling In 
neutral could suddenly shift Into 
gear today. Be ready for any-

•COAP80 (Opt. 24-Nov. 22) 
There is an individual you may 
meet for the first time today who 
might play a sifsifleant role In 
your future plana. The  two of 
you will sport an Instant rapport.

RAORTARIUR (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) You are now In a uniquely 
profitable idea cycle. There Is a

Aag.it 1084
Make an effort to maintain 

coxy relationships In the year 
ahead with fellow workers. They 
could be of enormous help to 
you In furthering your ambi
tions.

UBO  (Ju ly 23-Aug. 22) You 
possess something >• either 
knowledge, a product or a 
method >• that Is of more value to

t m  *ew cofFtt m a u .r w Atti
00 YOUUf. i n  A $L$Nb Of

COFfH ANt> 
MiXICAH

V  J V M P I N 0
^= j= 5 = O jg | ^  HANS!
7  v  ’• f  ( o l S r  T * * * ;  0 -0

jN M ttr- 
I W * v r

possibility you may conceive 
something rather Ingenious for 
which you'll receive remunera
tion. Oood luck.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
16) T ry  to keep your day as 
loosely structured as possible, 
because something spontaneous 
might develop In which you'll 
want toparticipate.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20>Feb. 16) 
Utilise your gift today for antici
pating problems before they 
occur. It will keep you from 
getting In tight Rpota and enable 
you to stay a step ahead of 
events.

R 0 C I8  (Feb. 20-March 20)

by Jim  Davis

by Leonard Starr

P0U.Y WANTS

seS ? e1t e e m
cracker?
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